
About Town
Mlantenemoh Trtb« No. 88, Im- 

proTMl Order of Men, In con- 
limcaon with the tvro Menchee- 
ter counOto. wUl hold the nnnuel 
children’!  CSuIttm!! pnrty Sun
day afternoon, Dec, 18, In UnKer 
hall itartlng at 3 o'ckx*.

The Wealeyan Barvlca puUd of 
th« North Methodlit church will 
have a Chrletmae party In the 
church vt»try tomorrow evening 
at elg^t o’clock.

The G Clef Club wiU meet to
night at 6:46 at Mancheater Me
morial Hoapltal Annex, Hartford 
road, and present a concert at 
aeven dTclock, under the direction 
of a  Albert Pearaon, for the pa
tient! at the annex.

Chriatmaa cards from Mr. and 
BIr. and Mra. Archie Kilpatrick of 
Penaeook, N. H., formerly of this 
town. Indicate that they are at 
present at Tampa, Fla.

The Chriatmaa party of the Sec
ond Congregational church Sun
day school wUl be held tomorrow 
evening at seven, at the church. 
Children from the Tolland County 
Home win be special gUesU w d  
receive candy and other gifts. Re
freshments and candy will be 
served. Warren Wood wUl lead in 
carol singing and Mrs. Wallace 
Shearer, Mrs. W. W. Bells and 
Mrs. Clarence Sclpel wlU read 
stories to their departments. 
Movies will be shown and Santa 
win be on hand. Parents are In
vited and should accompany dill- 
dren of five or under. Gifts for 
overseas should be turned In by 
this weekend at the latest.

A eon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Moulton, of 78 Deep- 
wood drive, on December 12, at 
Hartford bospll*L

The annual Christmaa party of 
Cub Pack 27 will be held Friday 
evening at seven o’clock In St. 
Mary’s parish ball. Parents jare 
urged to attend, and Santa Claus 
is expected. ’There will be presents, 
bars of candy and entertainment 
numbers.

Mrs. Samuel U Irvin of Darl
ington, 8. C , the former Miss 
Mary BanUy of Porter street, has 
arrived at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BanUy, 
for the wedding of her sister. Miss 
Nancy Bantly and Richard F. 
Dlmock of Bolton, Saturday, In 
St Mary’s Episcopal church.

Members of King David and 
Sunset Rebekah lodges are remind
ed of the Christmas party tomor
row evening at eight o’clock In 
Odd FeUows haU. They are asked 
to provide a gift suitable for the 
child they bring, marked with his 
or her name. There will also be a 
grab-bag for the seniors. King 
David Lodge will hold a short 
meeting at seven o’clock. ______ _

Hare You 
Seen

Gaudet's Adv'f?

HALE'S
H e iu lq u a r t e r f

FOR

Ranges* Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

S .J W I U MCOM

I  Let us give you
NEW SHOE LOOKS

REPPIR

U-UJflIT

' Whlle-You-Wali 
SHOE REPAIR 

In The Basement

oaMkwoua fUHOIL

The Sewing Circle o f Concordia 
church held Ite Chriabnae party 
Monday evening. After the party 
and exchange o f glfta the regular 
meeting waa held with election of 
offlcera. Theee were elected: Mra. 
Bertha WIrtalla, president; Mrs. 
Frelda MoorhoUse, vice preaident; 
Mre. r c v l  Helm, aecretary; Mre. 
Bertha Gees, treasurer.

Mlee Eleanor H. Glenney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Oeorge 
Glenney of 448 Eaet Center etreet, 
and a student at Maryland Col
lege, will spend the Christmas holi
days at her home. She will return 
to college after New Tear's.

The New Tear’s  Ihre party of
the Manchester Country club U 
scheduled for Saturday evening, 
December 81. Ellsworth Mitten and 
his seven bandsmen will provide 
music. RessrvaUons tor tbe party 
must be in before December 28.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Fontana, 
of 794 Center street, announce 
the birth of a daughter, December 
13, at Hartford hospital.

gwttina
Nurses’ Aides 

Hold Reunion
Margaret Sullivan 

Guest at Shower
Green and red streamers deoo- 

rated the home of Mrs. Peter 
Flynn, of 108 Center street, last 
night for uie miscellaneous show
er which was given for M ta Mar
garet Sullivan, « f  126 Eldridge 
street. GueaU wer* prssent from 
town and many co-workers o f the 
bride-elect attended from the Con
necticut Mutual Insurance Com
pany in Hartford.

The guest of honor was seated 
beneath a decorated watering can, 
suspended from the celling by 
streamera, with gifts attached to 
etreamera extending from the 
spout

Refreshments were served buffet 
style and Mra. Edward Cronin as
sisted with the preparations for 
the shower and with the aerylng of 
refreshments.

Miss SuIUvsn wilt become the 
bride of Kenneth Yeomans, of IIS 
Oakland street, on Saturday, Jan
uary 7.

WINTER
Fill Thai Tank!
Potting o ff that fuel order 
may mean that you’ ll- 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold spell.

WE HANDLE

ATLANTIC 
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

Si BUtoeU St. I Phone 4496

TUsBeort̂ CombittatiM
‘donunien
C N IW K I-C M K I

F m  B m m Y  COLORED
piMSTie SERmo Roms

/OK
o m $5.95

I

ay other

Whlk fta M p ^  kita, a apedal pordiaM anablea U8 to 
eiter y «« thto aambhaattea eon  popper and utility eoioker at 
Im  ragular low prtee and to ghr* you these four handsome, 
heat-resistant, plastk bowls witlmnt additional diargiri

Uds dopatidaUe pepper— made by one of 
Am country’s oldest appliance manufacturers— 
has 2 quarts capacity, a “watch-it-pop’* glass top, 
aool plastic handle and feet Makes tasty pop 
cecn In a ^Ry. SKmply plug H in, add oil and 
timn tikC con , after tiic oil la hot. No stirring, 
no shaking—̂ pp ed  co n  pours readily from the 
trim, m oden bowL You’ll love it!

Many ctiicr nses for this ntiUty cooker feature: 
e Warm soups • Make candy • Stews 
• ’ Salad dreashagi • ' Froetings • Deep fat frying 
Warning baby bottlas, etc

An entstandlag valu^ CM yonn todsy, befen  they’re gene!

DOMINION COMBINATION

Sandwich Toaster 
and W affle t o n

$ J  J -9 5  and up
*

Modern in design. Plastic handles. Makes 
two full size two or three decker sand
wiches. Two slices o f bread can be toast
ed u^th one operation. Fries ham, aggs 
chops, pancakes, etc. Heat indicator 
i^ows proper cooking temperature. De
licious golden brown waffles can be 
baked on the heavy aluminum waffle 
grids.

Dominion
Toaster
$4.95

This very attractive modem design 
toaster will give yvu years of service. 
Finished in sparkling chrome plate with 
plastic handles. Closed type doors kre 
extra large, convex in design. Thick 
slices o f bread or buns may be toasted. 
Sturdy insulated feet prevent marring 
o f tables.

t t f  JW.
MAN€H ftT M  COMB*

ELECTRICAL
DEPT.

BASEMENT

l I chI Group Enjoys 
Party at the Country 
Q u b ; Its Highlights
Farmer Red Croes Nurses’ Aides 

gathered at the Oauhtry Club lest 
night for one of the most enjoy
able Christmas parties they have 
ever had together.

Dinner was served buffet style 
with delicious varisty of cold deli
cacies, including turkey, roast 
beef and ham, with salads and rel
ishes of every description. A  long, 
beautifully decorated table was 
set up on the porch and carol sing
ing followed the main course.

Oolofed Movlee Showa 
Dr. Amos Friend k|ndly con

sented to show movies of . bis trip, 
with Mrs. Friend,' to England, 
Ireland, Scotland, France, Den-

matfc, Sweden, Iforway, Italy and
SwltMriand.' The picture* were all 
In color and as good as any m «- 
fesslonal film s.' Dr. and Mrs. 
Friend were guests o f the Aides 
for the evening. "  ~

After the roovte* Santa CUua 
appeared, well Impersonated by 
Mra. Howard Flavell, and distribu
ted gifts. ,

The committee In charge were

Manchester Stores i)p m  Tonight Until Nine O^Clock
commended on its decorating as 
tha Clttb ha* never looked more 
feetlve, with greens, candslabre, 
and Christmas novelties decorat
ing the walls, fltsplsce, piano and 
table.

Tbe party disbanded about tea 
o’clock, after a -few words from 
Mrs. Rita Wilkie, president of the 
corps, Mias Anne Sampson, and 
Mra, Irving Spencer.

SNOW REMOVAL
We e*n eentiswt to plow and mh4 • tow naer* driveways.
W* win have your driveway elenr when you ‘want to get 

OVT In the nwinlng and IN at night. Jnst eet yonr time for 
going and retnrnlng, we will do the rest.

%
Efficient, dependable and oonrteoua aervlee.
Phene 8887 for prtoe for tall winter aeaaen.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON

( I '
l i t f

Manehsstm^s Pkmo 
Distributor, for 

•SOHMER 
«GULBRANSEN •̂WURLrrZER 

•HARDMAN

KEMP’S
Ineorperstdd 

Paiuitars sad M ask

Store Open Until 9 Every Night 
Until Christmas

W

T H B ^

S', .

That s.Why So Many People iShop
HALE’S SELF SERVE •»< HEALTH MARKET
First Prise

LARD
lb. ■
. i

GRANDMA'S

Hale's Medium

EGGS

MOLASSES
HEINZ

COOKED
MACARONI Can 15c
DEL MAIZ

CREAM STYLE 
CORN 2c..s 35c
GRANDMOTHER’S

MINCEMEAT 2 Lb. Jar

Hale*s,Fresh Ground

Coffee
7 Minute

Pie CruBt
2 pi(gS’2 ^ *

NO. 3 CAN BLUE BIRD

BLENDED JUICE 2 r.t25c_______ < ____________
NO. 2 CAN CAROlNAi. 80DR RED

PITTED CHERRIES c.o 27c
PURE SUN SPANISH

GREEN OLIVES 101/, o z . 39c
4 OZ. CAN RICHABOSON ff ROBBINS

FIG or PLUM
PUDDING 2r.,35c
d ia m o n d  ■ r'

W ALNUTS' LOB.. 45c
2 For 37c

NO. * CAN BURT OLNEV ROSKBUD

BEETS
Snow Crop Frqzen Foods ,

BABY LIMAS tao.35c
DICED IDAHO

POTATOES 2tao.Paa.39e 
STRAWBERRIES 39e

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Tlie J W I I^ ^ C Q Ib
M A N C H itltll COMIfe

HEALTH MARKET
We're Taking Holiday Orders* 

Fresh Northern or Native Turkeys
This week end promises s  large variety o f fresh and 

smoked meats tor your selection:
BIBRIB

PORK
ROAST

Cut From Light Pork

lb .|

 ̂ Any Size You Wish

ROAST
BEEF

It’s a real treat when 
yon serve your fam ily 
luscious beef Rib Roast.

We kold out completely last week on this old favorite, 
but we’ re stocking up again, so you can ask fo r :

LEG O'LAMB Ln̂ 65c
These are top quality, large roasts; buy whole or half.

1 LB. SLICED 
GOOD FLAVOR 
1 L a  FRESH 
TENDER BEEF

Combination Special
BACON 
LIVER

A Popular MeaL-BOTH FOR 99c
Corned Beef is a pppubr dish with everyone. We pre

pare Boneless Brisket and flavorful Rib Cuts:
BONELESS

CORNED BEEF Lb 59c 
RIB CORNED BEEF Lb̂ 35c

For Economy.

We Have Fresh OYSTERS, 
SCALLOPS, CLAMS

Buy early your holiday require^ 
ments of Fresh Pork Butts, Picnics 
or Fresh Bacon,
SPECIAL! *

BONELESS BEEF
Nice For Mince Meat.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
SEEDLESS ’

GRAPEFRUIT 2 r. 19c
ISO SIZE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
to ivU t o e s

I D oz. 39c 
pkg, 19c

CARROTS aBchs. 25c

Average Daily Net Press Run
r w  tiw Month ef Navambar, 1848

9,796
Manhar at th* A n «t 
Buiaea e l Ctreetotiane M anehestor^A City o f Village Charm
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H it  Westher 
Forfoaat *1 U. S. Waathev

Bnanny, eoatinad aaM < 
neoat fair and aoM again ta d ^ t t  
Satoiday  fair and a B M e.

PRICB rOOR
III— i Mi i w — W  ;

Permanent Group 
Aims at Eventual 
Unity of Church

Body Formed Today at 
Conelusion o f  Confer
ence on Church Union; 
Delegates Summon 
Balance o f  Protestants 
To W oA  for Unity

W m  Ignore 
Plea to Ui^ 

Labor \diip

Greenwich, Dec. 16.-—</P)—  
A  iiennanent body aimed at 
eventual organic unity o f the 
Protestant church in the 
United States was form ed to
day at the conclusion o f a 
three day conference on 
church union. Delegates from  
denominations with 14,000,- 
000 to 10,000,000 membera joined 
In aununoning the balance of 
America'a 47,000,000 Protoatanta 
to work tor “an organic union.” 

t; Mabop Holt Ohalrmaa 
Blahop Ivan Lee Holt o f S t 

Loula, Mo., preaident of the Meth- 
odlat World federation and o f the 
Methodlat council o f blahopa, waa 
named chairman of the Ibcecutive 
committee.

The new, continuing body waa 
named “ the conference on <^urch 
tinion.'!

Blahop Holt aaid: “Th* confer- 
enc* Is one of the moat Important 
Protaatant meetinga aver held la 
the Unitol Stated.

“Thoee of ua who have partlcl- 
patod are tmder no lUuatona that 
It may be e good many yeara be
fore we realixe the dream of creat
ing a larger Protestant church In 
this country.

“ It is safe to say that this con
ference has dealt more realistic
ally With the practical problems 
than any one at tbe great number 
of confarencea I have participated 
in over the yeara.
"Not Ready to Draw Blneprinta* 

“We are not ready to draw any 
MmnflBtaidfare vely senaiUa o f the fact tmi4 
we ard being led In that dlrMtlon.”  

The next meeting of tbe n ^  con,- 
ference ehould be held “not later 
than the early months of 1851,’* 
according to tbe amount o f pro- 
grama made, the statement said.

The Rev. Dr. William Barrow 
Pugh of Philadelphia, stated derk 
of tha General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian church of the U.S.A 
waa appointed vice chairman.

A atotement addressed to the 
Protestant church** of the nation 
said:

"We believe that tbe time has 
now come for the churches of 
America to formulate a plan for 
organic union, by which we may 
outwardly and concretely express 
that spiritual union vriiich already

(Continued on Fnge Sixteen)

Poles Charge 
French Plot

Advisers Assert Tru< 
man Feels Three-Day 
Digging Removes Any 
National Emergency

Fire Sweeps Railroail Station

Key West, Fla., Dec. IS—(8P)- 
President Truman's chief labor ad- 
visora aold today be will Ignore a 
suggestion of aouthem coal oper
ators that he use the Taft-Haitley 
act to get full coal production.

They said tbe preaident felt that 
the three day-a-week diffKlng par- 
mltted by John L. Lewis to w  the 
coal case out o f the national emer
gency category.

Displeased by Announcement 
And they added that Mr. Truman 

waa dlspleaaed l»y anneuncament o f 
the coal operator^ move before 
raceipt here of the seven page let
ter asldng preaidential interven
tion.

A  letter, signed by Joseph E. 
Moody, president of the Southern 
Coal Producers aoaociation, asked 
Mr. Truman to use the Taft-Hart- 
ley act and prosecute the United 
Mine Workers’ chief on anti-trust 
charges. ’ {

It said that if the present law 
does not cover the abbreviated 
work week that Lewis is permit
ting, Mr. Truman should ask Con
gress for leglaiatton covering the 
situation.

Viewed aa Propaganda 
A dally confidence of the presi

dent’s said he had not oeen the 
letter, but^fhat ha probal^ would 
label It aa propaganda in vlaw of 
advance

name,
said Mr. Truman was no more 
kindly disposed toward Lewis 
he is toward the Taft-Hartley act

(CoatimMd oa Page Btovea)

Rescilei^ Find 
Girl in Forest

Two State Airmen 
Among Six Yictim^ 

Of Bomber Wreck

A geaeta) alarm Sre wMch vlrtaaSy destroyed the Rnspenrion BrMge passenger 
Ceutral ranread sweeps the reof of the Mstorio building la Niagara Falls, N. 
O’Nein estimated daniage at 850,040.

station of the New York 
Y. Fire Chief James H. 

. (AP wlrephoto)

Tells of FBI 
Bid to Buy 
Key E^diibit

Form er Handyman for 
Hiss Testifies About 
Offer o f . $200  for  Bat 
tered Old Typewriter

‘Dry Friday’ 
Hits Gotham

New York Q ty Offi
cials G>unt on Allj 
To Conserve Water

Bulletin!,
New Toifc. Dee. 18 — UFh- 

HaUt proved toe strong today 
for New York d ty  men. They 
shaved. Few etabbly faeee 
could he seen a* auhwaya and 

, hnsee unloaded thdr poasen- 
i g en  at ofBoe openiag time on 

this “D iy Friday.”  Failure of 
men aat to follow a  “no shave’’ 
adrooaltion was not considered 
a teat ef tbe scheme, however. 
There were other saggestioas 
to save water.

_____

Puppet Charges Break 
Up Parliament Session

Spends
Nights
tiently

Four Wintry 
Waiting Pa- 
fo r  Succor

Diplomats Accused o f 
Trying to Sabotage Na
tion’ s Mines and Mills
Warsaw, Poland, Dec. 16— 

French diplomats were accused to
day of plotting to sabotage Polish 
mines and mills. The charges were 
made in the trial o f four French
men and two others accused of 
esdonage and sabotage.

The indictment against -the ac- 
ciMed, two of them employes In the 
French Wroclaw consulate, said 
Frenclh diplomats In Poland or- 
ganiaed attempts to.cut off ven
tilation systems in mnlss so that 
ths miners would be aM>hyxlatcd 
by polsonoiu gases. French dlplo- 
maU also were said to have or
dered sabotage agents to set fire 
to a cotton milL

Tbe six went on trial yesterday 
In Wroclaw. One of the accused 
Frenchmen, Albert Hoffman, who 
was not further Identified, is 
charged with possessing  Inatnic- 
tlcms to blow up a glass worlu In 
Silesia.

The Indictment, hitherto secret, 
and the charges against tbe French 
diplomats were Included in an of
ficial communique from Poland’s 
Communist-led.. government The 
communique was issued la con
nection with the opening of the 
triat

Adds More Fuel to Feud 
It added more fuel to a raging 

feud between France and Poland 
ir4n which numerous embassy and 

consulate officials and employes 
have been arrested and expelled oy 
both countries.

Responslbtllty for organizing and 
direetug the alleged French plots 
was laid by the oommunlque to 
former French diplomats who slth- 
er have been expelled from Poland 
or have left the country at the end 
of their, tdur of duty.

Former Secretai^-archivlst at 
the French ' embassy,. Aymar de 
Broasln da Mere, wo* named in 
the communique s8 the chief plot
ter. He was expelled from Po
land Nov. 38.

Lmigview, Wash., Dec. 18—<J>)
A  |<lucky girl scout who had wait
ed patiently in a wilderness cabin 
four wintry nights for her rascue 
was resting today In a warm bos. 
pital'bed.

A physician said 16-year-oid 
Ruth Aberle of Kelso waa res;>ond- 
Ing quickly to nourishment and 
needed only a few days o f rest be
fore rejoining her fsimlly for the 
holidays.

Her safety has been alrooct a 
Christmas present to this entire 
southwest Washington area. Ruth 
said herself last night ’T never 
thought I'd be a ChrietmXs Pras- 
ent.”

The search had been the moat 
extensive for a mlsaing person in 
the history of Oowlits county.

' Businessmen, loggers, stevedwes, 
boys and girls—even housewives— 
had joined the hunt. Some o f them 
bad risked their jobs to remain In 
the woods. Yownapeople at Kelso 
lined the roads and cheered when 
the ambulance drove out of the 
mountains toward the hoapltal 
here.

The girl had disappeared from a 
group of teen-agers cutting 
Christmas trees Sunday. Since 
then, while half a thousand men 
combed the mountain country 
northeast of here, Ruth had been 
.without food in the snow and 
rain. But when found yesterday 
she calmly identified herself and 
said "Wm you take me home?

Later she told rescuer C arles 
F. Smith, ’T knew Pd get out. 
wasn’t scared. But I hope no one 
else ever gets lost’’

Smith and his son, Philip, had 
started over a mountain to join 
the main search party when they 
saw the girl In a clearing. She 
was returning from getting a drink 
at a creek near the small 12 by 13 
foot square hut where she had 
curled up to sleep four previous 
nights.

As soon as Ruth Identi&ed her-

New York, Dqc. Iff—(JV-Stub- 
ble on s  man’s chin was the mark 

w -eSvte patriot'aaid MBIT o f i  
morning bath waa no cause for a 
lady to blush as the great water 
holiday dawned dry and cold today 
in Sahara on the Hudson.

It was "Dry Friday" for 8,000,- 
000 New Yorkers. And city offi
cials were counting on each to do 
his mite toward conserving the 
critically short water supply.

Tub baths, showers and shaves 
were taboo. Family laundering 
and the whole day's dlnhwashing 
were eupposed to be done In one 
big batch. Even drinking too much 
of the precious stuff was frowned 
on as a binge.

Taken In Good Humor 
Talk around town Indicated New 

Yorkers were taking "dry Friday” 
—the climax of many curbs on 
water use—In the same good hu-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

self, the younger Smith fired a gun 
three times, 'hie shots were heard 
by a group of Kelso boys who had 
moved beyond the previous search 
area, around a mountain and—un- 
knowingly-rolong the general trail 
the girl had wandered. They re
layed the signal back to tbe main 
canip 10'miles away.

Meanwhile, young Smith took 
off on the run toward the nearest 
telephone—four mllee—and* noti
fied police. His mother called the 
Cowllts county sheriff's office here

(Coatiaaed aa Faga Yhc**)

Tumult on F loor Whenj 
Communist L e a d e r  
Accuses Adenauer o f’ __ jj Fostering Rearmament

I Bonn, Germany, Dec. 16.—
, \,/P)—Fo r  the second time in 
: three weeks a session o f the 
j W est German "^Parliament 
i broke up in an uproar today 
{Over charges that Chancellor 
! Konrad Adenauer's govern
ment is a puppet o f the west
ern allies. Tumult brdee out
on tha floor when Communist 
Laadar Max Reimann bitterly ac
cused Adenauer o f ,fo*tering a 
German rearmament p lan '“ StCIt- 
ed by German and American Im
perialism.

News T id b its
CaDed F ron  (/P) W ires

neoSe*^tWs**nuB^^ • ®̂*™®**y rebuke Israel tot. mbvli.g
governiient offices to JeruealeiS

Power Strike 
Settled Now

Aindon Dispute Final 
ly Ends; Men to Be 
Urged to W ork Again
London, Dec. 16— London’s 

off-again, on-again power house 
I* finally settled, a trades union 
spokesman said tonight.

Frank Foulkes, president of the 
Electrical Trades union, met with 
Lord Citrine,,chalrman of the Brit
ish Electricity authority (BEA) 
and announced:

•The dispute is settled: We have 
informed our union officiala at 
power stations to urge the men to 
return to work.”

WUl Be No Reprisal 
He said the unions and BEA 

signed a statement that workers at 
three struck power stations can 
return to their jobs without fear 
of reprisals.

The five-day-old strike had ap
peared settled yesterday morning 
when 2,70p atiikera agreed to n- 
turn to their posts.

More than half the strikera— 
1,600 at the big Barking plant — 
returned according to plan. But the 
remainder, appearing at the gates 
of Taylor’s Lane, BrUnsdown and 
Uttlebrook, refused tp do so when 
they read BEA notices they mu*t 
come back "unconditionally.”  

iTie union, which mediated for 
the wildcat striker*, conferred for 
five and a half hours with Lord 
Citrine, before It could agree on 
the meaning of the word "uncon 
ditional."

Strike Over Wage Claim'
The strike started over a 77- 

cents a week wage claim. '11m 
striker* voted yesterday to resume 
work pending negotiations.

But they stayed out when the 
BEA posted notices saying all men 
returning to work ”do so entirely 
unconditionally.’’

Strike leaders said, “uncondition
ally’’ could mean an abrogation of 
existing agreements a point the 
BEA later denied. '

Lobbying In Washington will be 
just about as public as fisb in glass 
bowl, if new House committee on 
lobbying setivitiea gets answers to 
all its questions . . . .  Former Red 
leader, once imprisoned for try
ing to communlze U. S. soldiers, 
says at San Francisco trial that 
Harry Bridges twice wee elected 
to Communist party’s powerful 
Central committee. . . . Massachu
setts Tax (>>mmlasioner Henry F. 
Long hopes to convince Comedian 
Fred Allen today that hi* legal 
domicile is In Massachusetts and 
UlSt AUoa-Hia. itosa to  pay fas**

New York, Dec. 16—*W)— A for
mer Handyman for Alger Hiss tes
tified today that an FBI agent of
fered him 8200 for Hiss’ battered 
old typewriter—a key exhibit In 
the ex-state department official’s 
second perjury trial.

Raymond Catlett, the 27-year- 
old Negro witness, identified the 
G-man as Special Agent Cortland 
Jones.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Thomas 
F. Murphy, cross-examining Cat
lett, asked Jones to stand up In 
the spectators’ section of thg Fed
eral courtroom.

“ Is this the mar you say offered 
you $200 for the typewriter?" the 
prosecutor pXked.

Points Finger at Jones 
Catlett leaned forward, pointed 

his finger at Jones and said he 
was the man.

He also identified Jones as one 
of the two agents who, he said, 
bought him beer and drove him 
around Washington in an FBI car 
while he drank it and questioned 
him about the Hiss case.

Catlett teetlfled earlier that he 
Hlsa’ lawyers on the trial of the 

{ iqll(#ng; typewriter, which the .(to; 
fense" totroduced aa evidence yes
terday.

The government charges that
there.

UN Trusteeship council in open! __ ___
aeaslon debatra whether it ehould j HUs‘'copred‘a numbe'r' of*State de- rnminllv rehiilco Tarsel fn* mnvit.jr -  —

-f -
Toaniii Racket Sold

To Boy for Penny
Los Angeles, Dec. 16.—OP)— 

Charles Hage, 12, wanted a 
tennis racket. He had come 
some 50 miles from Fontana, 
Cslif., to bid for one at the 
semi-annual sheriff’s auction 
of impounded goods.

Finally the auctioneer of
fered a racket for sale.

“ One cent,” yelled Charles.
“ Sold," said the auctioneer. 

"Next lUm.”

Steel Prices 
Given Boost

Other Basic Producers 
Expected to Follow 
U. S. Steel in Hike

would be finished off In 48 hours, 
Reimann -shouted.

Shout Angry Objections 
At this, membera leaped to their 

feet, shouting angry objections. 
The Parliament president, Dr. 
Erich Koehler, recessed the ses
sion, bu t. Reimann continued 
shouting over the uproar for sev
eral minute* before he strode 
from the chamber.

.Socialist Leader Kurt Schu
macher also disrupted a Parlia
ment' session Nov. 2S when he 
called Adenauer “chancellor of the 
allies" during criticism of the 
chancellor’s decision to end West 
Germany’s boycott of the interna
tional Ruhr authority.

Schumacher was expelled from 
Parliament for 20 sessions but 
this, ban was later removed.

Denies Proposing Army 
Before Relmann’s outburst, Ad

enauer denied in the chamber that 
he hsd ever proposed creation of a 
new German Army. In the debate 
that followed the Communist lead
er called th Atlantic pact a -“war 
pact” and said;

Although the tears of the 
mothers who lost their sons In the 
last war have not yet dried. It is 
Intended now to put the Germans
in uniform again___

Thla plan will fail. The Ger
mans do not want to be mercenar
ies in a colonial Army.”

Answer* Questions on Interview 
Relmann's outburst came after 

Adenauer answered questions' by 
communist membera about pub
lished reports of his interview

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

while council is trying to put Holy 
City under International rule. . . . 
“Usually reliable sources” In Flori
da say Mayor William O’Dwyer 
and beauteous former model will 
be married Monday.

Mexican Aviation company DC- g plane with 17 peraona aboard is 
miaslng in Vera Cruz coastal area.

U. S. Federal Security Ad
ministrator Oscar Ewing leaves 
London for Stockholm. . . .  Jury 
at Rome, Ga., tries to reach ver
dict in mass civil rights trial of 10 
Dade county men. . . . General 
Electric company asks National 
Labor Relations board for elec
tions among i)a 100,000 workera 
to decide between tw’o rival uniow  

President Truman makes It mat
ter of record that he and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower are "good 
friends and always have been.’ ’
. . . Rome newspaper aSys former 
Hungarian criminologist sent to 
U. S. State department mierofilm 
proof thsit Communist Hungary 
Used forgeries in its trial of Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty. . . . Story of 
two U. S. soldiers who broke into 
international diplomatic social af
fair In Tokyo with flashing razor 
and flying fiata Dec. 2 comes to 
light.

FBI loyalty check requirement,
which baa brought cut of almost 
50 per cent In Atomic Energy 
commission's science study pro
gram, la strongly defended by Its 
author. Senator O'Mafaioney (D., 
W yo.). .  .Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer’s campaign to overhaul 
Federal anti-monopoly program 
will explore poaslblllty that some 
government agencies are Innocent- 

sabotaging anti-trust effort

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Q ose Guard 
Over W ard

’assersby Arrested for 
Waving Greetings to 
Staff o f Omsulate

Santa Seen Stealing Show 
From Holy Child in Manger

Washington, Dec. 16—<P)—lsthe.>. It describes Santa as "a foolish 
jolly old man with the beard and fiction,” It urges “ those who want
the lltUe round belly stealing the ' Christmas, or at

I. I are willing to give Him back Chriatmaa show from the Babe In \ y , ,  place He deserves on Hia birth
day” to "leave Santa to those who 
have nothing better.

“ Santa the saint has been lost 
in Santa the sugar daddy,” It adds. 
“Children are to be good or they 
won't get paid with presenta— i 
fine specimen of thoroly un-Chris 
tian moraiity.”

Danger to Reapeet 
The review sees a danger to re

spect for parental authority in the 
time when Junior first la told that 
the man with the bag to only Dad
dy dreased up.

It also haa a word for the man 
inside tbe Santa aidt: “It may be 
hard on thoae who play the part 
of tha benevolent old pixie to fore
go the pleasure of donning whisk
ers and ovar-slse red flannels. We 
have often suapocted that Santa 
waa a aource of more pleasure to 
the grown-ups than to the chll- 
drea.”

the manger?
The Catholic Review says yes. 

And ’Die Review —official publica
tion o f the Cathcriic archdioceses of 
Washington and Baltimore—thinks 
It's about time Santa Claus was 
booted off the stage.

“Rival of Holy Child”
' "Our Santa haa become a rival 
of the Holy Child, often enough to 
the complete exclusion of the lat
ter from any place In the minds ri 
children who learn about the rein
deer but have never heard of tlie 
ox and the aas,’’ iays an editorial 
published today In The Review’s 
Chriatmaa issue. The editorial waa 
captioned “Unholy Fraud.’’

-It adds that “ the whole Santa 
Idea )a had psychology and bad 
pedagogy,”  and "even worse the-

'Die editorial waa wrrltten by the 
review's editor-in-chief, tha Rev. 
Tohn Slnnott Martin.

Washington, Dqc. 16— (/P>—Con
sul General Angua Ward and hia 
staff were held under such close 
guard by Chinese Communist at 
Mukden for more than a year that 
‘paaseraby were even arrested for 

waving greetings.”
Ward, now on hia way to Japan 

aboard an American vessel, ra
dioed the State department yes
terday that for months the Com- 
mimists denied him and his staff 
medical services and kept them 
under threat of firearms.

22 Cooped Up in Office 
For 30,..houn after the consulate 

was entered Nov. 20, 1948, he re
lated, 22 persons were cooped up 
in his office, with just one bucket 
of water and without even kero
sene lights.

'An aged German casual visitor 
to the United States Information 
aervico library was confined with 
Americana for more than one year 
without reply to his appeals for 
relekae or access to fo<^, clothing 
and funds from his residence,” 
Ward said.

'Chinese casuals caught in (con
sulate) residences were freed on
ly after several months delay.” 

Denies Communist Charge 
Ward once again denied the 

communist charge that he had 
beaten a consulate employe in a 
dispute over back pay. After be
ing jailed for ,a month, he was 
tried on that charge and sen
tenced, In end. to “deportation.” 
He h ^  been attempting for 
months to leave.

The consulate party waa placed 
In charge of a Communist warden 
after the grounds were entered 
more than a year ago. Ward said, 
and It was Dec. 4 before the Amer
icans were allowed to move be
tween their residences and the o f  
flee.

"The warden took our Chinese 
consular identity cards, promlalng 
Chinese Communla^ party counter- 
signature, but tbe carda were never 
returned.

Curfew Passes Wheedled
“He also wheedled our curfew 

passes, falsely stating that the 
curfew waa revoked.

"He threatened to seal the con
sulate safe' containing office fuhda 
but tbe threat was never Imple
mented.

"The . warden Imposed regular 
eXamlnaUoh of packages carried 
by Americans an route to the of
fice,' and'the mayor Ignored our re-

Pittsburgh, Dec. 16.—W —Big 
U. 8. Steel corporation hiked its 
Bteel prices about |4 a ton today.

Other top basic ateel producers 
are expected to follow the leader.

However, congressional inveati- 
gatora are trying to head off a 
general steel price increase be
cause they say it threatens Amer
ica’s economy.

Expect Approval of Probe 
Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 

chairman of the Joint Congres
sional Economic committee, said 
he expects the committee to ap
prove opening a probe o f Big 
{Reel’s action after Christmas. 
„"j)'Mabo»ey dadated tha price 
raiao la unjustified and will have 
an inflationary effect on the na- 
tton’s economic ssratem just when 
business leaders should be strug
gling to hold the Ud on prices.

Watching the developments si
lently la the conaumei;. He’ll ulti
mately have to pay more for hun
dreds of articles if a general price 
Increase develops.

How much will such things as 
autos ihdreaae? No one knows 
but guesses range from 87 to 860.

And will the price inerSase re
sult In more wage demands from 
the CIO United Steel Workera? 
That seems almost certain.

Action Not Snrprise
Big Steel’s action wasn’t a sur

prise.
Such action haa been expected

First Lt. Richard S. 
Leggio o f  Hartford 
And Staff Sgt. Car- 
melio J. Cannata o f  
New Britain K illed 
As B-29 Hits W ind
mill While Coming 
In for Its Landing
Roswell, N. M., Dec, 16.—  

(/P)— A B-29 hit a windmill 
and tumbled to the ground in 
flames yesterday, killing six 
o f the 14 crewmen aboard* 
Three crewmen were serious
ly injured. Five others walked 
away from  the wreckage 
with cuts and bruises. The
Air Force bomber was coming In 
for a landing at Walker Air Foroa 
base where It was stationed.

It sheared off the windmin . 
which stood near one of the run
ways.

Cause of the crash was not 
made public. Air base official^ 
however, said there appeared to 
be “no ' Indication of engine 
trouble.”

Rescue crews worked for two 
hours cutting bodies and survivor* 
out of the twisted wreckage.

Smoke from the burning ship 
spread over miles Prairie West 
and south of RosweU. W nekeg* 
was widely scattered.

Five Killed Oatright
Five men were killed outright. 

A sixth died, five hours' after the 
plane plunged into the ground.'

Tbe B-29 was returning from a 
training flight.

The dead were Identified as 
First U . Richard S. Leggio, 38, 
Hartford, eoBB,f T ltxrU rTfoSM f 
Vander Muellen, 38, Fetndale, 
Mich.; CapL Charles A. WhlUock, 
30, Forth Worth, Tex.; S-Sgt. To
mas O. Roybal, 32 Pecos, N. M.; 
First LL Robert L. Eyman, 24, 
Tsllahasse, Fla., and S-ffgt. Car- 
mello J. Cannata, 26, 104 Cleve
land street. New B r it^ , Oonn. 

Seriously injured were Cept,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Private Dam 
Nearly Ready

Kupchuuos B r o t h e r s  
Completing Barrier 
On Farm in Wapping
Wapplng, Doc. 16—UP)—One of 

the largest private. Irrigation dams 
in New England for fighting 
drought on the farm, with 20,000,- 
000 gallons capacity, wiU be com' 
pleted here in a few days.

It is a 200-foot structure of 
earth and concrete on the so-called 
Avery street farm owned by tbe' 
potato and tobacco growers, Kuji  ̂
chunos brothers.

Storing of water for the 128- 
acre farm will not affect the nor
mal flow of Welt* brook, but will 
depend upon sunnus water during 
heavy Rainfall and flood conditions, 
said Benedict Kupchunos, vice 
president.

Scope of the Irrigation project 
was disclosed Thursdiy at Che an 
nuel meeting In WlUiniantic of the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growers 
association. During an Irrigation 
discussion Prof. Benjamin Brown 
of the University ot Connecticut 
was of opinion that there Is not 
enough water In the state to sup
ply every farmer with Irrigetlon 
and at the same time serve the 
cities.

In reply, Sol Lavltt, EUingtoa 
grower and equipment dealer, cit
ed the Kupchnos project es a tjrpe 
which will not deplete normal 
stream flow.

Today Mr. Kupchunos told The, 
Hertford Ttmes his farm exhaust- 
ed the water supply last summer 
In a series of three existing ponds 
on Weljs brook which flows 
through the land, oa It* way to 
Hockanum river. Tbe new and 
larger dam will provide a fourth 
pond in a natural basin where the 
only work necessary was buildlag 
the dam.

He seid the large pond alone will 
hold 20.000,000 gallons at the 10- 
foot depth, with the use o f Sash-

aa B fotoX w )

(CoaUnoed oa Page Slxtoea)

Flashes!
(Uto* BoOetim of the OP) Wlm)

Given Priso* Senteno*
New Haven, Dec. 16—(if) —  Jo

seph Russo, 85, of 8074 FhlritoM 
avenue, Bridgeport, charged with 
the posaeaoion and sole of countor- 
felt bills, was sentoaaed today to . 
three yean in Lewtoburg, P*« n d -  
eral penitentiary by U. S. Dtetrlet 
Judge J. Joseph Smith. Ruosô  la 
aa infoimaUon filed hy U. 8 . At
torney Adrian W. BInher, waa 
charged with three oonnto of pop- 
session and sale of tlio oomtorfeit 
bills. He was spoclflcally riiarged 
with selling $1,800 worth tlw 
fake 810 bUls to Robert K opak^  
of Stratford, hi Stratford on Ang- 
nst 14.

Votes to Sink Wetts
Derby, Doe. 16—ilPi— T̂he dlroo- 

tors of the Binniagham Water Co., 
this noon voted to appropriate $86.- 
000 to sink well* to angmahh ' 
Derby's dwindling water supply*; 
Harold R. Bacon, vleo presldi i t, 
said detoUs of the plan ora not 
complete. He said the elty’* water 
diortage remala* abriou* despMh 
some help from receat tmlaa.

• • s
Polish Refugee# iM d  

Copeahagoa, Denmark. Dee. 16 
—UP)—Fifteen Petea, ckdnaing to 
be poUtieal tefogeeo. landed by 
plane today on the Bwltto Island < 
of Bornholm, Daatoh poMoo to- ; 
ported. Twelve pnssf gets. In
cluding five women and thren^v 
children, and three crewmen worn-: 
aboard the DU-8—A  PoHsh etett 
piano. Ike pilot, who gave hfo \ 
■amo a* WsndeUriqr, t ^  poNra  ̂
that an shenrd were oppsssd ip: 
Poland’s Oommnalat regnne a 
had agreed to flee to England.• • •
Howlmr Called “Slaadeief”

Meocow, Dec. Id —  (ff) — A f f i  
Soviet Army newspaper Bod M iff | 
today called Brig. Goo. Frank 
Howley, former 
maadant la Berlia, *te i 
n genetaTs nnUMlm.’'  (The" 
attack was Bed Star's aasiiii 
Howley'a roeent artidw  in 
Hera Magastae to wkkk b* 
the Bnsalana.am colossal Masai 
swindlers.)

Treosary JB^iaaot  ̂
Wsahingtek; Doe.

St Of r immmf-,9
Not'bndMC 1 

W t.it; hodgot 
244.M6.80; cad 
S2d.7SdJ0.
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NYLON
BURTON’S CAN’T FIND WORDS ENOUGH TO PRAISE THIS 
WONDER-FABRIC . . .  IF YOU’VE NEVER KNOWN ’THE JOY OF. 
OWNING'A NYLON GARMENT . . . HOP DOWN TO BUR'TON'S 
PRON’TO . . . AND PICK FROM THE LARGEST NYLON STOCK 
IN TOWN.

Gathering Held 
By Local Players

Tht Community' Flaytra. held 
their annual Chiistmaa fathering 
laat week end in the form of a 
pot-luck aupper held at the V.F.W. 
home on Middle Turnpike, eaat. 
The affair waa wtH-attended and 
the hall-waa decorated with a 
CSurUtmas tree and wall atreamera. 

1 Entertainment hifhllfht of the 
I evening waa the preaentatimi of 

“ ’Twaa the figh t Before Chirtat- 
maa.'* The caat included Mary Ann 

j and Jo Ann Handley, daughtera of 
i Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Handley, and 
! Loretta Moakaluk, Joe Handley, 
{ Jo Malin, William Brown (Subatl- 
; tutlng for Oeorge Walker) and 
; Graham Miller.
! The aame play waa well received 
! when preaented laat night for Uie 
I Young Married Couplca of the 
: South Methodiat church. Another 
t play being preaented by the Play- 
era for the Chrlatmaa aeaaon la

Our ihetr nylon blouse is as frothy and delicate as
sea foam . .  . yet it washes and dries perfectly in a 
flash . .  . no ironing necessary . . . you’ll love i t . , .  
you’ll treasure it. White only, .12-38.

Sports Dept.

"The Llttleat Angela" which will bo 
preaented next week for the Ro
tary club. Both aklta are being 
preaented for aeveral different 
groupa.

After the aupper and exchange 
o f glfta, Mr,.and Mm. Arniand La- 
Fontaine headed aeveral Impromp
tu singing groupa. Ann Lamb was 
chairman of the committee lu 
charge of the affair.

Thure., Fri. Even. Door* Open 
•i«B. Show at m s .  Sat. eeat.

NOW Enda SAT.
June Haver, Mark Stevena la  
**OH YOU B E A im rU L  DOLL** 
C o-ttt; “ Song of Snrreodei*

STARTS SVN: John Wayne »n 
“ FIOHnNO KENTUCRiAN’* 

Ce-HHt "Kid From Cleveland’'

—NOW PLAYING— 
Yvonne DeCarlo-Soott Brady 

Taobnieolor .Western 
*H3al Who Took the West”  - 

Plus "Anna''Karenina”
This Engagement Only 

scat, at 1:45. Eve. at 1:15

■ a v r ity / iT iiii
OrMr Ostaaa 
SrMi Fljraa I
"Fertyth* I

Weaiaa”  <Ml*r> |
8ndsr-^’£ltl£Atl6'

Jelia Wayne 
Veen Balit»e 
la  "ntbMaa 
aenteektoa”

DkADiiak”

••a

"KNOW THE STABS”  Conteat 
Jack Pot 540.00. Bulea and En

try Blanks at this Theater

GREATER HARTFORD DRAMA FESTIVAL.
Astor Th«iter—East Hartford, Coon.

RE’TURNING BY POPULAR DEMAND ” ‘ 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY BEGINNING

MONDAY, DEC. 19th t-
IN PERSON
M A R G O

in “ The Respectful Prostitute”
"....brllU aat ncttng. Insight and Im pact....a  long tlmo since 
this reviewer hae aeen so Ineandeecent a performance.”

Parker—Hai^ord Oonraat.
"....ex c it in g  tfaeatrtcnl Impact, .heightened hy exeellenoe "o f 
Alargo and her aeioeiateo. . . .  most exciting presentation to far.”  ^

NUee—Hartford Times
Evenings at 8:40. Matinee* Wed. and Sat. at 8:40. Evealags 

55.00. 53.40, 5IA0. Mat. 55.40, 5IJM. 5L30.
FOB RESERVATIONS NOW PHONE 5-1531 OB 8-5051 >

Gift Nitey ’n Cap
Our snug flannelette nitey for wee ’uns 
is trimmed with gay ruffles and rib- 

-bons . . . we’ve added a quaint little 
nite-cap to top it all off . . .

Sizes 2-6x . . .  S.49 
8-16 . . . 3.98

Children’s Dept.

Cotton Quilt Robe
Warm as toast . . . purty as a picture 
. . . our cotton quilt robe for kiddies 
is trimmed with big red apples . . .  this 

' is a repeat success . . . a best seller.

Presenting Tonight
. AT THE

B o l t t i i  L a k d  
H o u s e

"Ye Old Fashioned Square Donee"
Featuring" .4rt Waters as prompter. Well known 

throughout New England. Modern dancing. A gala tfane 
for all. '

SATURDAY NITE
The ever popular LOU JOY and his Merry Makers. 

“ A show in itself” . JFollow the crowd and nuUce this 
truly a holiday season.

NO COVER—NO MINIMUM

C A V E Y ’S AT THE 
CENTER

TONIGHT •
Enjoy the FINEST FOOD admid pleasant 
surrounding. Dance to the ever popular

SEB SHONTY TRIO
WITH

MICKEY VINE

The time u drawing near for your Christ
mas party at Cavey*sT Have you made 
reservations yet? ’ ,

NEW YEAR’S RESERVA’HONS NOW OPEN

PRINCESS

MAIN ST., AT PEARL ST.

Saturday Specials
(SERVFJD 5 P. M. TO 5 P. Af.)

FRIED
CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI ..................85c
BROILED
SIRLOIN STEAK ............................. .. . .. $1.5»0
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Official Town Report 
Is Now in Bound Form

j

Ditlrihuted to Various 
ACliUclak Is Available 
S T o P ublic; Breakdown 

O f the Figures
<l^e,.olfflelsl town report, oem- 

p ilf^ fo r  the Sacdl year which 
tu t  Auguat 14, h u  been 

tUd In bound form and la 
dlatrlbuted to varloua town 

I. In order to aava the ' coat 
o f general dlatrlbuUon o f aeveral 
thouaai)d coplea of the report, as 
WS8‘ prevlouMy done, the budget 
oii’ihlB coat haa been reduced, per
mitting the compilation of only a 
few-, coplea. Anyone Intereated 
'may peruae the report In the town 
illmrlea or at the ofNce of the 
towh 'eterk or gneeral roangger. 
The aoard' o f Directors haa ieon- 
alderM that In tlW paat the larg
er part o f the reporta dlatrlbuted 
did not ,flnd any actual use, and 
dhati itlnch of the printing coat 

'Waa waated. The preaent method 
,|/ijlhld>a the report fully avidlable, 
jup],since it la done in mimeo
graphed form, a much more com- 
pteta picture of town eventa can 

■^b4 produced for'..thOM who are 
■ * 'large savingJntaaMted, and at a 

to the taxpayer.
. Financial Breakdown 

Jn theireport are Hated the costa 
o f  each municipal activity with a 
financial breakdown showing the 
appropriations divided Into sala
ries, contractural services and 
auppUea coats, with total expend
ed and the balance remaining on 
each dlvialon.

In its report on the audit of the 
town books, the auditors, H. N. 
Alexander and Company finds 
that not one account waa over
drawn, .and that .there is a net 
gain In budget operations of 560,- 
012'^ with unexpended balances 
amounting to one mill of taxation 
on last year’s grand Hat.

The auditor compliments the 
Board of Directors on the intro
duction, o f speclaUy prepared ac
counting forma, drifted by the 
auditor, which have drawn the 
interest o f ' officials in other 
towns.

7 Audl.tior. Alexander states that 
be.finds the accounts in order, 
and that there  ̂are "no looae or 
improper methoda in the handling 
o f  cash.”

Included in the recpmmenda< 
tiona of the auditor la one suggest
ing that the town treasurer be 
assigned the duties of library 
treasurer. The charter failed 
to p r o v i d e  for a library 
treasurer, and monies now collect
ed in fines and allotments are re
tained by the library authorities 

, and applied against their annual 
l.i costa. The auditor would hav5 

this correoted by Hkvlng the U 
brariea operate as other depaft.-' 
menU under an appropriation 
drafted on a groan expenditure

basis, with all accruals being paid 
over to the town general fund.

Cemetery Caqmklttee 
The auditor also notes that the 

'ohgrlar did not provide for con
tinuance of the East Cem4tery 
Committee, which was charged 
with handling of some funds. Banks 
have stated that they do not have 
authority under present rules, to 
turn such funds over to the"town. 
It Is suggested that steps be taken 
to turn over to the town tha func
tions and properties of the for
mer cemetery group.

Among the Items of Interrat 
contained In the report is a show
ing that during the paat year 
under charter government, Man 
cheater was operated by persona 
fllUng 3S elective positions and 78_ 
appointive positions, or a total of 
111 public officers.

Building authorised during tha 
paat fiscal jrear covered by the re
port amounted to 54,433,603, with 
51,168,878 of thia allotted f o ^ w o  
new elementary schools. There 
were 700 building permits issued 
of which 233 were new single 
dwellings valued at 52,346,000 plus 
two two-family houses. Two-'new 
atorea were In for 5273,550.

New Coniiectlng Road 
The Town Planning Commission, 

then headed by Charles W. Hol
man as chairman, recommended 
that work be .started at once on 
the Acquisition of rights of way for 
a new connecting road east of the

Green to join Middle Turnpike, 
eaet, and Porter streets, a project 

more essential now. than when 
first proposed.”

The Commission also proposes 
that Middle Turnpike be widened 
and that the town cooperate with 
the state to secure a new highway 
that would hy-pass through traffic 
around Manchester. Also recom
mended was the installation of 
sidewalks along JVoodbridgs street 
and Middle Turnpike, e a ^

There were 186 pers:m  buried 
in the year in the tqwn’e three 
cemeteries, according to the re-ac'
port, o f whlcM Interments 11 were 
those of veterans, brought back

fcSemetery funds 
550,840.78

from overseas, 
are noted now at 550,840.78 with 
517,761.22 In trust with the Man- 
chAater Tiuat Company for cAre 
of lota and the remainder In the 
hands of the treasurer for per
petual cemetery lot care.

In his report. Fire Marshal Har
old F. Maher notes the year’s fire 
loss at 580,711.

Recreation Director John Fal- 
kowski rendered the moat com
pletely detailed account of hla de- 
]>artment'B activities, pairing In 
ijila respect with Town Engineer 
James Sheekey who set out the ac- 
compHahmenta of the public works 
agencies. .

The Health Department report 
of Town Health Officer Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney Jr. notes that in this 
well-atodked town, sanitary In
spectors last year Inspected tlie 
carcasses of 1,198 animals slaugh
tered for human consumption. 

The animals tried to even this

As Advertised In LIFE

It s easy  
to give her 
a gorgeous

LANE C E D A R
H O P E

C H E S T

M s Oar 
LANI
CfefsSMM 
CM NOW
Atk Ab*«t
0« f 5IA0 Dawn 
C M  Plan

lAM I-
IkaOM
Thai 5t—rU Aa Hi aw

“ GIBSON GIRL DOLL" 
INCLUDED 

With Every Chest

This W eek 
OPEN THURS., FBI., SAT, 

NIGH’TS TILL 9 P. M. 
Closed Wed. at Noon

KEITH’S.»*! Wf ' * ‘ **.f. ^
. 1113 Main Street

Opposite High School

rs

attack up by making aacasaary tha 
investigation of 53 cases of dog- 
bite.

Dr. Kssney, in bis summary, 
racommends that steps be taken to 
Improve disposal conditions at the 
town dump which haa been of- 
fenslva. He states also that ha la 
eoncernad that the sanitary f«- 
clHties of the town ara not ade
quate and be recommends that 
aewage dlaposal facilities be en- 
largM to a point where the instal
lation or us4 of septl9 tanka will 
be banned. .

The following contagious disease 
cease are listed for the year: chick
en pox 391, brucellosis 1, gonorrhea 
', German measles 8, measles 706, 

mumps 278, meningttla 8, pneu
monia 37, polio (up to last August) 
23, pulmonary tuberculosis 11, 
strep throat 1, tetanus 1, syphilis 
6, scarlet fever 15 and whooping 
cough 1.

’The Board of Education report 
notes an estimated high school en
roll ownt growth from the current 
1,350 pupils to possibly 2,500 pupils 
by 1967. The prollem of providing 
e new high school will be here by 
1954, it is sUted.

High school graduates In the 
paat year numbered 303 which is 
74 per cent o f the class that enter
ed. Tliis is higher than Manches
ter’s usual 70 per cent, and far 
above the 50 per cent of graduates 
from entering. classes for the na
tion'as a whole.

School Registration
Registration for the school's

year was 5,200. The total instruc
tional staff was 190. ’There were 51 
high school teachers and 107 
elementary and 11 klndelrgarteh 
teachers. Principals numbered 8 
and special* eubjccu teachers 13. 
The school maintenance staff con
sists of 26 persona and the health 
staff constate of 6. This makes a 
total operating staff, some of 
whom are on part time, of 229 per
sons.

’The report also notes that 43 
cents of each dollar spent by the 
town goes for achools. Each pupil 
costa the town 95 cents per day. 
About one-hfth'of the total school 
operating cost now comes from 
sources other than town taxes.

PoUo Victim Dies

Close Guard
Over Ward

OeaMiraad tram Page One

quest for. permission to attend 
Easter eemces.

"The« warden, felled to permit 
the emptying of overfiowtng cess
pools In American residences.” 

For the entire period of his 
enforced stay In the Manchurian 
city. Ward sununed up, conditions 
were "atrocious.”

been very good here. An article 
ooncernlng Social Security appear
ed In the Herald a week ago ex
plaining bow to secure Informa
tion about benefits. There are 
many people here who were en
titled to receive benefits but were 
net aware of tbeir eUglblHty.

Donahue etreseee egein that 
there is no charge for this Infor
mation.-A-cepresentatlve of the 
Social Security Administration Is 
at the office in the basement of 
the Post Office each Monday at 11 
o’clock.

p A o » m

Rescuers Find 
Girl in Foi

(OeatImM from fag
and an ambulance was Mfit
the road nearest IBs dUMd 

The sturdy phyMOH healtli 
the girt kept her «A hsr 
she reached the ambuhuiea, Si . 
■aid the girt walked "ell Om wa# 
the road—eertral tnilsfl

New Haven, Dec. 16—(JV-Mlsa 
Claire E. Olsen, 18, of Meriden, 
died of Infantile paralysis yester
day in New Haven hoapital. She 
was the 21st Meriden resident to 
suffer from the disease this year, 
but the only one fatally atricken.

Local Residents 
Ask Information

Francia J. C. Doiahue, manager 
of the Hartford oflice of the So
cial Security Admlniatratlon an
nounced today that the response 
for Social Security Beneflta haa

XMAS '
VALUE EVENT

MEN’ S WINTER

OVERCOATS
/ ,

Friday and 
Saturday

Warm, big, heavily 
lined —  handsome 
fabrics, perfect tail
oring— b̂uilt to defy 
Winter's coldest 
blasts and to wear 
w e l l  f o r  m a n y  
years! Ail sizes.
' Wonder-Buy, at

$ 2 4 - 5 0
and up 
$1.25 Weekly

'-a. Practical

Give a gift that means double j o y . . , ,  for 
mother and the whole family! Choose new 
laiTor-saving, streamlined appliances. ^

1

■^1 A

GLENWOOD
Oil-fias

Combination
from ^ 2 4 9 - ^ ^

To 5339.50

Great new Olenwobd 
gives you modern gas 
cooking comblne<l with 
eoonomical dll cooking 
and heating. 4 gaa 
burners. 4 oil covers. 
Mammoth twin-fuel erven. 
New oil economizer.

881 m a in  STREET H. LANG, Mgr.

Santa ̂ ys:
AMERICA’S GREATEST WATCH VALUE “ SILBROS IS THE PLACE

AND SAVE’’
s e e s

i

FOR ALL THE TAMIL Y

C 1 0

c H O '

s S

891
(ActoN*

m a i n

jc t »4 s le r »

m a s c h e s t e b

New Stocks

New, Low Prices

GIFTS FOR "HIM / /

SUITS -:- OVERCOATS TOPC0.4TS SHIRTS
t ie s  -:-SWE.\TERS -:- SPORT COATS SLACKS

TROUSERS ETC.

GIFTS FOR "HER I t

• • •

Easy Credit 
-Pay In 1950

FUR COATS WINTER COATS “ ZIP”  LINED 
COA-TS -;- DRESSES -:- SUITS -:- SPORT CLOTHES -:- 

SLIPS -:- BLOUSES SKIRTS ETC.
54KR(l»W:RMt*4«R(9KIK«CMMMC«'

GIFTS FOR "KIDDIES / /

• •

YOUR XMAS 
DOLLARS 

BUY MUCH
MORE, AT(i[^

BOYS’ SUI'TS COATS RAINCOATS SPORT 
COATS GIRLS’ COATS -;- RAINCOATS ETC.

OPEN
NIGHTS

UNTIL
XMAS
. ff*

ZENITH
Washer

17-gallop, steel tub. Por
celain inside and out. 
Famous General Electric 
dependable' motor. Life
time lubricated wringer 
drive. Wringer has wU- 
canlzed rolls.

Budget
Priced!

$129.95
Complete with light, 

timer, condiment net. Haa 
white pdrcelsLln coverall 
top. FuU size oven with, 

'automatic heat contix^ 
Deluxe drawer broiler. 
Roomy storage drawer.

UNIVERSAL
Electric
Range

$199.95
Has clock lor automatiO 
cooking . .  controls oven, 
1 burner and an appli
ance outlet. Deep-well 
burner for cooking an en
tire meal plus 8 high
speed surface hurnen. 
Automatic oven.

NEW 1950 
Westinghouse 

7Cu.Ft.
$234.95
Westinghouse gives 

you new CX3LDER COLD 
for keeping frozen foods 
. .a steady, safe cold for 
normal food keeping. 
Meat K e e p e r , '  Hum!- 
drawer.

$10 DOWN
Delivers Your Choice!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 
OPEN SAT. T ILL 9

881 MAIlf STREET H. LANG, Mgr.

Free Parking Lot Bcaide Keith’a. Drive ia oC 

2 “
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o f $12,000 L isted  
^6'' F irst fo r  H ospital

f e L i ' ,  A  1 T i _  lD «m l»on, are execuUve* m thai  R o b e rt S . D en n iso n  Uo- <n,e utur is chairman of
® V . CT 'H - ___» _  I the memorial gifts committee

' v a l e s  S u b s c r ip t i o n  t o  ■ interest individuals and
'P m v lA «>  M a i o r  O n e r a t *  ’ famines in building and equipping r r o v m e  m a j o r  I j p c r a t  Ij^rtions of the hospital additions
In g .  R o o m  in  N e w  U n i t  aa memorials. ___________ .

Admits Attack
On Little Girl

Lake Placid, N. Y., Dec. 16 -W  
—A 28-year-old odd-joli man was 
charged today with rapng pretty, 
slx-srear-old Babbstte Wllcex after 
telling her he was one of Santa’s 
helpers.

State police said George C. Has- 
kln of Ogdensburg had signed a 
atalement that he attacked »the 
brown-eyed, brown-haired daugh

ter of a taxi-stand operator late 
yesterday In a station wagon. He 
dumped M r  in front o f her home

more than two hours after picking 
her up, police said.

Babbette, bruised and frtght-J

ened, was placed under a doctor’s 
care at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace W U c ^

The first memorial subscription 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital's 
1800,000 building fund for comple- 
tlim of Its expansion program Is 
a fl2,000 ^contribution by Robert 
B. Dennison of New York and 
Highland Park, It was announced 
toM y by Frederick J. Bendall, 
chairman of the fund.

Tn addition to Mr. Dennison’s 
gUL^whlch will estabUsh one of 
Oie new major operating rooms In 
the enlarged hospital, Mrs. Den
nison, the former Carol Case, has 
contributed an amount sufficient 
to create another memorial unit, 
Mr. Bendall disclosed.

' ’Naturally,” Mr. Bendall com- 
ihMtod, ’’all of us connected with 
the building project are delighted 
that the Dennisons have decided 
to associate their names so gen- 
dMusly vrith an undertaking whicn 
ibeane much to the whole commu
nity In the way of greater hospital 
•tsvice.

"Everyone  ̂ knows that the 
jSlirgery performed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital la of a hign 
order in the professional sense,” 
the chairman went on to say. ’’But 
It also is common knowledge that 
the existing department Is des- 
porately Inadequate and poorly ar- 
rphg^ to cop* existing de- 
gsiuda upon it. ’That Mr. Dennison 
baa elected to help alleviate these 
OoRdltiona la aomething In which 
qfbry cltisien may find aatisfac- 
t l « i . ” >

The major operating room to be 
pstabliahed by Mr. Dennison Is one 
M  three to be located in the new 
m fglckl suite, which will occupy 
ibe entire third floor of the west 
l ^ g  under construction.
I Mr. Bendall pointed out that Mr. 
jpannison,; ^Wbo is president of 
|tM>ert 8. Dennison and Company, 
■umufacturlng atationers o f New 
work, and Mrs. Dennison have been 
gCtlvely Interested in civic affairs 
dUlce returning to this section from 
Iftmtclair, N. J., where they for- 
i ^ l y  Uved.
t 'Mrs. Dennison’s family estab'

' Bjihed the Case Manufacturing 
Cdmpany, and the two sons, Wells 
^ s e  Dennison and Robert Case

' NOTICE
:> The office of Dr. J. A. 
Ŝegal will be closed one 
week from Dec. 18 to 
Dec. 24.

Regular office hours 
will be resumed on Mon- 

I day, Dec. 26.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OoadlUoaed

PINE
PHARMACY
664 Center Street 

T«L 2-9814

BROADLOOM
tkoaUty RUGS Economy

Christmas Honrs

OPEN A  
TILL y  P.M.

«  Dec. 16th. 16th, 17th 
J Dec. leth to 2Srd

MANCHESTER

Carpef Center
808, Main St. 1^1. 2-4846 

"Save A t The Center"

Santa Claus
is coming to

GAUDET'S
Christmas Eve at 

\ . 6 P. M.

, He will leave a beautiful 
Imlliant cut, blue white dia- 
lond get in gorgeous 14K 
bite gold.

Vt Karat Diamond— 
to 1̂  given to the person 
holding the lucky number.

G AU D ErS
iA ''•^Jewelers - .I 

861 Main S t r^  "
from St. llames’a 
Chych)

Hot Dogs — Hot Coffee
When There** a Blizzard 

Or You Have the Shivers

Stop At T R O P IC A L
WE WILL BE OPEN ALL YEAR

351 EAST CENTER STREET 
OPPOSITE BRUNNER’S

Christmas Trees

Center Pieces, Wreathes, Sprays, Door Deco
rations. Place Your orders now. Delivery. 
Also Gilded Xmas Trees on Order.

Some Enchanted 
Eating

AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING

FRUIT CAKE
Over 2/3 bl every coke is Iruits and nuts! Rich, 
moist, marvelous lane Porker Fruit Cake has 
a reputation lor being lusdous—and' lives up 
to it Irr every pecan-packed, Iruit-Hlled bile. If* 
brimful of cherries, pineapple, raisins, ond tasty 
nuts. What a cakel What a buyl

5 LB CAKE

3.79
3 LB CAKE

2.35
1H LB CAKE

1.19

More De/fCfous Jane 
Parker Holiday Favorites!
3 Gold Layers, VaiuUa-creme iced, with cocoemul 
I  A V B D  CHRISTMAS'- T A BL A  T BK  w A fV B  OECORAno-s" sizi ea /  y
Topped with French creme roeelles . . . iced & decorated.

CUPCAKES
A ilaky crusted delight . . .  to top oh your holiday feast.

MINCE PIES 10 INCH SIZE ea79'

FOR A FIRE-SAFE 
HOUDAY SEASON
We Urge You To Take ,

• '

The Following Precautions:

Select your electrical appliance gifta with fire safety in 
mind. Choose those electrical toys and Christmas Tree Dec
oration sets which comply with the safety standards o f Under
writers Laboratories, Inc.

"Purchase a freshly cut Christmas tree which has been 
stored out-of-doors. Don’t “ dress your tree up to kill.”  
Keep it away from fireplace, radiator or heater. Frayed strings 
o f Christmas tree lights are dangerous. Electical circuits 
should not be overloaded. Don’t-leave tree lights burning 
when yon go out. Keep lights away from combustible deco- 
raUons. DO NOT USE CANDLES!

Manchester Electric Division
Of The Connecticut Power Company

PRE

Tomorrow  

December 17

SALE-
OF FINE*FURNITURE 

and BEDDING

ONE DAY ONLY! SATURDAY!
We need the room—we are overcrowded with stock and in 

order to move it we are reducing prices to a NEW LOW for 
one day only. Ail brand new stock. <No seconds or shop worn 
merchandise).

COME IN! LOOK! COMPARE! BUY!
Lowest Prices .Vnywhere — Easy CredItTerms Available

$69.50 $198 HIDE-AWAY

Studio Couches BED DIVAN
Select covers in Plaids Beautiful gray cover.
and Homespuns

ONLY A STEAL FOR • $149#50

BUY SATURDAY and SAVE!

,89.50

SOFA-BED
In ro.se tapestry. Opens 
to bed for two. ONLY ■

SI 19.50

SOFA-BED ;
Looks like a million.
Opens to bed for two. ^ 7 0  

SALR PRICE

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN!

$229 3-PIECE MAHOGANY $229 3-PIECE SOLID .MAPLE

Bedroom Suite Bedroom Suite-
Bed, Dresser, Chest Bed, Dresser, Chest

$169 $169
Free Spring Included

•
Free Spring Included '

713 MAIN STREET

FURNITURE and 
APPLIANCES

TELEPHONE 3535

■ I
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HOUSE’S For Gilts This Christmas!
Your Store of Friendly Service 

Whers It*a Easy To Park and Shop

SUNBEAM E L E C n aC
M IX E R S ........... ..... $3^.50

GENERAL MILLS AUTOMATIC  
TOASTER ..................$21.95

REVERE W ARE 7-PC.
SET . w.............. . .$12.50

PYREX HOSTESS SET . .  $2.95

GOSCO KITCHEN STOOLS $9.95

cr •

Gifts
fo r
Men

WOODMASTER HOME W ORK  
S H O P ...........  ............$89.85

PEXTO TOOL qHEST . .  . $34.95

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
SAW  ...............  $49.50

B &  D ELECTRIC SANDER  
AND P O L IS H E R .......... $29.95

ELECTRIC SOLDERING
IR O N ...............................$1.95

PEDAL W AGON  
VELOCIPEDE

• • 6 6FLASHLIGHTS

LONE RANGER POCKET  
KNIFE . . .

. $19.95 

. . $1.15

1 75c

ELECTRIC CORN
!•  P O P P E R . ............. . r $ 5 .9 5

BED LAM P  ......... ......  $1.89

Fm EPLACE BASKET
GRATES . . . . . . . .  $9.95

PREST-O-LOGS . 75c Carton

B R IQ U E T S .............79c Bag

• F o r t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  X m a B
(and every night thereafter J

D a n ie l  G r e e n
Comfy Slippers

H :

SHIRT

Ha’ll hop for |oy whfoha 
*••< this aulhtnlic Wetlarn 
»hift. Sturdy, long-waoring 
broadcloth in two contrart- 
ing lonat, tailored with 
WoiUrn piping, floihing 
ttudi and 3-button cufii. 
Con* Autry's name «m- 
broidorad on collar. A real 
treat. . .  and practical, loot 

Sixes 4 to 12

FIRST 

ON TOUR 

SHIRT PARADE!

Arrow

Whites

3.65 o p

I r t  e*ey to eee why 
ARROW S out front I 
Thoee emooth white, 
crieply tailored shirt 
beautfes are joys to 
weqrl Mit<^-cnt to 6t 
yon better. Sanforized 
(shrinkage lest than 
1% ), A ll your favorite 
cellar styles to idek' 
fire Stock up NOWl

TIES TO SUIT 
EVERY TASTE!

Arrow,
OF COURSE

I n

You’ll enjoy selecting 
from this grand crop! 
Good-looking colorful 
patterns ranging from 
the conservative to the 
bold I Arrow tics are ex
pertly made to take 
wear in fu ll stride. 
Smboth-knotting. Easy 
draping. And yes —  
ivrinxle-reslstant, toot 
Coma in today!

A Good List of Ideas

jsgg 1 1  -if

Open from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Monday Through Friday 

Including W ^neaday Afternoon 

Open TUI Noon on Saturday

GOTHAM BELTS 

PIONEER BELTS 

ft .'̂ JiOUD TIES

CONSERVATIVE TIES 

SHORTS and SHIRTS 

I  SWEATERS 

JACKETS 

MUFFLERS .

GLOVES OR MITTENS 

SI»ORT SHIRTS

DRESS sh ir ts  '

SPORT COATS

RAINCOATS

UMBRELLAS

SUSPENDERS

BOW TIES

ROBES

TIE RACKS

HANDKERCHIEFS

TUXEDO SHIRTS

♦ I ■X.

EVUY SrO ITSM M
N I I D S  A

For hunting, fishing, goHing, 
sk o lin g , sk iing, lo a fin g  — 
Scotty Kole is it. light, com
fortable, snug fitting. W ear it 
under sports jocket’ or suit 
coat. Conforms lo every move
m en t... protects but never 
restricts.

NO iUNCH - NO iIND 
NO SAG

All 100 V. virgin wool worsted 
. ,  .Tolon-foslened . . .  built-in 
pockets. Ideal gift forony man.

Handsonm Htatfmr and 
* Rich Solid Colon

Sizes,36 to 50

INNEWCOUmS 
BOYS GO FOR!

Lustrous, loog-weiring 

garments . . .  ideal . 

for school and play.

Now available in 

new shades and styles. 

Ouaranteed Washable

\ HOCKMIYER CORDUROY

IF YOU W AN T  HIM  

TO HAVE A NEW  

SUIT OR TOPCOAT  

AND DON’T  K N O W  

HIS SIZE, ASK US 

FOR A GIFT CER.

TIFICATE.
V k .

■ ■ ♦
/  . •

H O L E P R O O F
6UARANTEE0 FOR SATISFACTORY WEAR

Wondarful, comfortable, long-weering, easy 
 ̂ washing NYLON . . . H's any man's fa- 
verita todc.

I Cheota aifher all NYLON or handsome 
fflixhires with wool, silk or cotton. All in e 
host of smart masculine colors.
GUARANTEED by H O LEP R O O F  for 
super-sefisfying wear . . .  or he can send 
'em back for a naw pair FREE!
Get his ChristnMS "Heleprooft" today . . .  

7S« to $1.7S • pair.
'O thw  HOLEPROOF styiM l M  ^  to $3.50.

I f  he lives out o f town,..

Give him a STETSON 
in 3 Easy Steps!

1 Vou cbme into our 
store and buy * Stetson 
National Gift Certificate 
for a friend who lives in 
another city.

2̂  Uncle Sam will delirtr 
the gift certificate an>'wher« 
in the U. S. for three centa.

tA  Your friend takes the 
gift certificate to his Ioca| 
Stetson dealer and ex
changes it for. the hat he 
likes best. Your friend 
walks out of the store lov
ing you more than ever.

We also have Stetson Certificates fo r  
local use plus a minicslure hat box.

WE CARRY A ' 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF CLOTHING BY

MIDDISHADE

KUPPENHEIMER

BOTANY 500 
TAILORED BY 

DAROFF

MERIT CLOTHES

GIVE YOUR BOY OR GIRL 
BETTER SCHOOL MARKS!
T«hLs ,̂ prove that marks improve when school 
work Is typed.

CEJIOliSEsSON
"  .............. ...  - N  e . ' " ' T  I,...... ...

W E  . G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

ROYAL PORTABLES
Royal new “GtHy Magic.”  portnlilcA. The 

Hlandand typewriter In portable size.

A R R O W ..........  ...... $79..50
QUIET DELUXE . . . .  .$»9..50

SMITH (X)RONA
The new .Smith-Corona portable with ovar 

a dor.en new “ Flr»t Time” typing aid-.

C L IP P E R ................... .$79..">0
STERLING .............. $81.50
S ILE N T ....................... $89..50

(A ll Price- Plu- Taxe-l

h i| r rk T  a

H l i r r r n n

Liberal Trades 

Easy Terms' 

Repairs
ON AI,I. MAKES

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIi, CHRISTMAS

s
WEAREVER

TRI-COLOR 
SENSATIONAL PEN

• WRITES RED

• WRITES BLUE

• WRITES GREEN
i

Made by America’s largei>t foun
tain pen manufacturers.

Oihrr Pen and Pencil Set* 
lo $3.75

A' gift she always appreciates— Always needs! 
Select her handbag gift here . . . from our wide 
group of fabrics and plastic calfs. All wanted styles, 
colors and shapes. ,

$ 1.98 —  $2.98
Evening Bag.s— $1.98 (P lu s  T a x )

WOMEN’S SCARFS 
and KERCHIEFS

(P l« »  Th\)

59c
To

$1.98

Rayons, tVoola and Cottona in a beau
tiful -election of plain colors and niulll- 
colora. Included are many cblffcn-weav* 
rayon-— A- -hlmmery monallght on water.

HANDKERCHIEFS
( RoXed)

FOR WOMEN 
FOR MEN 
FOR CHIi

To

Here are wonderful, praettcal gift* 
•n thif family. la Ho# ke
keieJiief gifta thin Chri-tma*. .

OPEN TONIGHT AND  EVERY NIGHT UNTIL XMA3
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Revision Sets, 
Radios Awarded

*h « A m y and Navy Cttub last 
ial|ht awardad thraa ulavlalan 
^  j  and thm  radio r«e«ivln( m U,
: td tiu holdtta of tbo ticKoU which 
wan drawn aa fouowa: lat, RCA. 
OMMla TV Mt to J. Oardaor. of 
lltaCbMUr; Ind Knataon TV, 
w$h rU , AM to Jamaa ArniatronK 
M i Main atreat, Manchaatar; Srd, 
ROA TV. to Anna Lea, 15 Whlt- 
■ma atiaet, Hartford; 4th, Bmer- 
aon eomblnallon record player and 
nnuo to John Broaowaki of 74 
Birch atreat, Manchester; 5th, 
BnMraon table radio to Irene 
Oardner of 875 Hartford road, 
Manchester; dth, Farnsworth 
table radio to Maria Woedmancy 
of 81 ForUrbrook avenue. East 
Hartlbrd. The project the first to 
be held by the Army and Navy 
Chib was earrtad out aucCsaafuUy 
under the direction of Frank J. 
Osrvlnl. a member of the Board of 
OoverAors, and a former president 
of the club. Mrs. Ruth Pfennlnp of 
Hartford drew the wlnnlny tlck-
a u . _______________ _

Belot^on Plane

Washington, Dec. 15—(A’l—Rap* 
Patterson (H*Conn) 

today protested Defense depart
ment plana for relocation of de- 
fonaeihlnte* He cited opposition 
also bar the International Associa
tion «  MachlnlsU.

Boltin
Dorla Mohr U’llaiit 
M  eManeboator 8Md

Bolton’a Can4 Bing on Sunday, 
December 18. will be led by the 
combined choirs of the Center Oon- 
gregetlonal and United Methodist 
churches. Mrs. Oscar Krayslg, 
chairman of the committee, baa 
announc^. Th# carolers will 
gather on the lawn of the Commu
nity hall at 8 o'clock and will be 
accompanied on Center church or
gan by James W. McKay. An 
amplifying aysUm haa been In- 
suited for the carol sing by Rocco 
Flano of Birch MounUln. Should 
the weather be stormy the event 
will be transferred to the Commu
nity hell, candy will be riven to 
the children and hot. cnocolaU 
aerved In the dining room. Ar
ranged by the local unit of P. T. 
A., the party la truly a community 
affair with all organlMtions In 
town assisting the P. T. A. In un- 
dsrwriUng expenses. Boy Scout 
Troop No. 73, how engaged in the 
sale of Christmaa trees at United 
Methodist church, haa donaUd a 
tree for the event.

An automobile crash In front of 
the Maple Grocery on Route 44-A 
shorUy afUr 8 a. m. yesterday, 
sent Gottfried Bosa of Rosedale

r a f f r o w i f  o
WWIe-Tea-WnIt 
SNOB BBPAIR 

fa The Basement

and Blton Urain of South Coven
try to Maneheater Memorial hoe- 
plUI. Mr. Boee, proceeding east- 
eriy, waa aUemptlng to make a 
turn lato the store w v e  when he 
struck the westbound ear of Mr. 
Ursln. The Ursln car was exten- 
ttvely damaged as It struck a tele
phone pole. Both drivers were 
cut about Uit head and It is be
lieved Ursln may have eustalned 
a back Injury.

Bolton Fubllc library will be 
open tonight from 7 until 8 o'clock.

New Laboratory f 
Project Studied

Hartford, Dec. 15.—(Fi—Plana 
for a new atete toxicological 
laboratory to aid police and pros
ecutors In gstting evidence In poi
son deaths are being studied by 
Dr, Stanley H. Osborn, state 
heidth commlasioner. The L«g1ala 
ture recently appropriated |85,- 
000 for the laboratory.

The State Public Health council 
yesterday authorized Dr. Osborn 
to appoint a committee of medical 
examiners, coroners, patholo^ts, 
police and prosecuting (fftlciiua to 
assist blip In developing the proj
ect.

Veto at Hospital 
To Be Entertained
 ̂ Anderson-Shea Post. 2045, Vet

erans of Foreign Wars, will hold a 
Variety Show at Newington Vet
erans’ hospital next Monday and 
In Rocky Hill next Tuesday under 
the direction of Chaplain Dean W. 
Cronklte.

Mr. Cronklte has arranged an 
hour and a half show using talent 
from Manchester, Hartford apd 
Middletown for both plaeea. De- 
teila for the show are still Incom
plete. but those going from Man
chester will Include Bill Sweet of 
Bterkweather street, who will do 
a specialty. Mr. Sweet la becom
ing popular with his act In Man
chester and Greater Hartford. Al

so a popular tenor singer to be 
with the show will be Robert Gag
non, who will open the show with 
"The Liord'a Prayer."

Mr. Cronklte is seeking a Ham
mond organ player fOr these two

nights, ^ d  would like to hear 
from any one available for this 
affair.

Beside the show, cigarettes 
will be distributed among the pa
tients In both hospitals plus other

gifts given by members of the 
Poet and Auxiliary.

To raise the necessary funds 
for' this affair a dinner and dance 
will be held In the Post Home 
Saturday night.

N M tC o ii^lis
dttstosoMs.-.eaasd

^  without “dosiag"
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NriffNuna lieitNi .Mus

ARE YOU READY?
Genuine Oldsmobile Paris

/  CHAINS /  ANTI-PREEZB

/#VIPER BLADES /  THERMOSTATS

/  WINDSHIELD SOLVENT /  HOSE and CLAMPS 

/  BATTERIES /  ANTI-FUEL FREEZE

Manch ester
MOTOR SALES

PHONE 4134

WEST CENTER AT HARTFIMID ROAD

Broilers
Fryers, Roasters 

* Capons
Delivery In Maaehester 

Friday Crealngo

H. A. FRINK
SoUlvaa Ave. Wapplag
Tri. Man. 1188 After 5 P. M.

Let's Take A Ride 

In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It tin >2,2V9

In MANTHtStfR

• Bl(j IKAOl'.
• LOW payments

• TPAOt TODAY
■ PHONE 51V1 NOW

BRUNNCR'S PACKARD

filfiCKSTONi

UlflttlEft

Give Her 
The Best 

Gift 
O f A ll!

Ne sNisr Aufemalk Waslier 
has Swta HATUMS

Agitator Washing Action 
Agitsted Flush Rinse . -  
Gfflcient„Centrifugsl Drying 
Positive, Mecbaniesl Control 
Quiet, VibretioBlets Operation 
PredsioB Workmanship 
Installs Without Bolting

Really thrifty hotUawivM know that it is poor economy to 
equip their homes with shoddy furnishings and cheap 
equipment. This is sspedaUy trus in ths selection of major 
appliances, whose purchase can provide continuous 
labor end money eevings over a long period of time. From 
the standpoint of design simplicity, structural excellence 
and functional performance, Qlackstone haa no equal 
in the Automatic Washer field. And remember, you 
cim own end operate this finsat Blackstone for less than 
the average fismily cost of commercial laundry service.

1

Village Charm Store
M iM A IN R T . T E L : 2-4430

O IT  THIS FREE lO O K lE T

> IM4*

4 u t o < ;l a s s

M I R R O R S

MIH csaief Bt. PiNwr
Stase Piwwie, PIrtsii* Ptai 

M M  
t raSM

V w ' V "

;i

, - »y '

' •c\

f "  / V

. -

Gifts in gold to get in solid with the ladies
A Mo -̂ado Onid Watch $100
B Gold Swirl Pin 80
C Diamond, Sapphire Pin 780
D’ jewel Tree In Gold I'JO
e  Gold Key Pin 18
F Horn and Hunter Pin 4?

Pricev Include Fed. Tax 
Open Mondays Until Xmas, Noon Till Nine

890 .MAIN STREET— HARTFORD

G I.eaf and Circlet Pin 
Matching Set 

H Gold 'Necklace 
I Gold Bracelet 
•I Gold F.arrlngx 
K Sapphire Frame Pin

830

i p i :

SERIES "5  
OIL BURNER

c O M P u m rM ttu u D

vSwS

B A N TLY 
OIL CO.

331 Main Street 
Telephone 5293

UNCLE HORACE FILLED HIS HOUSE WITH HORSES

He figured to run hie house on “ horse** power inatend 
o f “ electric*’ power. No more electric billa fo r  him!

So he bitched Dobbin to the washing machine and 
old Nell to. (he refrigerator. Bought another nag fo r  the 
vacuum cleanSr and more fo r  the other jobs. I

j
Poor Uncle Horace! .AIJ he got was a hate fo r  horse

flesh and a handful o f debts.

But a great Iqve fo r electric bills!

And why nut? Electric power is about the handiesL 
qiilcltesl.. easiest way to get work done. And about the cheap* 
et-l . . ■ what else can you buy that docs so much, yet costs 
so little?

75tfdd^

T he C onnecticut 0  Power C ompany
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Frid Re-Elected
By Architects

N«w Hav«n> ^ —Mem-
b«ta of the Coimectlcut chapter, 
AmericsB Institute of Architects.
have rs-electe4
Hartford for another term sa preal- 
^ept. :
( Otaar officers, named at the sn- 
Wusl fhssUns hers last night arc: 
Vies prwident. Andrew F. Biwti n 
of New Haven; secretary, Auatln | 
W. .iMather of Bridgeport; and I 
Ifengursr, Joseph Dellavalie of i 
Neu  ̂H a v «. Henry F. Lndorf of 
Hartford was elected to the Ex- ] 
ecUtive board.

Six Persons Hurt 

jfh Itead-oii Crash
j ' • ,
New Milford. J>ec,  ̂IS—(2P)—Six 

persons were injured, one-serious
ly, te a head-on goIlii(^on of two 
aiitolmobiles on the Dsnburj'-New 
hUlford road yteterday.

Moat aeriouwy hurt was 8. G. 
Van Rygersma. 75, of Chestnut 
Hill avenue, N^nvslk, whose wind
pipe was cut wlMia. he was burled

through a windshield at the im
pact.

State Pollca Sergt. Roger J. 
Murphy aald the two automooiicii 
were teing driven by Cecil Nleg- 
horn, 38, of Ottawa, Canada, and 
Joseph Jost, 51, of Mill street, 
Norwalk. Van Rygersma and hia 
wife were passengem in JMt’s 
machine, in which'^rs. Joet also 
was riding. Nleghom was ac
companied by hia wife.

All were under treatment at the 
New Milford hospital.

Anny-Navy Club  
Host to Children

The Army and Navy club will 
be host to the children of Ite mem
bers on Saturday. About one him- 
dred ninety children will receive 
gifts from Santa Claus, who will

pay a visit to the club a week 
ahead of usual time and each child 
will receive a gift and ci|ndy and 
fruit. Preceding Santa’s visit an 
entertainment wUi be provided 
which will really pUiSse the kld-

diea and their parents. Ths party 
will start at two o’clock. This par
ty has been traditlonsl with Army 
and Navy Club and baa been pre
pared by Jeff Blanchard and his 

I committee. Jeff has been active In

Local Resident 
is "Prize W inner

Charles F. Straight, 29 Lilac j 
street, was recently awarded hon- j 
orable mention in a November] 
calendar contest sponsored by Uie 
National Safety Council. Btraignt 
supplied the final line to a four- 
line jingle concerning safe^ pre
cautions.

Contests are ijeld each month 
by the council, end the beet jingles 
are aomeUmea used for advertising 
purposes. There were between 
a.I.OOO and 30,000 entries dn the 
November contest. Straight, re- 

Iceived a prize of 86.1 The local man is employed at 
1 Hamilton Standard Propeller in 
East Hartford.

thisfF'oJ'^K for several years and 
la s former member of the Board

of Governors. Anton Ksnak 
president of the club.

is

"AWisa
Suggastion'*
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t o a m e
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Thousands of Doctors prescribed 
resTussiN for years. It sets sr 

t oijpni to relieve such coughing;

Your
f

Xmas Gift Store 
ARTHUR DRUG STORES

ViSfWSMMSSIIfSHISSSSSSSSSSSWM

C o t o i e g

C IG A R E m  MACHINE PREMIUM CO. 

P.O. l o x  2 4 M  H o rtfa d , Co— .

S « n d f o r

C q t a lo g

Redu mpt i on  
of  T o k e n s . . .
Attention it eotletd to the Order of the State 
Public Utilitiat Commission fixing the rotes for 
transportation on the lines ol The Connecticut 
Company, which Order reads, in port, os 
follows:

*'The Connecticut Company 1s here

b y  directed to redeem its outstand

ing tokens presented for redemption

D U R IN G  T H E  Y E A R  1949 at the

value of 25^ for each three tokens 

offered for redemption and to re

deem tokens presented in lesser units 

at the rate of 8^ per loken.*^

Starter* and Inspectors on the streets, and 
the local offices on each Division will redeem 
tokens. *

THE
lIttIN 

Ml lllllfl 
tlllMillIt

SNOW REMOVAL
M’e can contract to plow and sSnd s few more driveways,

IVe will have your driveway clear when you wimt to get 
OUT In the morning and IN nt night. Just set your time for 
goinq nnd returning, we will do the rent

' Effirimt. dependable and courteous service.

Phone 8597 for price for full winter season. *" ""

JOHN  S. W OLCOTT & SON

Order Now For 
Christmas! 
FlaminK Red , ^

POINSETTIAS * ‘

WINTER BOUQUETS 
POMPOMS

REASONABLE

HOLDEN'S
61 Wanhinffton Street 

Tel. 3748

you buy VENETIAN BLINDj

Custom Venetians by FindrII are Irul.e 
- a gift that gives'your family SAI Christ
mas morning* a yemr. By rnlling Winnie 
Turklngton or George Findcll at 4885 you 
can make the first start toward having new 
Venetians, In time for the holidays—direct 
from this factory.

\
r A t m / > <

^ssoeuri.

N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y
e r/  'S t e e n

MANCHttI tS, CONNfCTiCUT

a M (U n e ,  OA

1 1

% R A » I T I O N A i  Q U A L I T Y  

t l N C I ' 1 9 0 0 *"----V

MICHAELS
HIM

‘ A  d
I.

'  Depend on Michaels to present the finest end to come up with o grond selection for your Chnstmos gift fist!

Let us help you choose thot distinctive gift for his Christmos.

H. Moronic Sins- ir Korot Cold...SS2.00
O. Moaontc Ti# Holder, Gold fiiltd. $4.00-
P, Diomend Moronic fin. 14 Korol Gold.

- SIS.SO

r
a. IsN Ivciilo. U Korot Geld----
U. Ti# Slido. 14 Korol Gold.........
L  Poir C»S Linkr. 14 Korol Gold . 
h. Pockot Kndo. 10 Korol Gold....

$40.00
$ 10.00
$32.00
$13.50

I. Poir of Mililory Irorhor. Sitrline Sil»tr S80.0* 
P. Cijoron* Cort. Sitrling Silyor.......  835.00
a. Cigoront lighitr. Sttrling Silver- 834.00 
U. Ker Chsin, Short. Sterling Silver . 85.00

T. Cyma Clock. 7 Jewles 818.00
V. Shaeffer Desk Set . . .830.00
W. Parker 51 Pen .......818.50
X. Ronton Pocket Lighter,

Chrome Ftatlsh .......85.00

All Prices Include Federal Tax

0. ' Diomond Onyx ting. 14 Korol Gold..
B. Tiger Eye tmg. 10 Korot Gold......
1. liriSrione ling. 14 Korol Gold...

$110.00
$30.00
$50.00

■ AST PATMINTt  IMVITIBt
in oddiTion to the cuitomory 30-dey charge octeunf, Mxheth invHt 
poymenli of a$ littU at 51 a woel or 54 o monlli. Atichoeli mokot ovoifobi#, 
ai no oddod cost, tho towed lermi offered by fin# jowol^ anywhere.

J. ftelt Svckle. Gotd filled.... ....— .—..fi4.75
K. Idenrificofion Irocelet. Gotd Filled.....—-^$9.75
L Tie Slide. Gold filled.... ..... ...., $4.00
M. Wrirtwoick Atlocheienf, Strelcli. Gold Filled-

$7.50

OPEN TO N IG H T and SATURDAY 
N IG H T U N TIL 9 It

1

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 » 0 6  

058 MAIN ST. . . OPPOSITE OAK ST., MANCHESTER:

IN  HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN
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___  ■»•?» atMiBg
•Ml BoIMva.

(t iUiieiMrt«r, OOOB̂  m
CtaM lull Matur.

■ A auamaumw e a t m  C0M Tur by lull ••■StoiW
t Moatha by Mali ■.•..•.....•9 b>00 

Moatb by MaU ••••#•••.••••9 l* lii
Vaakiy. by CanU r .......................JIBM, daltMNd. Ota Taar lr«<i ot Mita. fb»ai«B ...........,...| iM o

mbmiiba of
rum  anuoiATCD pwhw

Tba aatuiatia Praaa la aaeiuaiatly 
•atniab u  Um uaa ol raytbUaaWjm el 
•II ••«• aiitMtnNa ueditea to it.
Mt TSarwM ^ i t M  la pay/ 
•ad alaa tba loaai aava ptMiabad bare.

All righia al rtpoblicatlot ol apaeî * 
diapatebaa barala aia alaa raaanrad.

roll •
It, taa.

•aatlea attaai af N. M A.

nililUbtCI Eapraaaatatlaaa: iy » 
jiUlM SaUNba ipaelkl Agaaey — Itaw
tort. (Ammov ■“Datfalt aad Boatoa.

wr*f‘**‘ *  Ain>rr 
q«CPUiTM>w.

■nasAO o r

loataad «< laavUtf It aBUrely la 
tha haada of the nlUtary.

Thla ip th* laeue arlth whldi 
the Cbmmlttee for Ecoaomlc De- 
velopmeat. ta yltalljr eoacaraed. 
Ita yecommeildatlona are for the 
inatallation of a number of civil* 
taa watchdofa to heap check on 
tha mlUtary, even la the pure 
realm of defenae poUcy, to aee 
that '‘garrlaon-poUoe atata" 
deaan’t aneak up on ua.

«We have already given up Im
portant fraedoma without ade
quate challenge,” the Oonunlttae 
report obaervea omlnoualy. Ita 
wanting may help alert the Amer
ican people agalnat further "ae- 
curlty”  encroachmenta on that 
American freedom which la itaelf 

greateat atrength and aecurl-
ty.

lUvotuUon, and that 
nothing good can happen without 
being tied to that ravoWtloo.

there Juat ian’t room in tha 
Ruaaian thaoiy and prediction of 
hiatory for auch a development aa 
Indonealaa indapendenoe by agree- 
mant. By Ruaalaa hiatory. it Juat 
couldn’t happen. Fortunately. 
Ruaala had a veto handy, which 
could keep the Beourtty OouncU 
from aaylng It aver did happen.

Ttw awbie matlna Oompaar. IM..Bnaaeiol rwponaibillty lot 
typuirapbieal •m ra  apiManDa In ^  
M rtlM iniatt aed otbar readli.d oihtlae, 
!• The Manebaalet Bvaaloa Haraitt

Friday, December 16 ~

“GhrriBon—Police State”
The Committee for Economic 

Development- a t h o r o u g h l y  
JUuerican organlaation compria- 
Ingi in ita leaderahlp, a ^und 
erpaa-aectlon of American cltisena 

laaued a report dieciualng 
tha defenae policies of our nation, 
ilgatflcantly, we think, iU moat 
urgent warning la agalnat the 
poafible development ta thla coim 
iry  of a military police state. It 
fears that one of the flrat aymp- 
^ms of such a development is the 
abnormal and hyaterical emphaala 
an aecrecy which some sources 
gra trying to Impose upon Ameri
can life.
■ Without freedom, the Commit'

maintaina, security in itaelf 
#ould loM ita value and purpose 
i t  describes, in what we hope will 
got prove forecast, the trend ol 
development for what it calls the 
•garrison-police state.”
■ ”The soldier and political po

liceman,” the Committee report 
Btates,,. “rlae to power while tha 
instltutlona of civilian society and 
freedom shrink. In the name of 
icciuity, channels of public Infer 
yatlon dry up; the press becomes 
g  mera purveyor of official hand' 
gota. Cut off from significant bi' 
lermation, edltora, commentators 
and group leaders become less ac- 
duraU in their judgments.

“The process of public diacus' 
aien atrophies. Political parties 
decline. The power of Congress 
dwindles. Administration by civil' 
Ians shrinks, relative to adminis
tration In uniform. The courts 
waaken. .Cut off from information, 
^  power of the cltiten fades. L<o- 
cal plans are subordinated to cen
tral putposes.
> "The free market is constrict 
ad. Labor is hedged in by special 
rogulations. Consumers find their 
range of chbice reduced. Decisions 
gome to be made by an ail-power- 
fUI government. AU freedoms 
auffer.”

Ig  this a nightmareT Not if  we 
let certain tandendea like Prasl- 
dent Truman Mmaelf warning 
nemhera of Oongrass about talk- 

bn atomic maUeys—or Ukc 
FretMent Truman and Secretary 

. Johgaon punishing those members 
of the Navy who dared criticise 
the. nation'a defense policy—go 
unchecked.

There was a relatively harm- 
lasa case agamplt of the military 
mind tha other day, when L t  Oen. 
Laalie R. Qroves testified before 
the House Un-American Activities 
CSommlttee. The discussion was of 
"heavy water," of which the 
Russians received 41 ounces in a 
1943 shipment, according to offi
cial State Department record. The 
conimlttee asked General Groves 
tf he would tell the committee 
Who had been manufacturing 
heavy water during the war. He 
aaid he could'not because it was 
“secret information."

The fact that the du Fonts and 
the Consolidated kilning and 
Smelterlng Oo. of BriUsh Colum 
bia nguiufactured heavy water 
vUiing the war was given in the 
}..lcial "Smythe Report" on the 

bomb, in 194S. It  ia a fact 
. hta obviously been com'

inuu knov '̂ledge throughout Amer- 
•cun industry.

But, even retroactively, Gener-' 
al Groves' instinct was to make it 

, a secret
General Groves also provides an 

example of . another of the hahit- 
(iki Inatlaeta of tbs military. Ha 
wants to run in Connecticut next 
gear for the SenaU acat now bald 
^  Democrat Brian McMahon, 
^y.doaa  ha hqipaa to fancy Mo- 

ahoa fia a target? The suspicion 
that‘ it la boeauaa Senator Me- 

iUlMi wao very Inatrumafital ig 
iring. that the final dedaian of 
fcngrjsf  was to place i^m ic en 

tfrgy ondar a.Hop dvUtah control

HOI On Mora Toils
SUte Highway Oemmlaoteaer 

O. Albert HIU predieta that addi
tional toll aUtiena will ba aractad 
on the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
within a year.

He adds that he himself oppoaes 
tolls, but finds hiraeelt in a mi
nority of those confronted with 
the problem of financing Oonnect- 
icut'B needed highway expanaloa.

Our word to him would he to 
continue hia opposition. I f  he doea. 
he may n<A find hinUKlf in a mi
nority—at least so far as the peo
ple of Connecticut are concerned.

The toU system is basically a 
ayatem of double taxation, in 
which some Connecticut motorista 

those whose logic and necessity 
dicUtcB that they shall uae those 
roads on which tolla have been 
imposed—pay twice to help build 
Connecticut’s highway system.

The favorite theory in defenae 
of toll roads is that it ia a fair 
principle to have those who 
going to uae a certain read pay 
for ita conatruction and main
tenance. That might be all right, 
if, by some miracle of taxation ac
counting, they could be excused 
from paying also for the regular 
roads they do not use. If, some
how, it could be worked out that 
those who use only the state's 
regular roads should continue to 
pay their taxes for the construc
tion and maintenance of these 
regular roads, while both tolls 
and taxea of those vdio ride 

toll roads ahould pay for toll

ASdaS Schad FkaSa Beaton

Middlatown, Dec. 19.—(F>—Vot
ers of tha town School dlatrlot re- 
Jactad, TST to TOd, yesterday a 
proponed addlUonal mwpwiprthu?* 
of 9100,000 for the West Side 
aehool project An 
of 9*00,000 waa originally n»a0* 
for the school, but the lowest Wd 
received waa 9M»,000. Tha Sdtool 
board then went to the voters tor 
approval of 9100,000 mors hut 
met defeat In yeaterday’s rafaran- 
dum.

Fairfield Man
Crath Victim

Bridgaport Dac. 19— Ona 
mnn waa fatally Injured and an
other critically hurt when their 
automoblls crashed Into the rear 
end cf n trailer truck on Boaton 
avenue here eariy today.

Thomas F. Watah. Jr.. St, of 435 
Wormwood avanu^ FalrflaM, dlad 
at the Bridgeport hospital tour 
heura aftar he had been admitted 
sutfsring from a-fracturs of tha 
ahull and Crushing intamal Ii^uT' 
IsA

On tha dsngar Uat waa daranca 
OnUo, 35, of 375 Mapledala plaoa, 
Brtteaport, a pasaangar In tba car 
which police said was driven by 
Walsh. Bridgeport PoUc# Oftlcara 
Qmatgt Fraaman and Raymond 
Baardaworth who invaatlgatod said 
that tha pasaangar car wad 
h^i^ay under the rear c t the 
truck. FCUowlng the crash tha car 
burst into flames which wars ax-

tlngnlahad bafara thay 
spread to the body of tha truck.

The driver of tha truck, John 
Stowart, 99, of Pbilade^ht#. waa 
held on n technical Miargc In hoods 
of 91050.

Xmas Candlelight 
Services Sundâ r

A  “Sarvlca of Lights,”  which is 
to climax tha g. C. Chdral dub's 
Christman CandlaUght Carol sarv- 
lea Sunday avaning at sight 0 clook 
in tha Second Congregational 
church, la being planned by War
ren Wood, director. During the 
a i l in g  of the flhal carol, every 
member of both congregatlta and 
chorus will hirid a lighted candle. 
Tbaae candles will be tha only UIu* 
minatlen In tha diurch.

Tlia program will tncluda famil
iar carols, Christmas anthatna and 
carda of other lands. Ssvatal 
membaiS of tha chorus will ba 
heard In solo numbers and also ia 
tha reading of Bible texts to com
plement the singing.

Asserts Report 
Kept Confidential
Hartford. Doc. IS Tba

Hartford Oaurant'aaya today that 
Oov. Chaster BowUa and lAbor 
Oommlanloiiar John J. Bgan bare 
bean heaping under oorar a ra- 
port on tha unamplaymant hitua- 
tlon ia tha sUta.

Tha nawapapar said a oow c t 
tba report la Ita poaaaaalea show* 
that only 11.990 of 95,050 panona 
who axhaustod thalr uaamploy- 
mant eompanaatton banaftto du^ 
lag the flrat nWa montlm c t the 
year sought work through tha 
Ooanaottcut State amiMoymaat 
sarvtos.

Oommladonar Bgaa’a report. 
U m Oouraat said, saM that a 
largo number of those aftaotod 
are married wonwa aad aldarly 
parsons aad it was pessihls Nhat 
many who had' axhaustod their 
banaflta do not want jobs at aU.

Tha report waa filed by Bgan 
wtth tha governor an Nov. t, and

haa baaa kapt oonftdaaUal ainea 
than. Tba Oourant saM K obtained 
n espy from another aourea.

Johnson
Ani

Andorson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior snd Estsrfor Work 
115 Htghlsnd St. TeL M il  
110 Osk St. TsL 6919

Your
Xmaa Gift Ssore

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

MORTGAGES
Now poaaibla to arrange hank 

loana for S9% of tba appraised 
vahM ct hama. 9 ti%  to- 
totasti 39 year farm. No bidden 
coat.

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker— T̂eL 5419

) f

HILDITCH
M ARKET

Summer St. 

OPEN ALL DAY  
. SUNDAYS 

UNTIL XMAS

See Our Toy Dept.

Wing Chain
34.73 to

\ 7 5 m

I4.»5

One of Watkins msny lovsly 
lamps, this classical china 
urn-on-pedestal is in the new 
height.. SO inches tall I Un- 
der-glate floral decorations; 
tilting tailored rayon shades. 
Usually $17.50.

roads alone and not also be 
charged for the conatruction and 
maintenance of regular roads, 
then thla theory could be consid
ered valid.

Any auefi divialon la manifestly 
impossible; the result is that 
every toll road, user pays double 
taxation.

Again, it is argued that a toll 
road is usually a apaclal road, 
which provides convenience and a 
valuable saving of time. But this 
argument aaaumes that It la tha 
buaineaa of a state to build one 
kind of faculty for those, who can 
afford double taxation, and anoth- 
cr kind of faclUty for those of 
lower spending capacity. It as
sumes that It is aU right for a 
state to Impose a caste system in 
roads.

Either we ahould have toUa on 
aU roads, or we ahould have toUa 
on none. Obviously, we are going 
to keep the tolls we have. But 
they should be kept only until 
they have accomplished the pur
pose for which they were origi
nally established, which was to 
pay the cost af tha roads and 
bridges on which thay are located. 
They ahould not be retained for 
purposes of gensral highway rev
enue, nor should new stations for 
that general revenue purpose be 
now established.

We hope Commissioner HU] has 
not really surrendered. We hope 
he has just begun to fight.

/fr

Ofitrich Vetoes
Many of Russia's vetoes in the 

United Nations Security' Council 
have iMcn trivial affairs, but none 
more so than the last two, by 
which Russia prevented the adop
tion of a simple little resolution 
congratulating the Dutch and the 
Indonesians, and the United Na
tions Commission on Indonesia, oa 
the happy outcome of the long 
and troublesome war and negotia
tions towards independence for 
Indonesia, which is now expected 
to be formally proclaimed on Dec. 
27. .

Why did Russia vsto7 
Thera arc perhaps two explana

tions. First, ws suppose, Russia 
is 'Still trying to persuade the bi' 
doneslans that they have missed 
gaining something they might 
have obtained through reliance 
upon Communist methods. ' 

Second, we suppose, Russia is 
chagriosd and disturbed no end 
over a signal sucosm for tbs waat 
*m technique of reason and tisgo- 
tiation in a sttuatioa where bittor 
end donfiict could very eerily have 
bean arranged. Rtusla doesn’t  Uks 
to thliik that the world can mak9 
progreaa by rational behavior: its 
credo is thst progress can only 
come Hirough alignment with the

Dosons of them at Watkins tor ma
ple, mahogany and modem rooms. 
994.75 for n gny little eratonne sisa 
to 9175.00 for a custom made Shera
ton all hair and down model! Nall- 
trtmmed Chippendale wing chair 
shown with down-feathsr seat, 79M.

10.95
Two-way Hassock-stool. . . .  
from an augmsntod Christ
mas' showing of Watkins 
Hassocks. Lift the top 
cushion and there’s storage 
space tor shoes and beta 
(see small sketch). Beige 
fringe, dark red, dark blue 
or chartreuse leatherette 
tops.

>■

Last time .  .  to have 
Broa.d loom  carpets 
and rugs installed  
for Christm as!

Cut from 
Stock Rolls!

Last ehanee to kava breadlaom cut from our own stock 
. .one of the largest In Town, .and bound into ruga or in
stalled wall-to-wall in time for tba Holidays! Make 
your selection tomorrow. Some patterns and colora 
limited in quantity. Plenty of 37-lncb carpets, in addi
tion, for stairs and halls!

BIGELOW'S famous Qlentwist “Twist” Broadloom in 
twelve-foot width. Doeskin Beigs, Msadow Green or 
Chalk Grey, sq. yd. ............................................... ..

MOHAWK’S famous Oresvenor Wilton; "ware" scroll 
design In uncut high-and-Iow pile. Fem GrSen or Rose, 
13 ft. wide, sq. yd...................................... ...........10.95

Also. .limited Stock of 9 ft. Apple Green Twist Broad- 
leom Sq. yd............................... .............................  iJS

9 ft. Federal Blue Twist Broadldom (rsg 9.35)
to- yd- ................................................................... ..

G iv e  coffee tables

New
buibf

2Sso
(fUSkt)' AH awbegany 
tSlm tcn with ^  gold-, 
toaM Is^ sr insot la top.

*
.(Lsft) AU mahogany 
DuiScan Phyfe; gtass.pro- 
tected top; brass lyre 
"strings.”

2 4 .5 0

Indirect without 
reflectors! 25.00

No gtoss rsSsetors to aatlsct dust 
or broaki Theoo Indtrset UmM 
art aquIppoS with now Away O, 
B. lUSoctor bulba. FoUskod 
hrasa bafoa; hand tollofOd rayoa- 
■hadao with UR c4justaM«ta.' 
BDlbo lachtdod.

Tho oclbhlsr*s banoh. c 
an old Umar landa 9 p< 
to Um  Informdl plno .or ma| 
room. Handy drawar; dlvU 
top: raak foo pipsa

Mad from 
set touch 

IS 27-30

Niemoeller Raps 
West Germany

Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. 19-  ̂
(F)~Pastor Martin NiemoeUer, 
famad leader of the German Pro- 
teflant, Church, today was quoted 
^  describing the West German 
republic W  “conceived In the Vati
can and bora In Waabington.”

The World war I  aubmarlne 
coRunander waa quoted in an in- 
terylew with the "Wleabajaener 
Kurler." The newspaper quoted 
him as saying West Germany Is a 
“Catholic sUte.’’

There are 31,300.000 Protestants 
and 30,500,000 Catholics in west-' 
era Germany,

NiemoeUer hlso described the 
August parliamentary elections in 
West Germany as “dishonest.”

Sixth Daughter Bom 
To Manchester Couple

Cracks Down on Drinking

Iowa a ty , la., Ddt; 10—(ilv-AB 
an outgrowth of an investigation 
into the strangulation death of 
co-ed Margaret (Qeege) Jackson, 
the University of Iowa today 
craakqd down on student drinking 
and gambling. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, where Robert B. Bed- 
nasek and Miss Jackson attended

Wendy Lou fai the napw Mr. 
and Mrs.. John W. Keegan of 49 
Ardmore Road have named 
their new daughter, bom 
Wednesday at Manchester Me
morial hospital.

The family came to Manches
ter from Now York state four 
years ago or so, and when their 
fifth daughter waa bom they 
received a le ^ r  of coMratula- 
tlon from Eddie and Ida Can
tor who have had five daugh
ters. Wendy Lou. however, la 
Mr. snd Mrs Keegan’S' sixth 
daughter.

®rize Winners
At Card Party

At the MUlUry Whist party 
held Wednesday evening at the 
Hollister street school by tha Dem
ocratic committees of the 3rd md 
4th voting districts, the high' 
scorers wese Mias Louise Pallier, 
MUw Anna Walokowski, Peter 
Masnickl and Frank Sama. Prises 
for the ladies were nylon stockings 
contributed by Mrs. Allan Bourn 
and the men received ties donated 
by Attorney John D. LaHcHe.

Consolation prises for the low
est scoring table went to Mrs.

a winter formal dance a few hours 
before her death, was singled out 
for specific punishment.

France to Get AIrcraftVjarrIer

Paris. Dec. 10—<iP)—France vrill 
get a U. 8. aircraft carrier as part 
of Atlantic pact aid. National De
fense Minister Bene Pleven said 
today. ' '

He made this disclosure In 
budget hearing before the natkmal 
Defense committee of the lower 
howie of Parliament, the National 
Assembly.

M/xer, Bow/  ̂
and Stand

John McCarthy, Mrs. Bdward F. 
Moriarty, Mrs. Anna A. Shea and 
kfisa Louito Shoa.

;iudge WeSley C. Gryk drew the 
tickets for the Christmas turkey 
which dras won by Patty Ann Lu
kas of SO' North straet, ths doll 
donated by Atty. George Lossner 
which was ^won by Mrs. T. J. 
Horan of 74 Mather straet, and 
the tricycle donated by Dr, Murray 
Schwarts which waa won by Wil

liam P. Quiah of Plymouth Lane.
Plana ware made to bold another 

card party later In the. 'winter as 
the pisyera were all enthustaatlo 
about the method of playing in 
pragression from tabic to table. 
The date will be announced later 
by Chairman W&lter Mahoney who 
Also expressed his thanks to all 
the'Democrats of the districts for 
their generous support of the 
project.

MIXI9 cake ,̂ dScktails, sauces!
MASHU poUtoes, apples and squash!
9IATS eggs, fudge! WHIPS ereama and 
kings! Can be used on the aUnd — 
or haa an extra long plastic cord for 
using right on the stove. AC or DC.
Guaranteed by the manufacturer. i r ' ~

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

/■cssas-.
Poi1sWt,«si|l» l 
Isss thss 2

Stufyssesili 
lot hisiry srixisi

R A D I O S
YBa M l  JtotAlMfNntheftiwCaaMrJ^

Special Christmas Offer at 
OUR NEW STORE

Main and Flower Sts. % Mile North of Center

This *11̂  Sm s /o im  

El«ctric Clock

UANDSOME Mahoflany 
“  nnith Sessions seW- 
slortlno H*riric Clock — 
yours no oglro coW with 
any Philco Tolovislon sol.

N E W  L O W  
RRICES!

»

;|8 Nash 4-DR., R. i  R.
$1295

*47 Nash 4-DR., R. & H.
$1095

*46 Nash 4-Dr., R. & H-
$995

*41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
$495

*40 Mercury Club Coupe 
R. & H.
$395

*40 Nash 4-DR. R & H.
$395

*38 Olds 4-Dr  ̂R. & H.
$295

*37 Studebaker Coupe, H
595

*37 WylHs 4-Dr. H.
$75

*36 Chev. 2-Dr. H.
$65

’34 Ford Tudor. H.
$65

Open’TilSP.M.DaUy

B O LA N D
MOTORS

**Yotir Hometown Nash 
Dealer”

369 Center Street at 
West Center Street

T4ikiibQ|iA 4079
U.1,1 ^ 1 • .a  Ml Ml 1,111

R A I i IO  »  T E L E V i e ^ N
S67Mdnk. Just^MibltothefthoOontor m 4467g ~̂

I I  o r  95 OB MOMJ
III Wtth cash oauo of J o------------ ---

"  that you'U into la ®***®'*‘J?*.So that you a gl't ^  aa
new store, we ^pmihoae, which y «  ? wMch 
nf vottT **** -aifigii In 9Mir
° l.h  to wply aa a Christm^ 9^^casn CO . itoroeone elec he

5

I

HERE’S A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR HER

HANDY
HANNAH

HAK DRYER
Blows hot or cool air at the 
flick of a switch, line for 
home permanents, after 
shampooing, and for drying 
fingernail polish, lingerir, 
hosiery, glovea, etc.

To Give Ke-Enlistment ponna

lyashlngton, Dec. 16— W) — A 
re^enlistihent bonus of $360 Was 
announced today for Marine leath- 
ern^cka signing up for a new six- 
year hitch. A  four-year re-enlist

ment will be worth 9160. The 
announcement waa made by Ma
rine Corps headquarters.

Crash ToU Reschea Six

Washington, Dac. 16—(F)'^The

death toll of Monday nl  ̂
crash rose to- alx today, 
latest victim waa Philip 
of Now York City, a l 
the Capital Airlines'ptana* 
plunged into the Potomac 
He waa 51.

■ w

$5.95
A  HANDY GIFT

97.95 with Adjuatable Heat

99.95 in Chrocnlnum Finish

SSfmCnU. Jtot)kMibto»WirftkaCaalw

S«n90tional

T«lBvision

I T E I I S

of McuichtdUi

27.30
(B lfM ) Dunean 
Phyla alnfla podet- 
tol otyla with big 
round hoUy-lnlaid 
nahofMiy top.

Iwilt'ln Atrial ^ Super Power !
PHtlCO 1104.Brings you newest Philoo fej|) 
tures at amaaing low cost. Famous Wide- 
Screen picture . . .  61 aq..,inches , ip aim 
. . . Autontatk Sslector for all chaoinala.  ̂
M slu^ny plastic cabinet. In up to 8 
out o f  10 locations no aerial needed.

' COME IN AND SEE!

M any O th e r  h 
M oney Saving  
PHILCO WEEK  
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERS

R A D IO  fr T E L E V I f lO N
Si7Maifi9K.4ptJkMiltNorth.fthoCanlar m 4 4 6 7 .

.^o

Amazing P H IL C O
3-Speed Radio-Phonograph

Here for Christmas at
OUR NEW, MODERN STORE
Open Every Night Until Christmas

NofMag will hrim$ more Imtiitg 
oafoyaMat Is fcciily, rsfot/viss ar  ̂

frfee*. Utoeryeyeiir CWuewi ' a a  
fhHce sew. . .  mvoUjkc M tay

Ploys All RsMCorilt, All Slsos, All 3 Sp9««ls 
BETTER than Ev«r Bofero I
This handsome new Philco haa 
everything . , . 3-apeed Auto
matic Record (Jhanger^

, Super-Tone Reproducer—
Supersensitive FM System.
Unmatched value at only ..

PNitca im

$ 2 2 9 .9 5

New luxury, Beouty, Value ! 
PHILCO 17M. Plays all nc- 
ords automatically—bril
liant FM-AM radio with 
outatanding _ performance. 
Big value in Mahogany 
and leathwr finish cabinet.

J269 -® Phiko r«Mo 
ComWiwMem foe Conaolo 
Tone from Atl Rocofdt
S-Spood Tafaio Combi
nation playa all recorda, 
all spooda automatically. 
Console tone. Mahogany 
plastic cabifwt. *
PHitco
<4tl

999 .95

yMancHe»ter*B Moat Utodern and Television Store

a. .  and just in time for
Christmas!

Ya. jfDo'll like the tow price on our mofi populir ceny* 
about midget radio.. .tomakeitasmuchfuotogiiwiait 
it to rtttirt. It’s the Wettinghonae 210 that for perform- 
snoe and good looka outclittea any ict this nm. Tbia 
year, live a big thriO for a ttiall price..,

THE WESTINGHOUSE 210 >

WfestinAouse
takes this space to announce 

that it is proud of the new 

a n d  "m ode rn  R a d i o  a n d  

T e l e v i s i o n  Store  bui l t  by

Wm. E. KRAH
AT 367 MAIN STREET IN MANCHESTER

>

tBW W ^tin^ouse 600T16

H-U-G-E
160SQ.IN.
PICTURE
SUM, wc'tc got ‘cm. ..but we vroo'l 

hevc 'cm long.. :  oot M the tpcdal 
price we're offering them. Juat imagioc,

. . a )dO aquare inch picture. . .  to ihatp. 
to bright, K> big that a roomful o l guaaa 
taa tee ceciy detail clearly. Buih.ia ao- 
teona ctimioacdi any iaRallarioo cow io great number 
of locatioov Hurry, burry, burry . . .  oace you Mc tbit 
bargain raluc, you'll wani.it in year booc.

OSw OMMmw rv wo pUMd •  bw a  «Vf.W

YOU CAN B f  SCIRE so . IF t f s

L O u s e

R A D I 0 9 T E L E V I

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

. . \
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THS puma
Tfefe AsweleUd Pw m  i* «»eni«i*fely 

•atitlM lb tJM UM of rafubiMbtioD of 
S  feiopouboo efwiitao to IL or
■M otfearwiM oroaitod lo U»i». » w r  
w d oiao UN toool nt«a pfeoiiibad boro.

All rlAfeto of ifefeofelicoUoo of apoowl 
dlieetefew feonla ora alto tattrnA

iDfeUAd of loAviBC It antirfeljr 
tho of tbo mllltAry.

Thlt ii* tho ifefeue with which 
the Oommltto# for Bcooomlc Do* 
volopmont. la vltAlly oonotmod. 
Its reoommeiMlAtlolu ore for the 
InetAllAtion of a number of oItIK 
lAn watchiloga to keep chock on 
tho mUltery, even in the pure 
renhn of defenoo poUcyi to ooo 
tbnt “g;nrrtaon'polioo otAU" 
dooant sneak up on ua 

"We hAve already flren  up im
portant freedoms without ade
quate challenf^i" the Oommlttee 
report obaervea ominously. Its 
waminK may help alert the Amer
ican people against further "se 
curlty" encroachmenU on that 
American freedom which la Itself 
our greatest strength and securi
ty.

mil to
Itt, laa

elltBl of N. a  A Atrr<

niiiiieatfe aspftttststirts; Tfet 
Jvliot fiatbtwa Iptelal A g too^  lit* 
Torfe. UhHnto. Ottroll aaO Botlo*.

HBHIUUl'. AODIT 
anum-ATioira

BORCAO or

The aeiaia Pnattns Uoapoar, tiu . astumto so Osaaeial rttboasifeilily lor tysoarasAlcal arrort appatnoi Is a*- i^tUtmMU tod oUtr rtadUfe euAur. 
£ T fe t MsatSattcr Krealoa htrakl.

Friday, December 16

*^grriaon— Police S ta te

Russian Rerolutien, and that 
nothing good can happen without 
being tied to that rerohitlon.

There Just hn ’t  room In the 
Russian theory and prediction of 
history for such a development as 
Indoneslaa Independeneo by agree
m ent By Russian history, it Just 
couldn’t  happen. Fortunately, 
Ruesla had a  reto handy, which 
could keep the Security OouncU 
from saying It aver did hiqipen..

HU On Mors Tolls

The Committee for Economic 
Pevelopment—a t h o r o u g h l y  
American organisation compris 
ingi In its leadership, a ^und 
eroas-eccUon of American cltlsena 

lUi issued a report discuMlng 
the defense policies of our nation. 
BignUicantly, we think, iU moet 
urgent warning Is against the 
possible development la this coun
try of a military police state. It 
fears that one of the S n t symp
toms of such a development la the 
gbnormsl and hysterical emphasis 
an secrecy which some sources 
grs trying to impose upon Amcrl- 
can life.
“■ Without freedom, the Commit- 
fee maintains, security in itself 
^ould lose its value and purpose, 
i t  describes, in what we hope will 
fiot prove forecast, the trend of 
development for what it calls the 
"garrison-police state."

"The soldier and political po- 
Jtoeman,” the Committee report 
states,^ "rise to power while the 
laatltutlons of civilian society and 
freedom shrink. In the name of 
security, channels of public infor- 
mation dry up; the preae bccomea 
6  mere purveyor of oflldal hand-

Sits. Cut off from significant in- 
rmation, editors, commentators 
and group leaders become less ac- 

durate in their judgments.
"The process of public dlscus- 

■len Atrophies. Political parties 
decline. The power of Congreee 
dwindles. Administration by civil- 
tans shrinks, relative to adminis
tration in uniform. The courts 
wsaken. Cut off from information, 
the power of the cltlten fades. Lo
cal plana are subordinated to cen
tral putposes.
i 'Vha free market is conatrict- 
Sd. Labor ia hedged in by special 
ysgulationa. Consumers find their 
range of choice reduced. Decisions 

. Come to be made by an all-power
ful government. All freedoms 
Wffsr."

U' this a  nightmare? Not If we 
tat certain Undendee—like Presi
dent Truman himself warning 
taembers of Congress about talk- 
taC atomic matters—or like 
Frsuldent Truman and Seerstary 
Johnson punishing those members 
of the Navy who dared criticise 
the. nation’s defense jioUcy—go 
unchecked.

There was a  relatively harm
less case agample of the mlUtary 
mind the other day, when LL Oen.

. Leslie R. Grovee testified before 
the Rouse Un-American Activities 
Committee. The discussion was o( 
"heavy water," of which the 
Ruseiane received 41 ounces in 
1943 ahipment, according to offl- 
flal State Department record. The 
committee asked General Groves 
If he W'ould tell the committee 
Who had been manufacturing 
heavy wsUr. during tho war. He 
■aid he could not because it was 
"secret information;"

The fact that the du PonU and 
the Consolldatdd Mining and 
dmeltering Co. of British Colum
bia manufactured heavy water 
.kUrlng the war was given in the 

Jd a i "Smythe Report" on the 
inic bomb, in 194tt. I t  is a  fact 

uhicb has obviously been com
mon knowledge throughout Amer 
|cun industry.

But, even rstroactivety, Gener 
ia Groves’ instinct was to make it 
a  secret 

General Groves also provides an 
gaample of .another of ths habit
ual inatlnets of the mlUtary. He 
Wants to 1̂  in Connecticut iiext 
^ a r  for the Senate seat now held 
|iy Democrat Brien McMahon 
^ y  does he Ju^pen to fancy Mo- 
'ahon M a  target? The eusplcton 

; th a t‘it Is becaiiM Senator Mc- 
’("■kw was very laatmmental to 

^ ' W ing that Cb4 final dedaton 
^^Ihageese was to place atbmlc en' 

under a top dvillai control

Bute Highway Oemmtsstoner 
O. Albert HU piedicta that addl-. 
tlonal toll etatlons wlU be erected 
on the Wilbur Croea Parkway 
within a year.

He adds that he him nlf oppoets 
tolls, but finds hlmvelt in g ml' 
nority of those confronted with 
the problem of financing Connect
icut’s needed highway expansion.

Our word to him wouM he to 
continue his opposition. If he does, 
he may not find himself in a  mi
nority—at least so far as the peo
ple of Connecticut are concerned.

The toll system is basically a 
system of double taxation, in 
which some Connecticut motorists 
—those whose logic and neceasity 
dictates that they shall use those 
roads on which tolls have been 
Imposed—pay twice to help build 
Connecticut's highway system.

The favorite theory la defense 
of toll roads la that It la a  fair 
principle to have thoae who are 
going to use a certain read pay 
for its construction and main
tenance. That might be all right, 
if, by some miracle of taxation ac
counting, they could be excused 
from paying also for the regular 
roads they do not use. If, some
how, it could be worked out that 
those who use only the state's 
regular roads should continue to 
pay their taxes-for the construc
tion and maintenance of these 
regular roads, while both tolls 
and taxes of thoae who ride 
on toll roads should pay for toll

Middletown, Dec. i t .—tF)—Vote 
era of the town fichool district re^ 
Jected, TS? to T06, yesterday a  
proposed addiUonsl appropriaUoa 
of $100,000 for the West Side 
school project. An approprtaUM 
of $900,000 was originally made 
for the school, hut the lowest Md 
rsceived was $996,000. Ths SdlMl 
board than went to the voters tor 
approval of $100,000 moro hut 
mat dsfsat to ysWrday’s rtfsrsn- 
dum.

Fairfie ld  Man
Crash Victim

RridgspMt, Ose. i t —(F>—Ons 
man was totally tnjursd and an- 
othsr erlUcally hurt whan thalr 
sutoinobUe crashed Into the rear 
end at a  trailer truck on Boston 
avsnua bars saily today. . ",

Thomsa r .  Walsh, Jr.. 9$, of 496 
Wormwood avenue, Fairfield, died 
a t the Bridgeport hospital four 
hours after he had been admitted 
suffering from a-fractura of tho 
Skull and Crushing tntsrasl Injur- 
iss.

On the danger list was Clarence 
OnUo. 96. of 876 Mapledale place, 
BrldgApoif > a passenger In the car 
which police said wasi. driven by 
Walsh. Bridgeport PoUes Offtesrs 
Otorfie Freeman and Raymond 
Beudaworth who In v ss tlg a ^  said 
that the paAeenger car was M vm  
halfway under the rear ot the 
truck. Following the crash ths car 
burst into flames which were ax-

tlngulshed hefeta they oouM 
qpread to the body of the truck.

.Ttaa.drlv«r of the truck, John 
Stewart, $$, of Philadelphia, was 
bald on a  technical eharga la bonds 
of $1060.

Xmas Candlelight 
Services Sunday

A “Service of UghU," which ia 
to  climax the S. C. Choral caub's 
Chitstmaa Candleligtit Carol ssrv- 
ice Sunday evening a t eight o clock 
in the Second Congregational 
church, U being planped by War
ren Wood, director. During the 
singing of the final carol, every 
member of both congregation and 
chorus will hold a lighted oandls. 
Thees candles will be the only illu
mination In the church.

'm e program will Include famO- 
lar earms, Christmas anthems and 
carols of other IsndA Several 
membeit of the chorus will be 
heaM In solo numbers and also In 
the reading of Bible texta to oom- 
plement the singing.

Asserts Report 
Kept Confidential
Hartford, Dae. M TIm

Hartford Oourant aaya today that 
Oov. Chaster Bowies and Lab 
Commlsalonsr John J. Sgan ha' 
bean kssplng under eerar a  i 
port on the unemployment Mtugp 
lion in the state.

Ths newspaper said a  copy of 
the report la its possssslon wows 
that only 11,9M of SROM per sum 
who sxhauatod their uaemploy. 
ment eoByensatlon benefits dun- 
ing the first nine montHs sf the 
year sought vrork Uuougk ths 
Oonnsoticut S tats ssspIoymeBt 
sarvlos.

Commlsalonsr Bgan’s repo 
The OOuraat said, asld that 
larga number of thoss aftootod 
are married womsa and sMerly 
parsons sad It urns poaslbla 'Hhat 
many who had axhauatod tbsir 
bsnsflts do not want Jobs a t AU.

The report was filed by Bgan • 
with ths governor on Nov. t , and I

has bean kept eeafldsntlal sines 
than, 'm s Otourant said tt obtained 
a oopy fiom another eouree.

Johnson
AbS

Andoraon
PAINTING AND 

DBCORATING
Intdrlor and Bslorkir Work 
H 6 Hlfhbind 8t. ToL 69112 
MO Oak St. ToL 6614

Your
Xma$ Gift Ssore 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

MORTGAGES
Now poMdble to arrange bank 

leaas to t S$% a t tke aapralwid 
value ef your kenw, A ^%  to- 
toreati 90 year tena. Na kiddea 
east.

T .J .  CROCKETT
Brokeiv-TBL 6414
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HILDITCH
MARKET

Summer St.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAYS 

UNTIL XMAS
See O ur Toy D ept.

Re

1 4 . 8 3

lU C lD

TotTio

her

Wing Chain

34-9'3 10
175.00

IS
o p e n

One of W atkins many lovely 
lamps, this classical china 
urn-on-pedestal is in the new 
height..SO inches tall! Un
der-glaze floral decorhtions; 
tilting tailored rayon shades. 
Usually $17.50.

rrov/
to

tor yo u t shop?

Dosana of them a t Watkins for ma-

a, mahogany and modem rooms.
.76 for a  gay little erstonnd’ sUa 

to $176.00 for a  custom made Shera
ton an hair and down model! Nail- 
trimmed Chippendale wing chair 
Shown with down-featbsr seat, 79US0,

coO V C *'
V

roads alone and not also be 
charged for the cdnstructlon and 
maintenance of regular roads, 
then this theory could be Consid
ered vslid.

Any sucii division is msnlfcsUy 
impossible; the result is that 
every toll road, user pays double 
taxation.

Again, it is argued that a toll 
road is usually a spscial road, 
which provldas convenlencs and a  
valuable saving of ttms. But this 
argument assumes that It ta ths 
bttslneas of a  stats to build on* 
kind of facility for theaa. who can 
afford double taxation, and anoth
er kind of faculty for thoae of 
lower spending capacity. I t  as
sumes that it  Is ail right for a  
state to Impose a  caste system in 
roads.

Either ws should have tolls on 
aU roads, or ws should have toll# 
on none. Obviously, we are going 
to keep the tolls ws have. But 
they should be kept only until 
they have accomplished the pur
pose for which they were origi
nally sstabUshsd, which was to 
pay the cost af ths. roads and 
bridges on which they are located. 
They should not bs retained tor 
purposes of gensral highway rev
enue, nor should new sUtiona for 
that general revenue purpose be 
now established.

We hope Commissioner Hiil has 
not really surrendered. - We hope 
he has just begun to fight.

X^eek 0 •

fiext

a I , * t o u g h * ^  Dec. a * ’

_  a®*" IOas

Yive 9 \
5 : 3 0 .

Two-way Hassock-stool. . . .  
from an augmented Christ
m as' showing of Watkins 
Hassocks. Lift the top 
cushion and there’s  storage 
space tor shoes and bata 
(see small sketch). Beige 
fringe, dark red, dark blue 
or chartreuse leatherette 
tops.

Ostrich Vetoes
Many of Russia's vetoes in the 

United Nations Security Council 
have been tririal affairs, but none 
more so than the last two, by 
which Rusria prevented the adop
tion of a  simple UtUe resolution 
congratulating the Dutch and the 
Indonesians, and the United Na
tions Commission on Indonesia, on 
the happy outcome of the long 
and troublesomcr war and negotla 
tions towards independence for 
Indonesia, which ,is now expected 
to be formally proclaimed on Dec. 
97. .

Why did Russia vsto7 
Thera ars perhaps two sxplana- 

tions. First, we suppose, Russia 
is still trying to persuade the In' 
donesians that they have missed 
gaining something they might 
have obtained through rsUance 
upon Communist methods.

Second, ws suppose, Russia is 
chagrined and disturbed no end 
over a  signal sucosas for ths west
ern technique of reason and nego
tiation In a  situation whets blttor 
end oonfilct could very easily have 
basil arrangsd. Russia doesn't Itks 
to think that the world can mak4 
progress by rational bshavior; Its 
credo is tha t progress can bply 
come through allgiament wito the

Laat time .  .  to have 
Broadloom carpets 
and rugs installed 
for Christmas!

Cut from. 
Stock Rolls!

lUst iihanee to have broadlMm cut from *ur cam stock 
. .one of the largest In Toam. .and hound into ruga or in
stalled wsll-to-wall In time far tbs Holidays! Make 
your selection tomorrow. Some patterns and colora 
limited in quantity. Plenty of 97-lnch carpets, in addi
tion, for stairs and halls!

BIGBtOW’S famous Glentwist “Twist’’ Broadloom in 
twsive-foot artdth. Doeskin Beige, Meadow Green or 
Chalk Grey, sq. yd. ...................................................... ..

MOHAWK’S famous Greavenor Wilton; "wave" scroll 
dSaign in uncut htgh-and-low pile. Fern Orton or Rose, 
19 f t  aide, sq. yd..............  ....................................... 16A5

AUo. .llmltSd Stock of 9 ft. 
160m Sq. yd...............................

Apple Green Twist Broad- 
..................... ...........  7A5

Federal Blue TwlSt Broadldem '(rsg 9.9S)
..8JW

New
bulb!

G ive coffee tables
28.50

dUfktV AH mabAfAny 
I b ^ t o n  with fow* 
to sM  taatlisr lasst in top.

(Left) All mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe; glaas-pro- 
tected top; brass lyre 
"strings."

2 4 . 5 0

Indirect without 
reflectors! 25-00

N* gtasA rtBoetort to asDaet duat 
or brsakl Thss* indirsot lamM 
ars squlpps4 with nsw Aaray (9, 
X. Rsftactor bulba. PeUshfea 
brass baass; hand tgttarsd raywi. 
shadss srith tlR (AJustsssats. 
Bulba tasludad.

Tba sdbbtar's baiwlh, o*Msd from 
an old Umar lands a  psrfsct touch 
to  ths informal pin# or maple 
raow- HandF drawer; divided 
top; rask tor p$pss

27.50

Niemoeller Raps 
West Germany

Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. IS— 
(JP)—Pastor MsrUn Niemoeller, 
famed leader of the German Pro- 
teglan^ church, today was quoted 
^  describing the West German 
rapuhlle hts “conceived in the Vati
can and bom in Washington."

The World war I  aubmarine 
commander was quoted in an in- 
terylew with the "Wlesbadener 
Kurter." The newspaper quoted 
him as saying West Germany is a 
"Catholic sUte.”

There are 91,900,000 Protestants 
and 20,000,000 Catholics in west
ern Oarroahy,

Niemoeller also descHbod the 
August parliamentary elections in 
West Germany as "dishonest."

Cracks Down on Drinking

Iowa City, la., Dec. 16—UP)—As 
an outgrowth of an InvestlgaUon 
into the strangulation death of 
co-ed Margaret (Qeege) Jackson, 
the University of Iowa today 
craeked down on student drinking 
and gnmbling. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fralefnity, where Robert B. Bed'- 
nosek and Miss Jackson attended

Sixth Daughter Bom
To Manchestor "Conplt ■

Wendy Lou Is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Keegan of 49 
Ardmore Road have named- 
their new daughter, bom 
Wednesday at Manchestor Me
morial hospital.

The family came lo Manches
ter from New 'f’ork state four 
years ago or so, and when their 
fifth daughter was bom they 
received a l e ^ r  of conwatula- 
tlon from Eddie and Ida Can
tor who have had five daugh
ters. Wendy Lou. however, Is 
Mr. and Mrs. Keegan’s- sixth 
daughter.

Prize Winners
At Card Party

At the Military Whist party 
held Wednesday evening a t the 
Hollister street echool by the Dem
ocratic committees of the 3rd m d 
4th voting diatricu, the hlgh- 
Bcorers were Miss Louise Pallier, 
Miss Anna Walokowski, Peter 
Masnickl and Frank Sama. Prizca 
for the ladies were nylon stockings 
contributed by Mrs. Allan Bourn 
and the men received ties donated 
by Attorney John D. LaBeHe.

ConsMatton prises for the low
est scoring table went to Mrs.

John McCarthy; Mrs. Edward F. 
Moriarty, Mrs. Anna A. flhea and 
Mias Louise Shea.

Judge WeSley C, Gryk drew the 
tickets for the Christmas turkey 
which was won by Patty  Ann Lu
kas of 8S' North street, the doll 
donated by Atty. George Losener 
which was won by Mrs, T. J. 
Horan of 74 Mather street, and 
the tricycle donated by Dr. Murray 
Schwartz which wae won by Wii-

a  winter formal dance a few hours 
before her death, was singled out
for specific punishment.

* ■ ■■
France to Get Alroraft%3a*rier

Paris, Dec. 16~-MV-Fra»«* 
get a  U. S. aircraft carrier as part 
of Atlantic pact aid. National De
fense Minister Rene Pleven eald 
today. "

He made thle disclosure In a 
budget hearing before the national 
Defense committee of the lower 
hou.'̂ e of Parliament, the National 
Assembly.

/

Mixer, Bowt ] 
ana Stand

.95
V.

MIXIS cakef, fSckUlls, sauces! 
MASHII potatoes, apples and squash! 
BIATS egga, fudge! WHISS creams and 
icings! Can be used on the stand — 
or has an extra long plastic cord for 
aging right on the stove. AC or DC, 
Goaranteed by the manufacturer.

St«r4r HM 
for kMvy nixisi

fsrtoWs.wnshu
kM thos 2 Ibs.rie'*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

R A D I O *
IRsMnSt. JiatifcMiykwtoeftiNCswtar TM.

T E L E V I1

NEW LOW 
PRICES!

'48 Nash 4-DR., R. ft H.
$1295

*47 Nash 4-DR , R. ft H.
$1095

'46 Nash 4-Dr„ R. ft H.
$995

*41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
$495

'40 Mercury Club Coupe 
R. f t  H.
$395

*40 Nash 4-DR.Tl ft H.
$395

*38 Olds 4:Dr.. R. ft H.
$295

*37 Studebaker Coupe, H
$95

*37 Wyills 4-Dr. H.
$75

*36 Chev. 2-Dr. H.
$65

*34 Ford Tudor. H.
$65

Open *Til 9 P.M . Daily

BOLAND
MOTORS

'T o lir  Hometown Nash 
Dealer”

369 Center S treet , a t , 
West Center Street

TdepbopB 4079

ham P. Quish of Plymouth Lane.
Plans were made to bold another 

card party later In the winter as 
the playere were ell enthueiaetlc 
about the method of playing in 
progreaslon from table to table. 
The date will be annotinced later 
by Chairman Walter Mahoney who 
also expressed his thanks to all 
the Democrats of the districts for 
their generous suppprt of the 
project.

iO  *  T E L E V J H P N
SWManat. Jiat^MihltotoeftheCferier I
R A I

o g fk  OF $6 DB m o r e

T W s o f l* rg o ^ « « i,‘^ r t , .  —
used a t any y*”  _ ----  '

To Give Re-EnUst meat Roana

Washington, Dec. 16— OP) — A 
re-enlistment bonus of $360 was 
announced today for Marine leath
ernecks signing up for a new sU- 
year hitch. A four-year re-enlist

ment will be worth $160. The death toll of Mondi^ n ^  
announcement waa made by Ma- crash rose to- eix totay. 1 
rine Corps headquarters. latest victim was Philip ~

------------- ------^ _  I of York City, pi t
Crash Toll Reaches Six j the Capital Alrllnee -^ptane?

— >----  plunged Into the Potomac
Washington, Dec. 16—(S7 —The 1 He Was Bl.

I  HERE’S A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR HER \

HANDY
HANNAH

HAIRDRYER
Blows hot or eool atr a t the 
filek of a  switch, fine for 
home permaaenta, after 
■taampoolng, and for drying 
fingernail polish, Ungerlc, 
hosiery, glovee, etc.

I!

$5.95
A HANDY GIFT

$7.95 with Adjustable Heat 
$9.9S in Chromliimn Finish

I

I
R A D IO  *  T E L E V It
JSfmAaU. AtokMilsNirtheFtlwCeaBr m -

Special Christmas Offer at 
OUR NEW STORE

Main and Flower Sts. '4 Mile North of Center

This
Elftctric Clock

U S -!

4 ^ ^

3

12

T 6.

z/e\//s/o^
W e e k  i

UANOSOME Mahogany 
"  Pinith Settiens self- 
starting Ileciric Clock — 
y ourt no eprtre cort with 
any Phileo Television sot.

S B n to tio n a l 

TclBvision

i 229 95
ana
*9.66

flTKlIS
o i M a *tctM i0A

27.50
$t) Duncan

Phyfe riagle pedes
tal style with big 
round holly-inlaid 
Mahegany top..

Atrial ★  Super Power!
PH I ICO 1104. Brings you newest Phileo fea
tures a t amazing low cost Famous Wide- 
Bcreen picture . . .  61 eq. Inchee in size 
. . . Autonuitic Selector for all channels.' 
Mahogany plastic cabinet. In up to 8 
ou t o f  10 locations no aerial needed.

‘ COME IN AND SEE!

Many O t i ie r  h 
M oney Saving  
PH ILCO WEEK  
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERS

R A D IO  »  T E L E V I1
SRMtailt. JtatJkMtaNrtthertkaCOTMr 1M.4477:

Amazing PHILCO
3-Speed Radio-Phonograph

Here fdr Christmas at
OUR NEW, MODERN STORE
Open Every Night Until Christmas

\:

Itl8  S/fr ‘
( f fU o m a M
BMBlnrnenb,

Nolhlag will bring mere iarting 
enieymee# ta hotily, roloUma or^ 

friesA. fietenre yovr CkriifmaS >- 
PM/e# new. . .  oveW tke kWMoy

-V
Plays All RoconUr All SIx m , A ll $  SpM iIs 
BETTER th a n  Evur B afer*  I
This handsome new Phileo has - nmea irai 
everything . ,  . 3-speed Auto
mat i c  R ecord C hanger—

I Super-Tone R ^ ro d u c e r—
Supersensitive FM System.
Unmatched \-alu*at only . . .

$229.95

New Luxury, fieouty, Velue I 
PHIICO 1734. Plays all rec
ords automatically—bril
liant FM-AM radio with 
outstanding performance, 
■hig value in Mahogany 

nd leather finish cabinet.

$269-95 Phllc* TaMe 
C*mWmtl*n tarC*ws*le 
Ten* frein A$l gseerds
S-Spesd Combi
nation plays aU records, 
all speeda automatically. 
Coneole tone. Mabimany 
plaatic cabinet. *
fHi tce

1411

_ _  110 » T E L E V If im
SDMtailt. JbtjkMaHtotoeftlmOmtar m 44?7.

Mancke$ter̂ $ Mo$t Modem Radio and TelevUion Store

99 .96

^ sp a rtî fiL

p e e and just in time for
Christmas!

Yea yoaV like the low price on our moet popular cany- 
about midset radio. . .  to make h aa much Ifea to g<*» ee it 
k  to rrer/re. Il'a the Weetingboatc 210 that for perform, 
snee sad good look* oelclsieet any mi thii lim This 
year, give s bag thrill for ■ teudl pciM. . ,

THE WESTIN6H0USE 210 \
Cicamisg "Lustrex" Cue e Esiy.lo-rced Vertical 

Dial a Automatic Volume Control •  "Big Set" 
volume and tone e 4* Afaiico V permanent 

BMgnet apeaker e AC or DC

Wertiod*"* *’*

„,bieal..» ^ NOW ONLY
O H lT

lOuse
takes this spcfee to announce 
that it is p̂roud of the new 
and 'modern Radio and 
Television Store built by

Wm. E. KRAH
AT 3 67  MAIN STREET IN MANCHESTER /. •

W Ew W ^stin^ouse oootio
H -U -G -[ !
160 SQ. IN.
PICTURE
Subs, we've goc 'em. . .  but wc won't 

have 'em long. . .  not at the tpedal 
price vrc'ic ofiering them. Juat imagine,

. . a |60 iquatc inch piccurc. . .  iO abaip, 
to bright, 10 big that a roomful of gucfo 
Caa ice every detail clearly. BuUi-io an- 
tentu eliminaics any inwallatioa coat in great number 
of locatiooi. Huity, burry, burry . . . once you ace thia 
bargain value, you’ll wam.tr in your home.

o*w uwa^ww IV no w M  w few w tree, w

you CAN BE SURE—

f'

^  c  L
o-Vv

O'-''

lO U ^

R A D I O  »  T E L E $ G !
36TA«ynSt. J u s tk $ M jb N o r th B r tk B C « ^  m 4 4 :

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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iHstmas Sales in Town 
^^ual *48*8 a t This Time
atm t bualnMamtn raport' 

iMkOutatinu aalM to tar iwva 
qp»Ued aalM of Uuit ywr. As is 
IM MUM ssch sssson, tlw custom* 
rs sre buylnc prscUesl ftfts surly, 
Uch us clothing. The aule of toys 
lus been lugging so fur tart It Is 
ixpectsd to pick up consUerubly 
tilling tbs last week of the bolt* 
lay rush. Itata street WMcrwd* 
Id with shoppers hurt night with 
nost stores reporting u large toI- 
une of busineas.

The cosmetic counters and O 
usuries have not prospered us well 
this year as they did “  
this department la also — - 
to do a landslide buplness next

One merchant yieports tart 
many Shoppere who did their 
Christmas shopping out of town

Private Dam
Nearly Ready

« VNieOM)

iln past years are doing ^  bulk of 
th£r buying In town this seasom 
Hie variety of merchsndlse-ls goro 
In local esUbllshmenU and tte 
quantity abundant to serve the de-

***The stores will be °P«n «* n [ 
night from now to Decemtar M 
S u i 9 o'clQdt On December 3* 
the Btorĉ ^wm close at the usual 
time, Bjgft •

ggee tatemmeat Prospect

Manila. Dec.lfrl<flV-Flve CW- 
1, ^  Mationallat crewmen and 81 
soldiers who landed their plMS 
vMterday at caark field today 
taeed the prospect of internment. 
The crew reported It was en route 
from the southern Island of Hainan 
to NaUonaUst headquarters on 
yurmosa and lost Its way.

________ '' —

boards. Without boards It wUl store 
IT,000.000 gallons with a depth of 
8 feet on the dam.

Because the dam Is only 1,000 
feet from Wilbur Cross parkway, 
Mr. Kupchunos said extra strength 
was put Into the dam to be sure It 
does not carry away. The structure 
ta 300 feet long. IS feet high. It Is 
130 feet thick at the base, consist* 
ing of All moved by buUdoser opeiv 
ated by farm labor, and 40 feet! 
thick across the top of the dam.

The concrete spillway aras con* 
structed by contract. Initial ground 
breaking began last July. Mr. 
Kupchunos said there Is so much 
flow in the Wells brook waUrsted 
that a heavy storm could fill the 
reservoir. .  ̂ ^

The farm Is equipped with four

irrigaUon uniU ed portable pipe 
and pump equlpseept, one unit to 
each of the four ponds. In 34 
hours* time Mr. Kupchunos said 
tala fleklble system will be able to 
irrigate every foot of the 135 aoree.

This U one of five farms operat* 
ed by Kupchunos brothers.

Knoydepedln Set Stolen 
Hasbrouck Heights, N. J„ Dee. 

I t —{P)—A thief with an ^  for

learning stole a 16*bo^ OhUdren’a 
encyekyedla set from the while 
library last night Mrs. CUfton 
D. Morris, librarum, valued the set 
rt HW.

Ptovidenee. I t  I„  Dec. Ifl-W V - 
William W. Moss, retired justice 
of the Rhode Islaad Supreme 
court died today at Ms homo, 
after a brief taneas. Be was TT.

ffC fW /ONi POLICY
Tn Caver A ll Mfsea* nf tlia 
Kind af Prstactlas Yawr
PsMlIy

Free Chance On Turkey
WITH EVERY PURCHASE AT THE

CerS ECONOMY 
Fomily Group 

Accidont Policy
ACOO PBMtalo*reartylta» 
V * ® '' bertarSewMetflemlNt 

SMdket oed Merrteg to* 
peoMS.

AlfinOawldenMl See* I n ^  
R1OOO ̂  On fbe IMS OMhe 

tanrily Need.
4BIMIA yretecHen lor Ike fwm>. O aW W  iiy 1 ,^  aaelert Um OI 

tisht, limb*. Speesk. 
and llisrtsg.

o«V ^ 2  Monthly.
For Inlire Family Including AH 

Children Up To Age 18 Yean

CONNECTICUT CQMMERCIAl 
TRAVELERS ASSOC.

CLARKE
Insnnuica Afancy 

175 East Cantor St. 
ToL 3665 .

Again we remind yen the* 
the beet coffee buy Is In Shor* 
fine tailk, groond Ireeh for your 
order, at 68o Ita or ShmrSne 
vaennm at TSc Ib.

SHURFINE 
QUALITY MEATS
That’a what yon get when 

yon boy ment at PInebure t . .  
sHiJRFiNi: qvAtnnr. onr 
meat men know that holiday 
periods make a heavy denMad- 
for quick, eaey to prepare 
meate, eepeclally ground euta.
Plnehurst All Beef

]huck Ground 
Lb.- « • . . . • • •  S9c

Raehnnt loan
lound Steak Ground 

Lb................. 75c
I'roshly Ground

LAMB PATTIES . .lb. 49e
We wUl have plenty of Fraak 

Reaat Pork, tender Fot Ronsta, 
Lamb tags, Veal Roarte and 
Farm -fYart Fonltry.

Chriftmag Poultry
For numy yean Plaehurrt 

has been the only Maaohaatar 
store to feature Farm Freeh 
Conn. Oreaaod Tarkwo la 
Mg ww. Agate thto CB^tmaa 
BOB ART FABN OONKEOTt*' 
CUT FRESH TDRKETS win 
lead the way. The 30 lb. and 
up range of weights offer the 
beat vilae and it you need thti 
also we expect price to  ̂
about the aam« aa at Thanhs* 
givliig. We will offer a Umltod 
number of Hen Tnriiesra In the 
14 lb. clasa from Robert, with 
more from other Ane Coen. 
Poultry Farms. Please order 
today.

' . Fruit Baskets
Plnehurst Pmit Baskets oon* 

tain many tempting food dell* 
cncles other than fruits . . .  nnt 
are all custom made to fit the 
ereon they ere being sent ta. 
hat's why we ask you to or* 

der In nd̂ -anoe and give our 
three fruit basket experts time 
to create the baakete. We ex* 
pect up to 100 orders for baskets 
and will make delivery whOre 
yon specify. Baakete are priced 
at $5.00, 51A0 and 510.00. Tril 
ue what you want and w« win 
please you . . .  Mr. Butler nprte 
up an oversise basket Monday 
which came to a tittle over 
380A0. . .  and **whst a baelwt.”

H r . , ‘. n c r L l

P. 5,-^ten't 
Duadse Ptam 
taba. Dnndea i 
ndBtetAwcll 
Ptaeburst.

XMAS TREE
NEXT TO

McGILL-CONVERSE

Fresh Cut 
Vermont Trees 

50c Up 
'Joe" Maorif#

BALSAM -  DOUBLE BALSAM -  SPRUCE

2*1 SNOW
t ir e s

•Widest Tread in Town 
for More Traction

•Deepeat Tread in Town 
for More W eir

•W e put on more rubber.
•No lightweight reeapa at Manchester Tire. 

oWe don’t bum  or ent the sidewalls.

•W e don’t put on crooked treads.
Comt tn and S00 t/ui Di0er8ne«

Only reesppdra in MandMstsr asinf 100% orlsliisl 
factonr eqaipment. Positivdiy ao BMdfl*OTer trflad ds> 
rigns to allow ns to pnt on shaDowfir or nsrrowtr treads. 
If yon want the best in re c ^  for jonr aionej Insiat 
on Mnnchceter Tire Recape.

An passenger sises, conventfamal and low preesur*— 
No w J tin g— 24 hour senrlee.

Manchestw
Tire and Recapping Co.

295 BROAD STREET TEL. 2*4224

Batavia, Java, Dec. 18—(P)—Ra

dio Jogjakarta announced today 
tabt Prasldant Soekamo of the In
donesian republic' baa been elected

first president of the new United 
State of Indonesia. Ha la to ba 
■worn In tomorrow monlng.

--------------

n m mmm

GET 

WHAT 

YOU WANT

Opcfu . .  . Symphonlei. . .  Brosdwsjr Shows . . .  Popdu Alboaii . . .  Deuce Peredei 

Aveileble on the seosationtl Columbit LONG PLAYING* Records or con- 

vcotiooal 78 RPM records. Come in sod choose gifts for eveijrooe oe your lista

The Meesiahl Handel) by Hoddersfleld Choral S o d ^  and the Liver*
po«ri Philharmonic Oreh  ̂Blalcolm Sargont conductlag 8L*51—4I4.5A

Elijah (Mendelssohn) by Haddtrsfield Choral Society and the.Livcr*
pool Philharmonic Orch., Malcolm Sargent condacting. .SL*65—f 14.55

LaBoheme (Pncdnl) MefropoUtan Opera Aaeo„ GinsEppe AptonieeUi
eondnctlng—Chorus s m  Orch.............................>..8L*101<-* I9.T0

LaTravlata (Verdi) (fhoma and Orch. of the Opera Hoaee, Rome,
conduct^ by Vincenzo BeUezza................. .......... .SL*10S->|14.55

Madame Rutterlly (Pncdnl) Metropolitan Opera Asao., Max Rudolf 
' conducting ................... ...................................... 8L*104—$14.55

DieWalkure (Wagner) Vocal Ensemble of the Metropolitan Optra 
with Arthur Roddnskl conducting the Phil. Sym. Orch. of New 
York ..............  .......................... : . . . . . . .......... SL*105— 19.70

-Sym. No. 9 (Choral) (Beethoven) PhlL Sym. Orch. of New York.
Bruno Walter conducting....................... . . .... .SL*156— $9.70

German Requiem (Brahms) Vienna PhlL Orch., Herbert Von Kara
jan conducting............................... .............. .8L-157— $9.79

Christinas Carols—Mt. Holydcc College GleeClub, Celebrity
Ouartette .5IL-423I*** $4.85

An Organ (Concert of Carols—Richard Keys Biggs Organist
CL-6076— $2.85

Country Christmas Songs—Gene Autry and Ray Smith.... .  .CL— $2.85 .
Christmas Songs by Sinatra................................. . .CL*6019— $2.85

Singles
Jolly Old St. Nicholas .............................................Ray Smith -  .79
Rudolf, Red-Nosed Reindeer  .................... .........Gene Autry .79
Here Comes Santa Clans...... .: .Ctone Autry and Doris Day .79
He’s a Chubby Fellow.........  ......  .................Gene Autry .79

And many, many other

It's easier listening and shopping mornings
for good record selection come to

P o tte r to n ’s
Televisions Radio, Radio-Flioitographfl, Washere, Refrigeraton 

At Ihe Center Mancheeter, Conn. 539*541 Mnin St.

Ji

V-*

% y /
' ‘ I

■siSm

t O H ,

u m < v e
With “Golden Treet”  and “Cream ’n 
Oil’’ Plus Shampoo and Finger Wave
Baby your hair with the ealy pennaoent that combines 
"goMea treet”  for longer laatteg waves plus “cream ’a 
011“  that cMidltieaa year hair aa it Is waved. Jamal's gentle 
totten aotten to wonderful tar year hair, tee; flsr It's en* 
riched to gtemgr, aatoral loekteg eurls and keep It 
•meotUy Is pteee. ^

Hair Cut $1.25

.50

Beauty Salon
985 Main St. TeL 8951
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Will Ignore 
Plea to Use 
Labor

, (Uoottooad from Page One)

M for which he again wiU ask repeal 
^ în his state of ta'

I Steel Prices
Given Boost

(Ceatteaed from Page One)

ever since the Industry ended a 
142-day strike Nov. U  by agreeing 
to give $100 monthly peaslons, in
cluding social aeourity, and to pay 

union message half the cost of a five cents per 
♦n nntimM 1 m*ui hour welfare program,
to Oongrest.  ̂ U. S. Steel President Benjamin

At the same time, he added, | pi^rless said the new prices “re- 
Lewis la more dispose **.***5®* I fleet actual and approaching 
tlGta with opGPators than h® hM I fHang®# in th® coit of production. * 
been for yeere. and Mr. Truman ^nd Falriewi, referring to the 
doesn’t Uke tae Idea of the coal | contract won by PWIlp Mur*
producers using a letter to hlm|fgy>g workers, declared
aa a means of getting publicity for mounting expenses of operation In* 
their cause. elude "the aubstential hl|d<«r c®*U

“Letter Will Be Ignored” - I to results when our new insurance 
“You tan count on it," thla Programs become ef-

hlgbly pte(^  aide aeld. 'The iet*i**®Uve, 
ter will be Ignored.”

His vacation nearing an end,
Mr. Truman had In store another 
leisurely day at taq beach.

Ha had a conference yesterday 
with Demoeratle National Chair
man BIU Boylt, who flew from 
Miami and flew back, a few hours 
tete3.

hoyie told reporters that the 
Anwritan pubUo gmrfcUy wlU 
support President triimsn solidly 
If bs finds It necessary to advo
cate Inersastd Uxss to offset s 
prospective new deficit.

Be didn't pretend to know 
whether Mr. Trumsn will ssk an 
inorease In taxes. And Mr. Triunan 
In an sarller news odnfersnes, ds* 
clinsd to say.

TellsofFBI 
Bid to Buy 
Key Ejdiibit

(Coottausd from Pngs One)

partment doeumsnte on this ma
chine and gave the copies to Whit* 
tsker Chambers, self-described sx* 
courier for a Soviet spy ring.

The defense called a number of 
witnesses In an attempt to show 
tart tae typewriter was out of 
Hiss' hands long before the gov* 
emment papers were copied. 

Volcee Btee to Shout 
Murphy's voice rose to a shout 

when he asked Catlett if hs hadn't 
represented himself sa an FBI 
agent when talking with a Mrs.

Onslda Booth during the acardi 
for tho typowrlter.

*9fo, air, not at aU,” tae witness 
shesrted back.

Hiss, on trial for the aeccaid 
Ume after a previous trial ended 
in a hung jury, is accused of lying 
whan be denied to s Federal 
grand jury tart he dipped offldal 
papers to Chambers.

'nis government claims 47 doc
uments were copied on the old 
Woodstock by Hiss’ wife, PrIacU* 
la, In the first three months of 
1985, and turned over to Cham* 
bera'for a Russian spy ring.

An FBI expert has sworn tae 
copies were produced on the Hiss 
typewriter.

To counter tala evidence, tae 
defense drew teetlmony from Cat
lett that tae Hlasee gave him tae 
typewriter, along with some 
clothes and books, when they

Have YOU luard the 
good nows?

M a n ch ester 

D a te  B ook
Tonight

British Amsricsn club annual | 
Idddiea party, 7 p. m. .

Simday, Dec. IS 
* Loyal Order of Moos# children's 
Christmas party, Lithuanian ball,
2 P- “ • .Also Second Congregational 
Choral Club Service of Ugfats, 0 |
p. nio

Carol service by combined Sen
ior, Cbapel and Cherub choirs, Cen-1 
ter church, 4:80 p. m, ,  I

Christmas Carol servlee by I 
choirt of Emanuel Lutheran | 
church. 7 pom.

ChriaUnaa cants, "O UtUs 
Tam. of Bethlehem.” Senior choir, 
Concordia Lutheran church, 7:301 
p. m. - 

TradlUonal Christmas Carol 
candlshgbt ssrvtca  ̂ South Metho
dist church, 7:80 p. m.

Wqfiaesday, Dec. 31 
Andsrson-Shea Post V, F. W., 

and Auxfliary Joint Christmas par-1 
ty at Fort Homs. D. A. V. Invited | 
guests.

Saturday, Deo. 31 
New Tear's Eve party, Manches

ter Country Club.

Chritlmas Tree®
Freshly Cut

Free Ddlvory
0

Reasonable Prices

PAULACETO
591 Hiniard Street 

Telephone 6248

APPLES
HAND PKXED 

MdNTOSH

75c Bu.
LOUIS BOTTI 

and SONS
Bush Rin Road 

TeL 2-1001

Back Painsa
■eUeved by proper eupport 
Toes phyateteD eoo MU yoo 
ahoot onr expert appUaaee 
attteg aervloe. Whether it 
be Baeii Palas — Roptarc — 
Obesity — Ptiwte — we have the 
proper sopport.

AKRON 8ACRO-ILLAC 
. SUPPORT

We are proad oi oui fltlte| 
department aad service. Tide 
seryles to tmsqoalled ta tMs 
eonumalty. Private Fitting 
Rooms Lady and Man A^ 
tendants — Ooarantsed Fittlag.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

z

tmtoucM
mnatA
COVER
m om ,
m

moved from P  street In Washing
ton to SOta street.

Catlett wasn’t sure of tae date, 
but other teptlntony has put tas 
time at June 18, 1988.

Later. paUett said tas type
writer might have been given to 
him when tae Hisses moved from 
SOta street to 8415 Volta place. 
This was on Dec. 29, 1987.

Catlett eaid he could not be sure 
just when he got tae machine, but 
was certain it was at tap Urns of 
one of tae two moves.

Not Candidate tor Beappotetment

Lake Success, Dec. 10—0P)—U. 
N. Becretaty-Generrt Trygve Lie 
arihounced t ^ y  he Is not s candi
date for reappointment as the ex
ecutive head of the United Nations. 
His five-year term expires In Jan
uary, 1951.

‘Dry Friddy’
Hits Gotham

(Continued from Page One)

mor that most of them exhibited 
under wartime restrictions.

C3ieck of the reservoir, meters 
after tae experiment ends nt mid
night will show how many actual
ly obeyed tae "don'ts” during tae 
34-hour period.

I f the saving is big enough, 
“Dry Friday" will be a weekly 
holiday until tae emergency ends.
. But tae saving can't be too 
large compared to tae normal 
dally use of well over a billion 
gallons. Business and Industry 
use a big part of this total.

Drought, Increased use of wa

ter and outgrown reservoir facili
ties have combined to cut tae 
storage to a third of the 258,000,- 
000,000-gallon capacity.

Today's supreme effort la “not 
a hlpp^rome nor an effort- to 
■care people,” says Water Com
missioner Stephen J. Carney. It 
is “a sincere and planned move” 
aimed at learning Just how much 
water New Yorkers can save vol
untarily.

If It Isn’t a success, tae city will 
have to take more drastic conser
vation measures, be warned.

Federal Judge Dlea

Pittsburgh, Dec. 18—(J')—Judge 
John J. O’Connell, 55, of the Third 
U. 8. Circuit Court of Appeals 
died of a heart attack this morning 
at his home In suburban Mt. Leba
non.

Rev. Olson 
Ministers^ Groi

Rev. Fred R. Edgar and 
Edg'a/ entertained tha 
of the MancheeterMlnlstera . 
elation last night In tha Uoiitli|| 
Methodist parsonsgs. Eight . oC|j 
the clergymen'a wivsa atteade^^
also Miss Kathryn Bryoo, diractoft' 
of Religious Education at tha; 
South church.

It was tae annual dinner maaU:.’ 
ing of tae group and Rev. Cwl E. ; 
Olson, pastor of Emanuel Lutharan> 
church, was elected inresldant, to, ' 
succeed Rev. WUIard J. McLaugh-. 
lln of the North Methodist church. ■ 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar succeeds Rav. 
James R. Bell as secratary-traaa*; 
urer.

S A Y

T H E

(and year oM 
elsoaer)

Noaoodferbor^ 
todzoomany 
longor about 
owning aHoovorl"
Not whon you con g iv^  
bar tiw hondioat doanor bT  
Amozica, tho nowoat modal 
Hoovoz,̂ at this low pziool

How aho'tt leva iti lust 13K pounds Ugbt. It boats, 
00 it swoopfi, as it cloans. Clo ning IooIa  toô  at a  
sbgbt ootoa oosL

Givo hoz a Hoovoz Cloanoz and you give hoz tho 
booL Soo tho now Hoovoz Modal 115 at ouz stoz* or 
pb»ua loz a homo showing (no obligation).

Telephone 5171

W A Y !

Tha Idaol W oy To* Spread Holiday Cheer! ^ ' 
See Our Wide Selection of ARROW Gifts TODAY!

.r

Arrow Dart white Shirt with non-wilt col* 
tar. Smart Arrow tlas, too.

IhirtsISAi Tlas flJiO aad op

Perfect under-tlie-tree Cfirlstmas ciKeer for every man 
you’re remembering Dec. 25thl Arrow ddrti are popular 
chcnces. They're Sanforized, of course (shrinkage less tiian 
1% ) , Mitoga cut for better f it  Arrow sports shirts look to 
lu* com lort^ ttw y 'te washable, too. Wrinkle-resistant 
ArrouTiScs. !fcftAN-«zed*Arrow handkercliiefs.*Comfort
able Arrow shorts and under-shirts. Whichever Arrow gift 
you choose—-your men will agree it’s a Merry Christ
mas, indeed! Come Arrpw -shopi^ today!

LIFE

XMAS TREE 
BULBS

FOR INDOOR and OUTDOOR 
SETS

NO. C6 7e Each
 ̂ For The Series Sets

_ *  NO. C7'/z T2c Each 
For Indoor Sets AVhen One Goes Out The Rest Stay On

J

NO. CV/t 15c Each
For AU Outdoor Sets

TREE LIGHT SITS 
89c T. $4 25

XMAS TREE STANDS 
$1.19 T. $3.95

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

........ .......... t » ! .......................... n"-|-

FOpuLAk m ow  solid color shirts of fine 
bfxtedclota. Hannonizina ties and hand- 
iftrOudM. Shirts 8848 to SSM

AXBOur m s, o f courael Many colors and 
patterns! W rinkle-resistant. Smooth 

.drainng. $1.00 to $3.00

‘'CAMBT m a n s" by Arrow will surely 
pleasj! Several colors. Harmonizing Ar
row Ties, Handkerchiefa. shoits

tffoars SHBRS by Arraw make perfect 
gifts! Many colors! Many patterns. AU 
wosbable. $3.99 up

jMAN-sizxD Arrow handkerchief in your 
choice of colorful patterned borders or 
snowy whites. 93ĵ  up

aoxxa oa aaavwa SHoars by Anew *^
plus comfortable, Swiss rib Arrow undees 
■hirtsi
sH O E n ^ l^ u p

7 M M A IN  t m e K T
lu  AKfCM * «T P te  CASiia.
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'ShrisUnas Sales in Town 
^qu a l !48*s at This Time
tm *

'no w  
ilatil'
.trrh

"IHi ii atrMt tonsbMMmtn mport 
|e*<aiiiitroM ealeo ao tar hava 
quallad aalaa of laat yaar. A t la 
ka caae aadi aaaaon, tha cuaton* 
ra are buylnc practical flfta early, 
luch as clothln*. The aale of toys 
las been lacKlng so far but It is 
ixpected to. pick up considerably 
lurfns the last week of the hoU*

. lay ruth. Main street was orowd- 
id with shoppers last night with 
nost stores reporting a large vol- 
une of bustnesa.

The ooametlc counters and other 
luxuries have not prospered as well 

^ a  year as they did last year, brt 
this departiMnt is also expected 

. to do a landsUde businets next

Onil merchant reports that 
Ttttfly shoppers who did their 
Christmas uiopplng out of town

Private Dam
.Nearly Ready

»ln piurt years are doing the bulk of 
UiMr buying In town thta Mason.

I Ti,* variety of merchandlM Is g w  
>ln local eaUbllshments and me 
quantity abundant to Mrve the de-

“ mui stores win be open eveg  
night from now to Decern^ 28 
imUl • o’clock. On December 34 
the stores win cIom  at the usual 
time, 8:80. «

'  ghee UtemuMit grospeet

Manila, Dec. l * —(ff>—Five C3il- 
nsM NaUonalUt crewmen and 81 
soldiers who Isnded their plane 
yesterday at aark field today 
.faoed the prospect of internment. 
The crew reported It was en route 
from the southern Island of Hainan 
to NatlonaUst headquarters on 
Formosa and lost Its way.

(C Psgs One)

boards. Without boards It wUl store 
17.000,000 gsdlons with a depth of 
8 feet on the dam.

BecauM tha dam is only 1,500 
feet from Wilbur CroM parkway, 
Mr. Kupchunos said extra strength 
was put Into the dam to be sure It 
does not carry away. The structure 
la 200 feet long, 18 fMt high. It U 
120 feet thick 8t the bsM, consist
ing of dll moved by bulldoser oper
ated by farm labor, and 40 feet 
thick acroM the top of the dam. 

The concrete spillway eras con 
structed by contract. Initial grotmd 
breaking began last July. Mr. 
Kupchunos said there is so much 
flow In the Wells brook watersted 
that a heavy storm could All the 
reservoir. . ,

The farm Is equipped with four

IrrigaUon unlU of porUble pipe 
and pump equipment, one unit to 
each of the four ponds. In 24 
hours' time Mr. Kupchunos said 
this fleUble system will be able to 
Irrigate every foot of the 125 acrsa.

This U one of flve fanns operat- 
sd by Kupchunos brothers.

Bneydepedia Bet Stolen 
Kasbrouck Hatlhta. N. J., Doe. 

15—<ip)—A  thlM with an eye for

M W  tom soucv
Tn C«vnr A ll PIm m s  nf tlw 
KlnA nf Prstnctinn Ynur 
PMBily

CCT’S ECONOMY 
F a m ily G r e u p  

A cc id e n t P o lic y
4100 BsM To Iseh femur Mem* 

bee fM  Weipl lei. ierglmj 
Medieel sad Nertiog to-

$10001 I Oe Itie tile OMho

A llM M t froiociloe fee Ike SaaH 
lly Heed A§el"** toe*
•Ight, Umbt, Spootb,_A•INI flWrfli^

OsV $ 2  Monthly 
For Enfiro Family Including Alt 

Olldren Up To Age 18 Years
CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL 

TRAVELERS ASSOC.

CLARKE
Insurance Agency 

175 East Center St. 
TeL 3665 ^

Again we feadad you that 
the best coffee buy Is In Bhnr- 
flne bulk, ground treeh for your 
order, iri 69o Ib. or Bhnrflne 
vacuum at 78c Ib.

SHURFINE 
QUALITY MEATS
That’s what you get when 

you buy meat at Plnehurst. . .  
SHURFINE QCAUTF. Our 
meat men know that holiday 
periods make a heavy demand 
for quick, easy to prepare 
meats, especially ground cuts.

Plnehurst AU Beef

]!huck Ground 
Lb- 59c

Pinehurst Eeaa

lound Steak Ground 
Lb..................  75c

Freshly Ground 
AM B PATTIES . ,1b. 49c
Wo Wiu have plenty of r r M  

Boast Perk, taader Pot Boasts, 
Lamb Lega, Veal Boasts and 
Ftrm PMeb Poultry*

ChriBtmag Poultry
For maay years PInehnrat 

has beea the only Maaohoeter 
store to feature Farm Fraeh 
Conn. Oieated Turleura la a 
falf way. Again thla (nurlstmaa 
BOBABT FABM OONMEOTl- 
OUT FBE8H TUBKET8 wllk 
lead the way. The 80 lb. and 
up range of weights offer the 
best value and If yon need this 
alse we expect price to 
shout the seme as at Ttaaka- 
givtng. We wiu offer a Uraltad 
number of Hen Tnrkeya la the 
14 lb. class from Robart, with 
more from other flne Coaa. 
Poultry Fanna PleaM order 
today.

Fruit Baskets
Pinehurst Fruit Baskets con 

tain many tempting food deli
cacies other thaji fruits . . .  ant 
are all custom made to At. the 
person they are being sent ta. 
That's why we ask yon to or
der In ad\'sace and give our 
three fruit basket experts time 
to create the basketa. We ex
pect np to 100 orders for baskets 
and wiU make deUvery wliere 
yon epeeHy. Baekets are priced 
at $5.00, 87A0 and glO.OO. TeU 
us wlrnt you want and wo wUl 
please' you . .  . Mr. Butler made 
up sa overslte basket Monday 
wMcb camo to a Bttle over 
820A0 . . .  and *Hriiat a basket.’’

P. A —Don’t fo 
Duadae Ptam 
cabs. Duadss c
aadJUOekweU 
Hnrhurst,

ta etdar

at

■VP
A

Free Chance On Turkey
W ITH  E V E R Y  PURCHASE AT  THE

XMAS TREE FOREST
NEXT TO

McGILL-CONVERSE

Fresh Cut 
Vermont Trees 

50c Up
"Joe'' Moeri

BALSAM -  DOUBLE BALSAM -  SPRUCE

learning etole a Id-book ehUdron’o 
oacirekvedia net from tho pubUe 
U l » ^  last night Mra.
D. Korria, Ubrari^ 
at ISO.

pubUe 
It Mra. CUfton 

valued the Mt

Provtdenee, B. L, Dec; Id—(PI— 
Winiam W. Moee, retltad Joetiee 
of the Rhode Zelaad Supreme 
court died today at Ms homa, 
after a brief iUnem. He was TT.

2-1 SNOW 
TIRES

•W idest Tread in Town 
fo r More Traction

•Deepest Tread in Town 
fo r More Wear

V •
•W e  put on more robber.'

•N o  lightweight recaps at Manchester Tire.
0

•W e don’t bom  or cut the sidewalls. •

• W e  d o n ’ t p u t  o n  c ro o k e d  tread s .

ConuInandSmthoDifferoneo
Only reeappoTs in Manclidstdr vM nf 100% orlgtaisl 

fsetory equipment. Positiociy no made-oyer tread de
a l ^  to sUow us to put OB shallower or narrower trends. 
If you want the best In recaps for your money insist 
on Manchoster Tire Roesps.

Ail passenger siscs, conyentioiisl and low pressure— 
No waiting— 24 hour senriee.

Manchestw
Tire and Recapping Co.

Batavia, Java, Dtc. 18—(F>—Ro-

dio Jogjakarta announced today 
that Prealdcnt Boekamo of the In- 
donexlan republic has been elected

firat prealdent of the naw United 
State of Indonesia. Ha la t6 ha 
awom in tomorrow morning.

295 BROAD STREET TEL . 2-4224

Operas . .  . Symphonies . . .  Broadway Shows . . .  Popular Albuma . . .  Dance Parade* 

Available on die sensational Gilumbia LONG PLAYING Records or con- 

vcotiooal 78 I^M  records. Gune in and choose gifu for eveiyooe o^^yout list

The Measlah(Handel) by Huddersfield Choral Sodety and tho Lirer-
pool Philharmonic Orch., Malcolm Sargent conducting 8L-51— 114.55

Elijah (Mendelssohn) by Huddersfield Choral Society and tho.Liver-
pod Philharmonic Orch., Malcolm Sargent conducting. .SL-65— $14.55

LaBohflms (Pucdni) MflfhqraUtsn Opem Asson GiuaLppoAptonicelli
eonductlng— Chorus a ^  Orch. ........................... . . . . .8 L .1 0 I—  I9.T0

LaTraviatn (Verd i) Chorus and Orch. of the (>pera House, Rome,
conduct^ by Vincenxo Belleaza   ............................. .SL-103— $14.55

Madame Butterfly (Pucc(ni) Metropolitan Opera Aaao., Max Rudolf 
■ conducting..................................................... .................8L-104— $14.56

DieWalkure (W agner) Vocal EnMmble of the Metropolitan Opera 
with Arthur Rodzinski conducting the Phil. Sym. Orch. o f New  
Y o r k ........................................................    SL-105—  $9.70

Sym. No. 9 (Choral) (Beethoven) PhiL Sym. Orch. of New York,
Bruno- Walter conducting...........................f ............. SL-156—  $9.70

German Requiem (Brahm s) Vienna Phil. Orch., Herbert Von Kara
jan conducting..........................    SL.157—  $9.70

Christniaa Carols— Mt. Holyoke College Glee Club, Celebrity
Quartette . .  ............  ....................... ...................... .M L -42 3 1 - $4.66

An Organ Concert of Carols—Richard Keys Biggs Organist
CL-6076—  $2.85

Country Christmas Songs— Gene Autry and Ray Smith. . . . .  .C L—  $2.85
Christmas Songs by S in a tra ..............................................CL-6019—  $2.86

Singles

Jolly Old St. Nicholas .............
Rudolf, Red-Nosed Reindeer . .
Here Comes Santa C lau s_____
He’s a Chubby F e llow ............

And many, many other

............................. Ray Smith

........................... Gene Autry
.Gene Autry and Doris Day 
........................... Gene A u t^

YOU
GET 

WHAT 

YOU WANT

mm MhHsnMnm

V

^1-

It's eusior listening and shopping mornings
for good record selection come to

Potterton’s
Television, Rndio, Rndio-Phonographs, Washers, Refrigerators 

At Ibe Center Manchester, Conn. 539-541 Main St.

With **Golden Treet”  and “Cream *n 
Oil’’ Plus Shampoo and Finger Wave
Bobjr yonr hair with the ealy permanent that combbie, 
’’golden treet”  for longer laatl^  wave* plus “cream ’n 
e ir  that oendlUoa* year hair aa It to waved..Jamal's gentle 
lotion aotlen to wenderful for year hair, tee, far It’s en
riched to giva gl«M7, natoial leoldag curia and keep .It 
■moothly ia piees. ^

Hair Cut $1-25

.50

Beauty Salon
985 Main St. TeL 8161

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER , CO N N -

\

Will Ignore 
Plea to Use 

. L a W ^ p
, (Ooattaned from Page One)

'-( tor which he again will ask rspeal 
- \ In his state of th' union message 

to Congrsae.
A t the same time, he added, 

Lewis la mors disposed to nego
tiate with operators than be has 
batm for yaars, and Mr. Truman 
doaan't Uka tha idaa of tha coal 
pr^ucera uaing a' latter to him 
aa a meana of getting publicity for 
their cauaa.

“Latter Will Be Ignored”
‘'You can count on it,’’ thla 

highly placad alda aald. “Tha let
ter will he Ignored.’’

Hla vacation nearing an end, 
Mr. Xruman had In atore another 
leiaurely day at thq beach.

Ho had a eonforance yaatarday 
wlOi'Demooratlc National (Thair- 
man BUI Boyla, who flew* from 
Migmi and flew back a few hours 
latat.

Boyia told raportera that tha 
American public genarkUy wUl 
aupport Prealdent Truman aolldly 
If ha flnda It nacaasary to advo
cate Incroaaed taxaa to oSaet a 
proapactlve new deficit.

He didn’t pretend to know 
whether Mr. Truman will aak an 
Inoraaaa in taxea. And Mr. Truman 
in an earlier news ednfertnea, da- 
cUnad to aay.

Steel Prices
Given Boost

(Ceathraed trosa Pago One)

ever sbice tha industry ended a 
42-day strike Nov. 11 by agreeing 
to give flOO monthly pensions,'In
cluding social accurity, and to pay 
half the coat of a five cenU per 
man hour welfare program,

U. 8. Steel Prealt^nt Benjamin 
F. Fairieaa said the new prices “re
flect actual and approaching 
changes In the coat of production."

And Fairieaa, referring to the 
new contract won by Philip Mur
ray’s Steel Workera, declared 
mounting expenses of operation in
clude “the aubstanUel higher coaU 
to rcsulta when our new Insurance 
and pension programs become ef- 
fecUve."

TeUsofFBl 
Bid to Buy 
Key Eiddbit

(Conttoaed from Phgo Oao)

partment documents on this ma
chine and gave the copies to IVUt- 
taker Chambers, self-deacrlhed ax- 
courier for a Soviet spy ring.

Tha defense called a number of 
witnesses tn an attsmpt to show 
that the typewriter waa out of 
Htae’ hands long before the gov
ernment papera were copied. 

Voices Rise to Shout 
Murphy’s voice rose to a shout 

when he eaked Ctotlett If he hadn’t 
represented bimaelf as an FBI 
agent when talking with a Mra.

Oneida Booth during the searrii 
for tha typewriter.

*lNo, sir, not at all,”  the witness 
shouted-back.

Hiss, on trial for the aecestd 
time after a previous trial ended 
In a hung Jury, to accused of lying 
when he denied to a Federal 
grand Jury that he rilpped official 
papers to Caiambers.

ITia government riaima 47 doc
uments were copied on the old 
Woodstock by Hioo* wife, PriacU- 
la, in the first three months of 
1088, and turned over to Cham- 
bers'for a Russian spjr ring.

An FBI expert haa sworn the 
copies -were produced on the Hiss 
typewriter.

To counter this evidence, the 
defense drew testlntdhy from Cat
lett that the Hisses gave him the 
typewriter, along with some 
clothes knd books, . when they

moved from P street in Washing
ton to 30th street.

(Catlett wasn’t sure of the date, 
but other testimony has put the 
time at June 16, 1935.

I*ater, patlctt said the type
writer might have been given to 
him when the Hisses moved from 
80th street to 8415 Volta place. 
This was on Dec. 29, 1937.

Catlett said he could not be sure 
Just when he got the machine, but 
was certain it was at the time of 
one of the two move*.
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‘Dry Friilfe^’
Hits Gotham

PA G E  ■ L i i

Manchester 
Datf Book

Tonight
* BriUah American club annual 
klddlca party. 7 p. m.

Sunday, Dec. 18
' Loyal Order of Moose children’s 
Christmaa party, Lithuanian hall, 
2 p. m.

Atao Second CongrcgaUonal 
Choral aub Sendee of LigbU, 8 
p. m.

Carol tervice by combined Sen
ior, CJbapel and Cherub choirs, On- 
ter church, 4:30 p. m.

Christmas Carol service by 
choirs of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p.*m.

Christmaa cants, “O Uttls 
Tbwn of Bethlehem,” Senior choir, 
Ooneordia Lutheran church, 7:30
P* “ • .Traditional Chriitmaa C»rol
candlelight sarvica, South Metho
dist chuit^ 7:80 p. ro.

.Wqdneaday, Dec. 21 
Andenon-Sbea Poet V. F, W., 

and Auxiliary Joint Christmaa par
ty at Post Homa. D. A. V. Invited 
guests.

Satmday, Dee. 21 
New Tear’s Eva party, Manchea- 

tar Ootmtry Club.

Christmas Treet

Fre$hly Cut

Free Delivery 

Reasonable Prices

PAU L ACETO
5M Binbil StRct 

.Telephone 6248

APPLES
H A N D  PICKED  

MeINTOSH

75c Bu.
LO U IS BOTTI 

and SO N S
Bush Hill Road 

TeL 2-1901

Back Piuns
BeUevad by proper support 
Your physician can tall yon 
about our .expert atmUaaee 
SHlng aervlee. Wbetber It 
be Bach Patna —  Bnpture — 
Obesity — Ptosis — we Have the 
proper support.

AKRON 8ACRO-1LLAC  
, SUPPORT

We are proud ol our fitting 
depaytmant and aandoe. This 
oeridoa to naaqaaltod la tht* 
eomaraalty. Privato Pltttna
Rooma L a ^  and M w . 
tendanta »  Quarantaed Fltti

QUINN’S " 
PHARM Aa

%

Have Yvn liKffd the 
good news?

H m m c M
m m A

OOTER
(and yoar oU  

cleaner)

Nonaodfarhor., 
to dioam any 
longor about 
owning a HoovozI"
Not whon you can giro' 
hor tha handiest oloanor in"
Amazica, tha nawaat modal 
Hoovar.̂ at this low prioal 

How sha'U leva iti Just 13H ponnda light. It baato, 
as it awaapa, aa it daanf. Cltonlnq toolA too, at a 
■hglit aatia coat.

Giva bar a Hoover Cleaner and you give her tha 
bast. Sea tha naw Hoover Model 115 at our store, or 
phone hx a homa showing (no oUigalioi^

Telephone 5171

XMAS TREE 
BULBS

FOR IN D O O R  and O UTDO O R  
SETS

NO . C6 /  C  Each 

For The Series Sets

NO . C7'/r T2c Each 

For Indoor Sets When One Goes Out The Rest Stay On

Not Ctondidatc for Reappointment

Lake Success, Dec. 16—(P)—U. 
N. Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
announced today he ia not a candi
date for reappointment aa the ex
ecutive head of the United Nations. 
Hln five-year term expires In Jan
uary, 1951.

(Continued from Page One)

mor that most of them exhibited 
under wartime restrictions.

Check of the reservoir meters 
after the experiment ends at mid
night will show how many actual
ly obeyed the "don'ta” during the 
24-hour period.

I f  the saving is big enough, 
“Dry Friday" will be a weekly 
holiday until the emergency ends. 
, But the aa-ving can’t he too 
large compared to the normal 
daily use of well over a billion 
galloiui. Business and industry 
\ise a big part of this total.

Drought, Increased use of wa

ter and outgrown reservoir facul
ties have combined to cut the 
storage to a third of the 253,000,- 
000,000-gallon capacity.

Today’s  supreme effort la “not 
a hippodrome nor an effort - ' to 
scare people,’’ eays Water Com
missioner Stephen J. C!amey, It 
Is “a sincere and planned move” 
aimed at learning just how much 
water New Yorkers can save vol- 
tmtarily.

I f  It Isn't a success, the city will 
have to take more drastic conser
vation measures, he warned.

Federal Judge Dtee

Pittaburgh, Dec. 16—(;PH-Judge 
John J. O’Connell, 55, of the Third 
U. 8. Circuit Court of Appeals 
died of a heart attack thi« morning 
at his home in suburban Mt. Leba
non. >

Rev. Olson Heads! 
Ministers’ Gronij

Rev. Fred R. Edgar and 
Edgar entertained the roembeZ 
of the Manchester Minister* . 
elation last night in tha Bouthl 
Methodist parsonsga' ' lUght 
the clergymen’s wive* atteok 
also Miss Kathryn Bryoo, director^ 
of Religiotu Education at tho, 
Sputh church.
‘ It was the annual dinner meoU?* 

ing of the group and Rev. Cwl E.| 
Olson, pastor of Emanuel Lut' 
church, was elected president, 
succeed Rev. WUlard J. MeLniigll-i'l 
im of the North Methodist churcluy 
Rev. Fred.R. Edgar succeeds Rev. '
 ̂James R. Bell os secretary-treaa^
urer. :

SAY

THE WAY!

The Idecri W ay  To Spread Holiday Cheer!
See b u r  WidG Selection of ARROW  Gifts TODAY!

Arrow Dart white ahlrt with non-wilt col
lar. Smart Arrow ties, too.

ihirU I8A5 Tlea glAO and np

Perfect under-thc-tree CHristmas diecr for every man 
you're remembering Dec. 25th! Arrow are popular
chences. They’re Sanforized, o f course (shrinkage less than 
1 % ). M itoga cut for better fit. Arrow sports shirts look to 
hia com fort— they’re washable, too. Wrinkle-resistant 
Arrow ties. M AN f-«zed Arrow handkerchiefs. Comfort
able Arrow shorts and under-shirts. Whichever Arrow gift 
you choose— ŷour men w ill agree— it’s a M erry Christ
mas, indeed! C om e Arrpjp-shopping today!

LIFE

NO. C9'/i 15cEach

For AU Outdoor Sets

TREE LIGHT SETS 
89c T. $4 25

X M A S  TREE STA N D S  
$1.19 T. $3.95

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

POPULAK AkROW solid colOT shift* of fine 
broadclofii. Harmonizing ties and hand
kerchiefs. "  Bhirta 18.06 to 88A5

Aksow TIES, of course! Many colors and 
patterns! Wrinkle-resistant. Smooth 
drApiflK* $1*00 to $2.00

•'CAHBY STMPES” by Arrow will surely 
pleasj! Several colors. Harmonizing Ar
row Handkerchiefs, shirts

igSPoars sMarta by  Arrow make perfect 
gifts! Many colors! Many patterns. A ll 
washable. $3.96 up

MAN-SIZED Arrow handkerchiefs in your 
choice of colorful patterned borders or
snowy whites. 399

BOXER OR ORiPPEa tHORTS by Afiew -w  
plus comfortable, Swiss rib Arrow undecs 
shirts! ,

. iH o a m t iJ a u p  v t a j m u m u U i m  4

789 M A I N
M  A K irM B B T F O  ro u io .

J;
’ cSs:-

'■ i
I ,
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\tnUis Sales in Town 
t̂qual *4S*s a t This Tirne

■tTMt blMllUMTIMI laport 
tlM M tax

f  MdM at iMt yau.
Kb obm BBch MBBon. tbB cuatom* 
ra Bt« buylnc practical gifts BBfly, 
nch aa cloUtlng. Tha aala of toys 
taa baen lagging ao far bot it la 

. ixpactad to plcit up oaosMant^ 
' luring tbs last weak of tha holl* 

lajrruOh. Maln.atraat was crowd.
, Id with ahoppars last algM w ltt 

Boat atoraa raportlng a latga toI> 
ima of businaos.

, < Tha oosmstie countara and othar 
ajsurlaa hars not proaparad aa waU 

iMB yaar aa thay aw lost ya«r, ^  
this dapartaaaat is also axpacM 
to do a laadaUda bnatnasa naxt

Ona mardiant raporta that 
many ^ppara who did their 
Chtistmaa anopping out of town

kin past yaara ara doing the bulk of
I th^r buying in town this aoaaon. 
Hia yarStyaf marchandlaa ia g ^  
in local oaUblishmenta and wa 
quantity abundant to serve tha da> 
mand.

•nia atoraa win be open ayw  
Bight from now to Daeambar n  
S tii a o'clock. On December M 
tha atoraa win doaa at tha usual 
tima, 8 :S0. •

Private Dam
Nearly Ready

« Pagu Ona)

Manila, Dec. 1*— Wvo CW- 
Boea NaUonallat crawmeB aBd U  
aoldlars who landed their plana 
veatarday at Clark field today 
toad the prospect of iBUmmaBt. 

The craw reported it was an route 
from tha aoutham island of Hainan 
to NationaUat headquarters on 
Phrmoaa and lost ita way.

MHf/oNi roller
T* Cowor AU Mim m  M Ik* 
k m  M P r«lM tl»ii Your 
n m n f '

'

Ca'S ECONOMY
Family Orevp 

Accidont Policy
»soo K ttg y ssss

rntrni aad Naning to* 

Fanily Head.
A m i i a  Pratartlea fa* Ike faaw
O w W W  yy Of

•Ight. timb*. apaaek. 
aad Naaring.

OeV $ 2  Mmilhty 
For EnHra Family Including All 

. ^IldranUpToAgo IIYsurs

CONNECTICUT COMMEICIAl 
TIAVEIIRS ASSOC.

CLARKE
Ingoraneg A ftn ey  

175 East Center St. 
TeL 3665 .

tgnia wa ranand yau m S
beat eaffaa buy Is la Shar- 

I bulk, groaad freak for yaar 
ler, at age Ib. or ghurflae 

vaeaam at ISa Ib.

S H U R F IN E  
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
That’s what yaa get wlma 

you bay meat at Plaaharat. . .  
gHURTiNE qvALnrr. oar 

at BMB know that Kaniay 
lerloda make a heaey dtaaad 
Far gniek, eaay ta prapiara 
maata, aapecially groaad aata.
Ftaakurat An Beef

C h u ck  G rou n d
L b ........................5 9 c

naalmrat Lean 
R o u n d  S teak  G ro u n d  

l.b . . . . . . . . .  7 5 c

Frsghly Groond 
LAM B PA TT IE S  . .Ib. 49e

Wa win have ptaiW at rrsah
*W*e MMBr wOf mOMWp

U gib Uga, Veal Raaata aad
fb m  Fraab FaOliy.

C lh rittm ag P o u ltr y
Far away yaara 

as baea the aaly 
alara ta feature Farm Fraali 
Caan. Orsasad Turkays la a 
Mg ww. A | ^  tMa Cbrlatama 
M 6ABT FAim  OONNSOn- 
CVT nUBSH TVBKKT8 will 
lead tha «eay. The M Ib. aad 
op raaga of walghU otiar the 
boat vaina aad It yon used this 
alae wa aapaat prioa to be 
about tha aama aa at Thaaka- 
gleiag. Wa wHl offer a Itaaltad 
number of Hen Tnrfceya in the 
M lb. idaaa from Hobart, with 
aaore from other flne Coaa. 
fenltry Farma. Pleaae ardar 
today.

F ru it B askets
Ptoshnrat Fruit Baaketa aoa> 

tain many tamptlBg food deH* 
cades other than fruits . . .  nnt 
nra nil custom made to tt  the 
peraon they ara being eeat ta. 
That’s why wa ask you to or» 
der in ndi-aace and gii-e our 
three fruit basket expert* time 
to create the baaketa. We ex* 
pact up to 100 orders for baaketa 
aad wUl make dwihfary whOre 
you apaelfy. Baaketa are priead 
at fS.00, glJW aad $10.00. TaU 
ua wkat yen want aad we wm 
plaaaa yon . . .  Mr. Butler made 
up aa atcratsa baakat Monday 
wMeh aama ta a Nttia sear

hoards. Without boards It wm atora 
17,000,000 gMlons with a depth of 
8 feat on tha dam.

Because tha dam la only 1,000 
feat from Wilbur CMm parkway, 
Mr. Kupchunoa aald extra strength 
waa put into the dam to bo sura It 
doaa not carry away. Tlia structure 
U MO fast long. IS fast high. It U 
IM  feat thick at tha haaa, consist* 
ing of dll nMvad by bundeoer oper> 
atad by farm labor, aad 40 fast 
thick acrom the top of tha dam.

Tha ooncrata spillway wraa con
structed by contract. Initial ground 
braaktng began last July. Mr. 
Kupchunoa said there is ao much 
flow in the Walto brook wataratad 
that a heavy storm could flU tha 
reservoir.

Tha farm Is equipped with four

inigaUon units of portaMo pipa 
aind pump squlpmagt, ana unit to 
each ef tha four ponda. In M 
houn* ttana Mr. Kupchunoa said 
thia flmibla eysUm wm ba aMa to 
Irrigata aveiy foot af tha US aaraa.

Tma ia oaa af ftva flarau aporaU 
ad by Kupchunoa brothara.

Kncyrtapedia flat fltalsg
Hashrouck Haights, H. J„ 

lg_«p>—A thief with an aye for

F. 0.—Oa«*t

Free Chance On Turkey
W ITH  E V E R T PURCHASE A T  THE

XMAS TR EE FOREST
NEXT TO

McGILL-CONVERSE

Frefh Cut 
Vermont Trees 

50c Up 
''Joe'' Macri

BALSAM -  DOUBLE BALSAM -  SPRUCE

learning atola a Id-book 4hUdroa’a 
ancyekvadia aat tram tha pobUe 
Ubmy laat nMU. Mia. Olfton 
D. Kenrts, Ubraran. bataad tha sat 
a tIflB

ProrManoB R. 1» Dae. IS—(fl>~ 
wmiaia W. Maaa, ntlrad Jeat^ 
af the Bhoda Utaad flnpnnM 
aowrt dM  today at Ma Mmo, 
aftor g brief IWwaaa. Ma w m  TT.

2-1 SNOW 
TIRES

• W id e s t  T r e a d  in  T o w n  
f o r  M o re  T ra c t io n

• D e e p e s t  T r e a d  in  T o w n  

for More Wear
• W e  p u t o n  m o re  m U b e r .

o N o  lig h tw e ii^ t  re c a p s  a t  M a n ch es te r T ir e .

e W e  d o n 't  b u m  o r  en t d iC  s id ew a lls .

e W e  d o n 't  p u t o n  o ro o k e d  trea d s .

C o m e  fn  o n d  S e a  th e  D ij0 ^ r fn ea

Only recappns ta MaadM stsr asliw  100% orlufasl 
factory gaalpncnt. Posittfd ly as BM m -ortr trssd As* 
fligiis to allow ns to RHt M  sM llow tr or a s m w tr  trsads. 
I f  TOO want the best ia  rscHM tor 7 om  a n n v  Insist 
on Manchester T ire  Rgcnps.

A ll pagsenrer siies. conrentignnl aad low pressnro—  
No waJtInr—24 hoar senries. ■

Manchester 
Tire and Reci^ipiiig Co.

Batavia, Java, Dae. >6 (S) Ba*

dlo Jogjakarta announced today 
thbt Proatdant Sookamo of tha In
donesian lapubUc baa baan olactad

first prastdant of the now Dnitad 
State of inOonaala. Ha la to be ’ 
Bwom in tomonow aaoning.

295 BROAD STREET T E L . 2*4124

<4

Openu . . . Symphonies . . .  Broadway Shows . . .  Popular Aflmsat^.. .  Dinee Paradei 

Aviilable on the sensidooel Gilumbia LONG PLAYING Rseotds or con- 

vcotiooel 78 ncoids. Come in and choose gifts for eveiyooe on your list

Tho Meuiflh (Handel) by Hodderadeld Choral Society and the U m *
po<d Philharmonic Orch.. Malcolm Sargont condnetiaf 8L*S1—614.55

Elijah (Mendehaohn) by Haddorafleld Choral Sodaty and tha.LlTer*
pool Philharmonic Orch  ̂Malcolm Sargent condnetinf. .8L-65—614.51

LaBobanw (Pncdnl) MefropoUtan Optra Aato  ̂Ginatppa AptoiilcMli
oondnctlng—Choroa aM Orch................................ ...n.*161-« I6.T6

LaTravlatn (Verdi) Choroa and Orch. of the Opera Hooaa, Rome.
condacted by Vincenzo Bellezu.................................. SL*103-^14A5

Madame BatterSy (Pncc(ni) Metropolitan Opera Asao., Max Ridolf
condneting...................................................................8L>104—I14J8

DieWalkore (Wagner) Vocal Enacmble of the Metropolitan Opera 
with Arthur Rodzinski conducting the PhiL Sym. Orch. of New 
Y o rk ........................................       SL-105— $6.70

Sym. No. 9 ((Hioral) (Beethoven) PhiL Sym. Orch. of New York.
Bruno Walter conducting...................................................... SL*156— 19.70

German Requiem (Brahms) Vienna PhiL Orch., Herbert Von Kara
jan conducting.......................................   SL-157-l̂  |f.70

Chriatmaa Carolg—Mt. Holyoke College Glee Club. Celebrity
Qnortette .................     .ML*42S1— 94J6

An Organ Concert of Carolo—Richard Keys Biggs Organist
CL-6076— 12.85

Country Christmas Songs—Gene Autry and Ray Smith..........CL— $2.85
Chriatmaa Songi by Sinatra..................................CL-6019— |2A5

Singlet
Jolly Old St. Nichohu..................................................... Rgy Smith - .79
Rudolf. Red-Nosed Reindeer........................................ Gene Autry .79
Here Comes Santa Claua......... »...........Gaaa Autry and Doris Day .76
He’s a Chubby Fellow...........  .....................................Gene Autry .76 '

And many, many other

It's ousior listoning and shopping mornings
for good record $election come io

P o t t e r t o n ’s
Televisio ii, Radio, Radio-niono|;niphs, W ashers, Refrigerators 

At the Center Manchester, Conn. 5394M 1 Main St.

YOU
GET 

WHAT 
YOU WANT

a n

S i

k1«

a t

MAiramAMOND 
ONYX nmo

. 4 7 ^ 1

OORMlYnMIXfR

*29”
tiasAi

W hothor yog  w otil 
brilliant olomonda, 
rich  set r in se  or 
notienolly famoue 
wotchee, we’ve got 
■II Ifcoaa wendeHwl 
fitle  and nmny moro 
waiting for you hero.

»RiittMNgo luissMt n tmw itraa
I

tem O NU O H TfR

*6"

at Let ^
JEW ELERS

533 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W ith  **G o ld en  T r e e t '' an d  “ C rea m  'n  
O i l '' P lu s  S h a m p o o  a n d  F in g e r  W a v e

nnby year hair with the Mdy petmuent that ooeabbiM 
-goblen treet- fer lenger lartlag wnvee plot ’’crenni *n 

I a ir that eenflltione year hair ae It le wnveS. Jemar* gentle 
 ̂ letlea aellea ie wenflertul tar year heir. toe. tor It’e en* 

riebefl to give gleam, aataral leektag euila onfl keep It 
amaetWy la pleee. ^

H a ir  C u t $ 1 .2 5

Beauty Solon
9̂85 Main St. TeL 8661

Wffl Ignore 
Plea to Use 

Labor
, (^ontlaaafl fren Page Ona)

I for which he again wiU Mk repeal 
‘ Vin hie atnte of th' union meeaega 

to Oongriee.
At tha aama Ume, be ecMed, 

Lewie le more ditpoeed to nego- 
Uete with operators then he hea 
been for jreere. sad Mr. TnimeB 
doeaa't Uke the Iden of the coal 
producera ualng a latter to him 
ea a meane of getting publicity for 
their ceuae.

’•Latter WUl Be Ignered”
•^ou can count on it,” thle 

highly pteoed aide aeld. "Tha let
ter wUl be Ignored.”

Hie vacation nearing en end, 
Mr. Xruman bed in atore another 
leiBurely day at thq beech.
;.He had a eoaferaace yaaterdey 

with 'DanoorsUe National Chair
man BUI Boyle, who fleer from 

and flew back a few houra
tatar.

hoyie told rsporteiii that the 
AaBOriosn publio geMrbUy wtU 
aupport Prealdent Itunuui aoUdly 
if he flnda it naoaaaary to advo
cate Incraaaad Uxea to offset a 
proBpective new defloit.

Ha didn’t pretend to know 
whether Mr. ’Truman will aak an 
ineraaaa la taxea. And Mr. Truman 
in an earlier newa odnferenee, de
clined to aay.

[Steel Prices
Given Boost

1
(OenWnned freaa Pnga One)

lever alnce the induatry ended n 
43-day atrtke Nov. 1 1 agreeing 
to give flOO monthly panalona. in
cluding aoclal aacurito, and to pay 
half the coat of a five cento per 
man hour welfare program.

U. 8. Steel Prudent Benjamin 
P. Falrlaaa aald tha new pricee "re
flect actual and approaching 
changae In tha coat of production."

Aad Falrlcaa, refarring to tho 
new oontract won by Philip Mur- 
rapa Steel Workere, declared 
mounting expenaea of operation in
clude “the aubatantlal higher coaU 
to reaulto when our new inauranco 
and penaloa programa become af- 
facUva.”

Tells of FBI 
Bid to Buy 
Key Exhibit

(Coattanad tteoa Fago Ooe)

partmant doeumenta on thia ma
chine and gave tha copiaa to Whit
taker Chambera, aelf-deacribad ax- 
courier for a Soviet apy ring.

The dafenaa caUad a number of 
witneaaaa In aa attempt to ahow 
that the typewriter w m  out of 
Hloa' handa long before tha gov
ernment papara were ooplad. 

Vatoeo Blaa to SOant 
Murphy’a voice roee to a ahout 

when ha aaked OaUett if ha hadn’t 
repreaentod Jilmacif M aa PBt 
agent when talking with a Mra.

Onalda Booth durtog tha aaarch 
tor the typewriter.

’340, rir, not at aU,”  the wltaeaa 
ohoutod- bock. -

Hiaa, en trial for the aacond 
Uma aftor a pravieuB trial ended 
in a hung Jury, ia aocuaod of lying 
whan he denied to n Pederel 
grand jury that he rilppad official 
papm to Chambera.

The government ctninu 47 doc- 
umenU ware ooplad-on the old 
Woodatock by Hiss’ wife, PrlacU- 
In. in the flrst three nM>ntha of 
19SS. and turned over to Oiam- 
bers'for n Busolnn app ring.

An pm  expert Hm  awom the 
copies were produced on tha Hlas 
typawrltor.

To counter this evidence, the 
defense drew Uetlmony from Cat
lett that the Hlaees gave him the 
typewriter, along with some 
dothee had books, when they

Manchester 
Datf Book

Tonight
BrltWi American club annual 

kiddies party, 7 p. m. .
Suaday, Dec. U

Loyal Order of Mooaa ebUdran's 
ChriatmM party. Lithuanian ball. 
3 p. m.

Also Second Congregational 
Choral Club Service of Xighto, 8

Carol aarvico by combined. Sen
ior, Chapel and Cherub choirs, Cen
ter chui^, 4:30 p. m.

Chriatmaa Carol servioa by { 
choirs of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 pam.

CbrUtmaa canto. "O UtUa 
Tbwn of Bethleham.” Senior choir, 
Ooneordla Lutheran church, 7:80

***'Traditional Chriatmaa Qtrol 
candloHght aarvicA South Metho
dist churdt, 7:80 p. m.

WqOneaday, Doe. 81
Andorson-Shen Poet V. P. W„ 

andAuxlIlary Joint Christmas par
ty at Poet Home. D. A. V. tavltad 
guests.

Satardny, Dee. St
New Tear's Eva party, Manchaa- 

tor Country Qub.

Chritfinos Trees
Freshly Cut

Free Delirerjr 0
ReaMuable Prices

PAUL ACETO
561 Hilliard Street 

Tdephoao 6248

APPLES
HANDPICKED

MeINTOSH
75c Bu.

LOUIS BOTTI 
and SONS

Bush Hill Rood 
TeL 2-1001

Back
BaUeved Ky proper anppert. 
Toot phyaldM can tail yen 
abont ear expert appBaaoa 
■tttos oervtoa. WhatKar H 
be Back Palaa — Bnptnra — 
OKaalty — Ptoala — wahava the 
peeper sopport.

AKRON SACRU-ILLAC 
, SUPPORT

Wa ore prend at onr OtUat 
departaaant aad oarvlee. I I ' 
■aiytea la onoqoalM ta tS
I iimioailhj. Privala FIMtag 
a«KHns Laiy and Man Ak 
tandaata ~  Onarantaed Fltring.

QUINN’S
PHARMAa

Hbt8 Yon heard llui 
good news?

m . t m m m

HOOVEK
*4S ____,

moved from P street in Washings 
ton to SOth street.

CaUett wasn’t sure of the date, 
but othar toptlmony has put the 
time at June 10, 1038.

Later, patlett aald tha type
writer mlglit have been given to 
him when the Hiasea moved from 
SOth street to 8415 Volta place. 
Thia waa on Dec. 20, 1937.

OaUett said he could not be sure 
just when be got the machine, but 
waa oertotn it waa at th  ̂ time of 
one of the two movea.

Net Candidate for Beappoiatment

Lake Success, Dec. 18—<^—U. 
N. Secretary-Ganaral Trygve Lie 
aiihounced today he la not a candi
date for reappointment as the ex
ecutive head of the United Nations. 
His five-year term expires in Jan
uary, 1051.

‘Dry Friday’
Hits Gotham

(Continued from Page One)

mor that moat of them exhibited 
under wartime reatrlctlons.

Check of the reservoir meters 
after the experiment end* at mid
night will show how many actual
ly obeyed the "don’t*” during the 
24-hour period.

If the aaving i* big enough, 
"Dry Friday” will be a weekly 
holiday unUl the emergency ends. 
. But the saving can't ^  too 
large compared to the normal 
dally use of well over a billion 
gallons. Business and Industry 
use a big part of this total.

Drought, increased use of wa

ter and outgrown reservoir faelU- 
Ues have combined to cut the 
storage to a third of the 253,000,- 
000,000-gaIlon capacity.

Today's suprenM effort ia "not 
a hippodrome nor an effort- to 
scare people,” says Water Com
missioner Stephen J. Ĉ arney. It 
I* "a sincere and planned move” 
aimed at leauming just how much 
water New Torkers can save vot- 
untorlly.

I f it Isn’t a aucceaa, the city will 
have to take more drastic conser
vation measures, he warned.

Federal Judge Dlea

Pittsburgh, Dec. 16—W’)—Judge 
John J. O’Coruiell, 55, of the Third 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
died of a heart attack thia morning 
at his home In suburban Mt. Leba
non.

Rev. Olson lit 
Miuisten’ Gi

Hev. Fred B. Edgar aiM-xk 
Edgar entertalnad the 
of the Manchester Mlnlaton-  ̂
elation last night la 
Methodlat panonSga. -:
the clergymen’s WTvae ____
also Hiss Kathryn Btyom, <Un 
of Rellgioua Bducatum at 
South church.

It waa the annual dinnar 
Ing of the group and Kev. Carl! 
Olaon, pastor of Emanuel Luther 
church, waa elected praoldant, 
succeed Rev. WUIard J. MoLam 
lin of the North Methodist chur 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar aucceeda ItofVj 
James R. Beil aa secratary-( 
urer.

SAY

THE

(aadraatoU 
elaaaari

Nonaadferhor̂  
tod iM m aay 
longor about  ̂
ovrniagaHoovorl 
Not whan jfoo can qiv^ ^  
hor tha hi^oat daaxwr in 
Amaiica, tho nowoat modal ~ilT
Hoovar,̂ at this low pxiool 

How 8lio'll loro Ul Iwrt 13K pounds bghL It bMtfl, 
M U iwoap  ̂M tt dooBfle Cn îriiifl looliL toô  at o 
dighIdBiMooM.

G ive har a Hoovor Claanar and jrou glvo bar tho 
boat Soo tho now Hoovor Modol 1 IS  at onz atoiw ec 
phono lor a homa showing (no obligation).

Telephone 5171
Arrow Dart vrhlta khirt with non-wilt col
lar. Smart Arrow Uea, too.

W rto lM S Tiaa glAO aad np

WAY!

Tho Idlool W ay To Spread Holldoy Cheer! ^ ' 
See Our Wide Selection of ARROW Gifts TODAY!

Perfect under-the-tree CHrfstmas dieer for every man 
y o u ’r e  remembering Dec. 25thl Arrow shirti are popular 
chcrices. They’re Sanforized, of coutse (shrinkage less tiian 
1% ), Mitoga cut for better fit  Arrow sports shirts look to 
hit comfori-— they’re w ashab le, too. Wrinkle-resistant 
Arrow ti« . l̂ ^LN-Slzed Arrow handkerdiiefs. Comfort
able Arrow shorts and under-shirts. Whichever Arrow gift 
you choose—your men wiH agree—it’s a Merry Christ
mas, indeedi Come Arrow-ahopi^ today!

LIFE

XMAS TREE 
BULBS

FOR INDOOR and OUTDOOR  
SETS

NO. C6 7e Each
For The Sericfl Sets

NO. C7Vi 1 2 c  Each
For Indoor Sets When One Goes Out The Rest Stay On

a

NO. C9Vi 15c Each
For All Outdoor Sets

TREE LIGH T SETS 
89c T. $4 25

XM AS TREE STANDS 
$1.19 T. $3.95

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

POPULAk Aaaow solid color sMrts of fine 
broadcloth. Harmoniring idea and hand- 
kerdiiefa. Shlrta gSJfl to gSJO

ARitow TBS, of courael Many colors and 
pattem si Wrinkle-resistant. Smooth 
drApiOK- $1*00 to $S*0#

*’CAMBV 8T1BPX8”  by Attow will suTcly 
pleasj! Several colors. Harm oniziogj^- 
row Tics, Handkerchiefs, shirts $2AS

7

WPOOM SMBRO by Arnw make perfect 
^fta! Many oolora! Many pattemo. All 
wariublo. $3.98 up

MAN-SUKO Arrow handkerchiefs in your
choice of colorful patterned bordera or 
snowy whites. 39ft up

Boxix oo oa grza ■Noats by Afvow«n 
plua comfortable, Swiae rib Airotruodeo* 
abirtsi '
8 H o m (i^ u p  i i i i w w i t g f i i u i

MiN^SHOP// ^
7M M A I N  S m O B T
k4 A M C M oarata  m uat. r

■ ■
■ W-iT
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Today's Radio
M ..U I9

w n c  — MW 
MW 
•M

w n M —iw .t

Ctaffy Moon

Oota Dnko. 
-Bonatogo WHO. 

tttmi; SporU. 
lonywoM, V. 6. A,

DowmFo Muale
_8hepw

'WVHT—r—BuOfUnd.

* '^ IU > -N «w  Bnglond MoU> 
V |)OOll*
M n c—LonoM JOMO.

' WHATr-ClMMcr, tlu Curioua 
i ĜumiIo

* WTOO—■fouB* WWdor Brown. 
WHAT—TUgr Tot Tuiim. 
:TOItO—Old lUcord Shop. 
iroifB—SanU Claua Show. —

* WDRO—The Old Record Shop.
< '#rHT>-Challenfe of the Yukon 

Tm C—When a Girl Marrlee. 
^WONB—B-Ber>B-Ranch. 
WHAT—Story Queen.

t flfi -
w n c —PorUn Fncee Ufe. 
.WHAT— Advehturee of Red 
■ tf Feother Hon.

WTHT—Cormen OoToIloro. 
It itt

WTHT—Amerteon BporU PifO' 
w n c —BUI Stern.
WDRO—Copttol Cloak Room. 
WOKS—Behind the Story. 
WHAT—Stanley Trio.

10 its—
w n c—Pro and Con.
WHAT—Time, Place, Show. 
WONS—Jack'o Waxworka.

**Newa On AU SUUona.
Mils—

WDRC—World Tonight 
WTHT—Tod Malone, 
w n c—Mindy Canon Slnga. 
WONS—Jack’a Waxworka. 

lltU — .  .
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram; Sign Off.
11 tW—

WnO—Mualc.
11:SS—

WTHT—Journey In Jana.

w n c—Newa; Dance Orch.
Modniatioa

Rotary Govomor 
Is Speaker Here

Jamea D. Price, governor of the 
I Wlat Rotary Dlatrict paid hia an
nual vlait to the local club Tuea- 
I dfy in a meeting held at the Man- 
cheater Country club. Governor 
Prlce'a talh. "Rotary la Europe," 
waa baaed on hia recent three- 
Imonth’a tour that atarted in 
Augiwt

After attending a mualc featlval

; WTHT—Sky King.
' .w n c—Xuat Plain BUt 

WONS—Tom MM.
WHAT—Meet the BanA

i *WDRC—Curt Maaaey and Mar-

w n c —Front Page FarrelL 
• > l^

WDRO-Newa..
IT—Newa.

>NB—Newa
r—Joa Girand Shew. 

WnO-Newa.
•tlB—

WIHtO—Jack Smith Sporteaat 
w n c—StrlcUy Sporte; Weatb- 

ar.
WONS—Sperta. 

j ^ ^ T —Supper Serenade.

WDRO—Record Album.' 
WTHT-^portapage.

'6 4 ^
WTHT—Sereno Gammall; Wea-

tbife
WDRC—Record Album, 
w n c —WrightvUle Folka. 
WONS—Evening Star.

**tfeRO—U>weU Thomaa. 
WHAT—Airline Melodlao. 
WTHT—Santa Claus.

* w n c —Three Star Extra. 
.WONS—Evening Star.

■ W HAT-I
-Beulah.

IT—Bymphcay RaH 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT-Rad Ryder. 
tm o-U gh t Vp Time.

*  WDNS—TeUo-Teet 
Wno-Newe.

^JpOWO-Jack Smith Show.

^WONB-GahtlM Reatter.
WTHT—LoneRanger.

' WDRC-ChiWTIfteea.
IC—Goeet Star.

9RO—Edward R. Murrow, 
I «Newa.
t WtlC-Sanator Baldwia. 

WONB—I'Lova a Mystery.

WONS—I
-The Ooldberge.

)N8—Ruae Morgan Shew. 
,T—Roeary.

:C—Hanry Morgan Show. 
~  Tha Fat Man.

IT-Plano Promanade. 
r—Thla la Tour FBL 

.1C—We the People.
9RC—IQr Favorite HuabanA 
9NS—EmU Ooleman'a Orchea- 

T'hra.
,T—News; Sporta.

MB—BUI Henry, Newa.
* 1
IRC—Leava It To Joan.
NS—Air Force Hour.

T—Moonlight Matinee. 
“’—Adventures of Ossie 

Harriett.
:C—life of RUey.

SberUt; RoU Can.
:C—Jimmy Durante Show. 

iRC—Crime Correspondent 
NS—Meet the Preia.

ISI
>RC—Toung Love. 
"C—Screen Dlrectora Play-

r—Fights.
(TONS—Newa Commentary. 

WHAT-Newa; Moonlight Mat

X

$ $ $ $ 
S A V E

Television
(Costs USB A t c u ffs )

FREE!
AntoiuisaThat 

Stsjr Up
l atert tarpe, heavy dnty, 

deaMa eoafeal aateaaa with 
aaeh aet aeU.

(Except Capehart)

Be Smort —
Save Money On 

Cspchart, Motorola, 
Adsatral, Btndiz, 

Air-King and Emoraon

Immediate DeUvery 
and Installation 

By Experts

Cliff’s
Radio aad Tekvision

465 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee Street 

TeL 2-4.304

t:<-.

Any Damage M ister ?
I f  your fenders come out second best in one 

o f those unavoidable slippery highway acci

dents we’U have them looking like new in no 

time. Body, fender and fram e work play an 

important role in our complete Chrysler-PIy- 

mouth service.

t: . , -

at Edinburgh, ScoUanA said 
Pries, he visited Rotary oluba la 
England, Belgium, HoUnnA France 
and Swltaerland. The speaker de
scribed the projects being sponsor
ed by the clubs of those countries.

Pries related that In a petaonal 
Interview, UN Secretary Genera) 
Trygve Lie stated that the Rotary 
la a powerful influence in foatcrlng 
international friendship.

At a buaineaa meeting held after 
hia talk. Governor Price discussed 
and gave hia atamp of approval to 
projMts sponsored by the local 
Rotary club.

Fremeaey
W DBC-ni SS.T MC.
WFHA—-10S.T MC.
WTHT—FM 10S.1 MC.

S-0 pjn. Same aa WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:80—Sereno QammeU; Weather. 
6:4B—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same aa WTHT a.m. 

w n c—FM 66A MO.
WDRC—FM Oa the air 1 pm,

lltW  pm.
Same aa VirDRC.

WFHA-F. N.
6:00—Racing aad Sports ,
6:10— B̂enny Goodman.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Mualcal Story Book.
6:46—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Ave Marin Hour.
8:80—Starine BanA 
8:46—Adventures la ResSareh. 

.WTHT—FM an the air S pm.-ll
p.ii*.
Same aa WTHT.

w n c—FM On the air SitS nm.-| 
1 am.
Same as WTTC.

TMevWon 
WNHO-TV. P. M.

4:80— Ĥome Maker'a Exchange.] 
4:80—Teletunee.
8:00—Ted Steele Show.
8:80—Teletunea.
840—FUm Shorts.
8:30—Lucky Pup.
8:46—Jean O.'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran A Ollie.
7:30—Showroom.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00—Mama.
8:80—We the People.
8:00—Versatile Varieties.
8:80—T. B, A.
10:00—Boxing.
Il:00-»0reateat FIghU 
11:16—Sports; News

DO YOU W ANT TO ADD ’

SOUND
TO YOUR HOME MOVIES? 

fc*s Easy Wsih the New

Revere Tape Recorder
SEE IT —HEAR IT  AT

Fallot Studio. 
and Camera Shop

70 EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 5808
Established 1930

AWHIN PURCHASID WITH

X  O A U O N  PACKAG E OF S U lT E S T  I G  CREAM

t/d w
» 1 0 5

Don’t mlas dds big bargain 
wAils it laats. Tbs cone cups 
are delicious — and it’s fbo to 
d ip  th f. ics ertgm  from  tbs 
Sm Im m  Half trallon package 
with the Ifa g k  Scoop. ,

■'a

IC E  C R E A M

• 8N8SA1 tea CtfAM COSR

J

*0*

CASE
CUTLERY

H ie Bisst in Candbig 
Sets, SUcers, Steak* 
Sets and Pocket 
Knives

All Metal Xmos 
.Tree Stand _

89e
BRIGHT STAR 

FLASHUGHTS

TREE SETS
7-LITE

m u l t ip l e  ...$ 1 .8 9
15-LITE

M ULTIPLE ‘...$ 3 .6 5  
7-LITE

OUTDOOR ....$ 2 .4 9  
SINGLE .CANDLES 59d 

AU With' G.E. Lamps

Siuilieam 

Universal 

General Bedric, 

SmaU Appliances

TO O li
(W AD KM .

Manchester
PLUMBING and SUPPLt CO.

**lf h*s Hardware We Have If’
877 MAIN STREET. TEL. 4425

R
too/may be 
hord to hoM

,OYfa,lbaca’aalmackasd pravad tachahpM* aad the 
*beow*ew~ in emyihlaa, saw matUciaas of today, 
whether k be holding hahiaa Whedwr yonr doctor pm.
-orholdiagHealib.lflwu scribes tha atwatt apedakr, 
need U p  In tenwiag p#> ore rare hnpofted drag, we 
tbnelpap,ypnrdocwrUthe have k—fratb aad poteet— 
atan th tee—wkhoni datny. . at a Ctir price. Be aere to 
Lathimaidyoewkhiheiaf . briaseayoerpretcriptiaatl

Center Phormacy
AST MAIN ST. ’ MANCmEfEnOl
^Whoi* U  A

■V

G i v e  H i m
GENUINE (NLDSMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Sovingi Up To 50%
. IFe Need the Room for 1950 Ac^tsdries

Snow and Sup 'Visors 
DlEWE^onal Lights 
Widdslileld Defrosters 
Badenp Lights 
W indAield Washers

Fog Lights
Fifre ExUngiUshers
Mirrors
SeatCovers
SpotUghts

And Many Others 
OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN . .

HURRY-W HILE THEY LAST

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Telephone 4134
WEST CENTER AT  HARTFORD ROAD

■ 'S

J U S T  IN  U  
4 t r a i l e r  L O A D S. r.*

DIRECT FROM

S T .  M A L O , C A N A D A

'3 '
K'-' '■ . 3

FRESH-CUT BALSAM  AND SPRUCE

By Far The Biggest Seieetion Brer!
ANY SIZE YOU W ANT- .2  FT. TO 20 FT^

eSMETERY WREATHS 
CEMETERY BASKETS 
GREEN BOUGHS

CENTER PIECES 

DOOR SPRAYS
f

/ •

OfEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 M.

WEST CENTER STREET

CHOOSE YOUR CmOSTBiAS TREE FROM OUR HUGE SELECTION TODAY! \

. I

Charter D inner 
OfNewCyroup

Loesl Soroptimists At* 
tend fnidAllition of 

I «^Chib in Meriden
“ NjWeeldeat Alloe A. Ctampat of 

die Manoheeter Soroptltnlat Club, 
Past Prtaldant Louisa Hawley, 
Mary aad FTanoas Thylor, ‘Jeasia 
ftaynelds, Jaatamiaa Smith aad 
Mary Nleltoia nttehdad t)M ehnitar 
aad installnttea d la ^  of the new 
Soroptimist Club of Meriden last 
night at "Ta 1711 laa."

Mlaa Ida ftoaa of the New Haven 
club’was toaatmtitreaa. Mrs, MU- 
drsd Mm of Now Haven, New 
England ragkmal dlractor. lastallad 
the officers of Um now dub, which 
has a charter nambamhlp of 87 
aad dlvamUlad claaalSncatlona. 
PraaldeDt OanqMt of the loeal club 
participated in tiw nudla-llghUng 
ceremony, aad Mrs. Hawley pre- 
etnteda gavel to the new club, tlte 
eighth In OonneoUoutf wbldi has 
room than any of the other New’ 
Bntland atatee. The Hartfbrd Sor- 
opumist Club waa diartered in 
18M, Manoheater waa next In 1843. 

Gueata prment who opngnMulnt-

od tho now dub and brought greot- 
lags from tha organiaatlone in 
Morldea, which Uioy ropmaaated, 
IftOlUdod pyogtdintl of 
bar of Oommorce, tho knnsla. Ro
tary, Bxchnnga, liona, and tho 
Zonta, women's aervloe etuh.

The prindpal apeakar wan Sor  ̂
itimlat Donhy L. Saltar of the 
ôrcoator club, wtiom aubjoct was 

"Soroptlmiam."
71m dinner waa served la one et 

the neweet Urge dialag tooms of

the tan, whtbh la flalabid la.knei- 
ty ptae. Logs burning ta the great 
flrepUoe, Chrlatmaa deoemUona 
aad a profudon of lata ehryaaa- 
themums on tha bead table and 
dmwham added to tho oaJoyaMnt 
of n fine ronot boef dinner ^  all 
that gom with IL Favors made by 
the Oirl Seouta o f Mirtdon. la tha 
eotom of the order, t)tue and gold, 
and numereua other Uttla gadgata 
doaatad by Marldm hudnam poo- 
plo added laterset.

V

Union hoped today to wtad «p  I OMeting renohod tho final atagm 
tlMlr thrm-day maalon with a I Ust night, when thrm oommtttem 

Graoawldi, Doe. 18—<B)—Dala-t woduMa pinn to unify the Pro- debated behind eloeed doors on the 
gntm to the Oonferenoe on Church | testaat churdiee In America. The | merits of various unity proposals.

DIEI3 aUlSIlDIJ 
CIFTS
to  succccJ

most liU

TONIGHT-PUBUC 
SETBACK PARTY

ITFW Hama, ISaaahaolav Oram
ANiM m soiiSiiE iAOX. 

rrlamt Bafrmhairatal 
88 Omfa

INSURE
McKINNBrBRiyrHKRS 
SOS MalB 81. Tel, 6060

KEYSTONE
COMBINATION
•Aliiminam Storm-Serstn• a-
; W liglows sad Doors

AR-BEE&CO.
TsL

Them gttta are in ttw wlnnar clasa for 
. they are distinctively and Iwar toe 

immlatakahle symbol of very fine emfta- 
manship beenuaa they are from Dewey- 
EUchman. TluHr beauty and good taaU 
wlU mark this holiday aa one to be re
membered.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
#eeeee##oo88ee#aeae#e#e###aee###aee88#8#e##8a###88M#ea##a##gpe##s##eaeeeea#e#

HaveYcmr

CUIiiIh M p
Done NOW!

OLD AND DANGEROUS v l
TREES REMOVED --

Trsddac. cord wood cot or sold, stovo sr 
lesftli. if yea Imvo woodlami to bo dssidd esMoA ’

**Yob Nbbn It sbA Won Do H"

leteeaaoeooi
_ . a

mmen lighter 
|Mj88 I

Signet Stage 
BVem f  13JS

Masonic EUags 
From flAOS

Elgin Americaa 
<XHMwtto OamSSAB

A W W W V  •

j,M e a 8 a «8 a .a a 8 ..8 e e M ..8 .M .8 ......n ,—

•  your oU to w intor-r •«k  . . . * » •  your aotire elactr
I  anay80gin8 Mortioi.  •  ^

e T 1 wb>it lutwi- s  __ t...

• «B ^ c a te d ia i8 ia ...w k a ® > l* ^ '^ - * *  * 
S ehe^ tranwnitBioo and diKemntial ^
•  for proper hibrieanta.

ie/taaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeee,
e

lottery, liflita...wam
I electrical syatom.

„,^ Tiine-up! ;
K W e’ ll make a ll necaeaary • 
adjuatmenta to help you g ^ f w 
quidt atarts and efficient, aco- e 
nomkal engine p e rfo m ia ^  j

leeaeaeeaaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeael

OBABOE OEFBCDOET

Dewey-Richman Co.
' JEWELEBS—BILVEBBBIITHB 

V 787 MASS ST.

«>«wbrtable. e

---------------------- 1 “  I
--------------------------------------1

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NORTH M AIN ST. TE L. 5113 MANCHESTl

OPEN EVENINGS U N TIL 9:30

EDWARD WRQBEL
Telephone 6547

Fti PRESCRIPTIONS
CALL 2-9046  

pf$npt * free AAvEi^f

ITOWN PHARMACY t
4M  BAiriTORO ROAD ear. tn iE B T  .

J e s s s o s s s s o e o o  n o  o o o n o o e e e s a w o

BROWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAMERA 1
Takes 12 Waek-and<wliile ' ' f  
shots per roll o f  Kodak - j ^ 
620 Film . . .  9 fun-cetor 
l^clvres from  eOch rod o f  
Kodocolor 620 Rim. Nogh 
otives, 2V4x 2% .C u m em . 
$5.50; Kodak Piioto Rash- 1 
or fo r  "fla sh ”  shols^ $1.5S|' . v  
indudlnd Fodocol Ton.. ’  'Vs

KEMP'S, IriG . Vrl4*

763 M AIN STREET BIANCHE8TEil^5

'ii 'i <wur3r

lA K T an d  R .  R .  B R O T H E R H O O D S
■* • , •• • ** .*C », :1' - • • a, 1

F a m i l i e s - —
For BIG SAVffiGS on Fmmitiire, R igs and AppHan^s iff

'3i u

A T 1088 MAIN STREET opposite the Center Theater HARTFORD
NOTE THS5B TYPICAL MONSY-SAVINQ OFFilUNGS. . .

t

U N / O N
FUnN/rUHE

MAIN

CENTER
THEATER

Reg. $69.95 SOLID M APLE 9-PRAWER

KNEE-HOLE 
DESKS
■tog. M * JO N ATIO 'N ALLy A D ^ R ^ E O

CEDAR HOPE
gnum m xC  Aa Fmtamd to''
V r i B S  I  9  LVEBIagaalae

Reg. $69.59 BOLTAFLEX

LOUNGE 
CHAIRS
Choice of eoloie.

$ 4 8 ? 5

lU g. $ lm O  fiOV. W INTHROP fm fLK .

MAHOGANY 
SECRETARY ,
Reg. f69J0 Snurtly S tgM

BARREL CHAIRS'

WM M M MAfV

Maple, Walnut er Mnhegnny

Occasional '

Tables

Beg. B18A6 S8-Knmt OoM

Table Lamp 
and Shade '
Head Decorated

R ^ . $89.50 GOV. WINTHROP

MAHOGANY 
DESK
Reg. $199 SO THREE PIECE

MAPLE SOFA 
BED SUITE
Reg. $89.50 PORCELAIN TOP

5-Pc. Kitchtn S$tf
with Damn Plastic Chairs

Reg. $129.50 MAPLE 3-PIECE

BEDROOM 
SUITE',

UNION FURNITURE PROJECT 
is sponsored by the Intem atiowl 
Association o f Machinsts, Lodge No. 
1746, Welfare Committee.

.r

Tl.

■Mm

SO E A iY  TO GET TO -O PPO SITB  THE CBN* 
TER THEATER IN  HARTFORD. P h m  S-4419

ONLY UNION MEMBERS OF AN Y 
UNION AND THEIR F A M IL lt» 

APMITTiD BY IDENTIFICATION
U N IO N

YOU CAN TAKE UP TO
24 MONTHS To PAY
dFEN MON. Hiraugh FRL

1 0 A .M .to 9 > .M ,;S
Si

S A TU R D A T 10 A  M. W $  P . A '

1088M Am 8m iT-«OI>PO$nVTW €ZNTEK 1BEATCR*-HARTFORP

■ \ --v-
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Stt^atioii 
Cause of. Death 

, «L«rv cis.' 1*'— <e
M tk  • (  a-Mtad tin^-yMUMdtfbajr 
«M  attribated by the coroner to- 
4«r to liaw starmtlan.

<1tlMra w u  not a  bit of food 
naywlwrer* to, tl» body tS -WW* 
«n>i»iT- Nykun. Gbroaer A.. U 
Bmdle anld after a poet mortem 
oaaadnaMon.

Brodto aald the apartment of 
tm  bey’s mother and stepfather 
was''WMl tumlahed and the family 

fat but that other youad* 
I the fanally showed vitamin

Genial Santo Oaus at Marlow’a

poiiee held tbs ehilifa mother, 
Mrs. Florence Bamsey, 28, w l^ u j  
chares, ■me-stepfather, Edward 
Rmnsoy. 29, a laborer, was allowed 
to return home after questiontof 
to care for three other children,

Mrs. Ramsey told police she 
called.a doctor after a seven-year- 
old daushtar. Dorothy, noUced yes* 
taiday that Thomas "looked fun-
ay.” ... ________

A boutTow n
A meeting of Amerlkos Uetuviu 

xarybos wUl be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the Uthuanlan hall. 
Golway attest. There will be speak
ers and all Uthuanlan people are 
invited to Attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wind of 
tAiirel street left this morning M  
St. Pstsriburg. Florida, ediere ttiey 
wUl spend cairlstmas and New 
Teats with their son's family.

Trinity Past Noble Orands A^ 
eociatton wiU meet with toe Kurt 
Noble Grands of Sunset Rekekah 
lAdge. Monday. December 19 at 
three o'clock In Odd Fdlowa halt 
TSUowtng the buslnesa session a 

party with exchange of 
■ifta and supper will be enjoyed. 
Mrs. Anna Dart heads the wminlt- 
tee. Members are reminded of the 
MMerry-Oo-Round.” ..

W. A. PurteU, president of "the 
Hdo-Chrome Screw Compmy of 
Hartford, win be the speaker at 
Monday’s meeting of the Kiwanis 
Chib to be held at Oavey's restau- 
r S t  Mr. Purten la a recognised 
■nthorlty on buslnesa and economi
cal pedUema. Xt was announced 
today by Secretary David Havey 
that the Klwanls Club has ^  
ranged -to 'provide S bouilftlul 
<5Setmae for two needy Manches
ter fSmillea

The Aaaerican lAglon Band wUl 
itti isillnns its rdwarsals through 
the hoHdajrs. Tbo next meeting will 
he after the New Tear.

Special Service* , 
At South Church

The ’Traditional Christmas Carol 
Candleli^t Service will be held 
in the South MethodUt church, 
Sunday evenirfg. December 18, at 
7:30 o’clock. This Service of 
Christmas music was Instituted In 
19'25 at the first Christmas In the 
new church edifice by the re
nowned organist and choirmaster, 
the late Archibald Sessions.

Fred I. Rogers, cartllonneur, will 
play a Christmas recital on the 
carillon from 7:00 to 7:30. The 
candlelight- procession from the 
tower will start at 7:30.

The general theme of the serv
ice is: “Christmas Music Around 
the World;'’ and one carol from al
most every nation and land will be 
sung. Unusual will be the carola

yromtba land of the midnight sun, 
namMy. Norway, Swadan, Dsn- 
nnark, and Liaplimd.

New to the repertoire of the 
South ChMTCh Choir will be an 
Amerim^Carol. “Sing We With 
Mirth,’’ M  John Graham, published 
this year: a Ruaalaa Carol, "Jeeu, 
Jean, Gently Sleeping," and a 
Greek Carol, “Shephertlsg^n This 
HUl.” ^ .

Rev. Fred R. Edgar is the min
ister and George G. Ashton the or
ganist and choirmaster.

The public U cordially Invited 
to attend tola fesUval Christmas 
Carol Service.

Awarded »7.889 for Injuries
New Haven, Dec. 18.—(PJ-’-Tbr 

back injuries he said he auffered 
three years ago when his car was 
hit by a truck in Talesvllle, Patris 
P. Uotta of Meriden was award
ed 27,000 yesterday. A Superior

court Jury Iprought in the verdict 
a g a i ^  Jomph J. McGuianeea of 
Waterbury, the truck driver, and 
hla emidoyer, the Charlee Parker 
company of Meriden.

There’B Nothing Batter ’

ROASTINfs CHICKENS
Please order now fo r d M ^ tm aa . Our frozen capoM  and 

roaste rs  in transparen t w rap gsake unusual and h lg litr 
appreciated C hristm as g ifts . You can get them  f ^ h  or 
frozen here a t th e  fa rm  a t  an y  tim e; for delivery, roll 
ua before F riday morning.

We are  seDijig Christm as tre a t  fo r the Grange build
ing fund.

ROGER OLGOTT
403 W est Center S treet, Telephone 7853

ysi~ Ellea June, of New York city, daughter of Juae Forest 1s
shown ahove with Santo Cteus at Marlow’s.

Juae Forest In a  featured artist on radio and trievisloa and has 
appeared in toe Sigmund Romberg show on tour. ' _____ ,

[Upl ) Atteoipt

M a n  Kong: Dee. 18—(Pi—An at- 
M iw H oM Setaga tba CtvU Air 
r S m ^ r n S T t m  wMeh ICaJ. 
o a k  Ctolra Chsnnault planned to 
Iflivo toaetty fbr TWpeh was brok- 
mt tm haratoday, PoVee aald they 
■MM OflSdtog one “empeef* At- 

^  were made to mtbotage 
) fOMT CAT ptanea a t  the

What Boy or Girl Wouldn't Enioy A »
COLUMBIA BICYCLE

for Christmas?
Wi
!

CHoceuns

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  / .  C  -V . ■ .WUXIAMS
OIL SER VICE

DiUributor* of

GmD Petroleum Products 
Range Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils
Quality l^oduets

■ - -1
Dependable Service '

. Oil Burner Soles and Service 
341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257

Sofve the Queetion**

Santa Claus
la coadng to

GAUDETS
C hristm as Eva a t  

5 P . M.

Ha wlO k a v a  a  baRutiful 
hrilUant ro t , lUda w hite dia
mond se t in gorgeous 14K 
w hite goM.

>
V2 K arat Diamond—  

to be given to  th e  person 
holding the  hicky nnm her.

GAUDET'S
Jewelen 

891 Main S tree t
(A cross from  S t. Ja m ss^  

C hurch)

DARTMOUTH
SKIS

< 4 .8 9  to 1 1 3 .9
i 1 Junior Type, Walnut Finish 

Mliple, Ridge Top

1 1 1 ' [ 44 ft. $4.89 '
1 '  5 ft. $5.39

B 1 T

1 ^  54ft. $6.99

rm  KLET retm uD U tts

I I  ̂S ' > t

a
We are  sole dealers in  M anchester for the fam ous 5 

Columbia line of bicycles. Come in and select one now. |

We Also Handle

Colson ' 
Tricycles

For the- 
Younger Set

CMli U|MI flM lW ti
vF vF̂ m̂
■rhitoa, (to .̂8.. . ..

'W Vwinw V.<M — WMT 
im m A  IIW.E JUNOfOtM
lusnc noegwos

_  tahi-wtitiif wp.
. Sm b*w qwkMy ftm  bg h n- 

Omr*4 ••  MhK.1  iii.p i.’ H . m mm  W 
•iMnrI N . bySI N . imM ImI Am« .  
hifb  MMtttttoM WNOrOtM STOCK. 
•NOS mn w w . nw i Wu f  vwdw 
■>»..».« Inibry. AvtoMtol. I* Nirbn 
m  ISmttaiim A  Cmmt is  Sm m M .W

Pine Pharmacy
684 C enter S tree t 

TeL 2-9814

Ridge Top Hickory 
$13.95All Sixes t i l

1

Ski Bindings
by DaHm onth /

$2.49 $4.50 $7.50
for JnvmUrs or Adalta

Flexible Flyer Sleds
T here’s  No O ther Like Them

From

Ski Poles
$ ; ^ . 9 8  ft.

41-—  $8.80 
44-—  $9.95 
4 r — $10.85

51«— $12.00 
S5”-> |14 .00  
60”-4 1 & 0 0

BUSH HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y

793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

I

Bin’s Tire and Rqisdr Shop
180 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 2.0559 8

Easiest Way 
to Remodel
oKITCHINS 

a i A m t o o M i  

oMAYROOMI 
aNURSnUS

CABYTO MIVI
You'U be ourprioed bow little BsreUy ^Uotlc* Cvotcd Von-«U.C*|M Tbey'i* RTOlobrieoK̂ .. • ■MM9*pr̂ uced at maM> enOuctmi Mvieeit

IMV Yt IMT4UI
Bw cU y Flattie*Coated 
F o n eU  com e i s  to rgo  
•lifet* wbteb cover la rie  
oreM quickly. They 
w ith the eote sod  speed 
o f •ffdiAsry w sB-bPdrdt

IMV TO te e s  ATI
' to r c h q r  e « M b  *m co«f< wWintl rlM• tic.ll•cyhmNlllwc.lM-

IMVTOCUANI
Tbr tdky-uwplh.-wmr 
BcMl ptwue M>toc, •» 
•■Ktey eiMIK-CaMtd 
P M tl, « u h « , tu ity . 
Jwt M, •  itm p  cIMhItaMn f t  Smmt phMktl

tm  m Im m ytS  mmpim. VmH m  m  rOmt.

PAPER COLLECTION
v ‘ . • - ■

IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION 

MONDAYi DECEMBER 19
I f  you li,ve on any of the s tree ts  in th is  section have your paper ou t bn 
Monday. Proceeds from these collections of paper serve to  buy new 

equipment for the M anchester 51emorial Hospital.

Magazines, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up If  Put O ut a t the  Curb. 
Lower Prices Make It Too Costly to  Pick Up Otherwise.

Plcaac Notc~-Collectiong Willje_Madeji9_SchediiledRRin^w 
' Shine— Unless It Rainai in a Downpour 1 rH

A MOST WANTED 
CHRISTMAS (an 

FOR MOM!
Here’s  The W asher 

She Always Wanted

The W asher T hat Does 
All The Laundry 

Automatically

immediate Delivery 

ONLY

$179-95
24 M onths To Pay

BENSON’S ,
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

■;7l5 M ÎN.STir ---- TEL. 3535- 1por*Over̂ *Yroi«̂

SERVICE
W ith A 20 Y ear 

Reputation

McKin n e y
Lumber ond. Supply Co.

BOLTON NOTCH PHONE MANCHESTER 2-4538

Don’t  FoMe^TVo Aro Opon Sntatdny Attewoono _

Home Survey of Prospective 
Monchester Residents .

INRIIIB a • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
* ■ ■ .i ' ■ * *

S t r e e t ............................... ..................................................
* * • e , • I « • . ,

*̂OWII * # # * * * * * # o * # o o o * * o o o o e o » * e o * f * 8 a v * * * * *

J
Telephone • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••sea

' f ■ *
W here Employed

S a la r y ................Y e a r ly ................ W e e k ly .............. ..

G. I.—Y e s , .  ...........N o . . .............

Down Paym ent Available ......................................

Type of H o m e ...................... .^ o .  of Rooms.............

N um ber of CKIldreh'

Rcnuirlis* • •• •• •■•■»*•  ■••••••••••  p• • j • •
■ .

MaU Thia lo ArvUi)RaiHy:'e54 Ccnt» St.
M anchester

wmetajsmsaxmp
. I

Built on INTEGRITY - - - Growing on SERVICE

s
THOUSANDS of emtomert have enthuBiaatically^ex*

■'4
preseed complete $ati$faction and have acclaimed our

t
uorkmanship a$ being the ultimate in "

Auto Body Repairing
and Painting

^  . . .
• to,

•  We use the finest material obtainable. , ^
•  Through use qf modern equipment and efficient management our 

labor rate is eubstantially le.ss than charged elsewhere for similar
■ type of work. f. •

•  Our wrecker service is available to you without charge.
•  We furnish you with transportation while your car is being 

 ̂ repaired.
•  Terms may be arranged at no additional cost to suit your budget. 

(Payments as low as $6.00 per month).
•  All work unconditionally guaranteed.

's' <’ - ''*■

I f you desire the very best stop in and see . 
ilf. R. Stephens or U* F. Mull at the

• TURNPIK E
AUTO BODY WORKS

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE .PHONE 7043

Built on INTEGRITY' - - - Growing on' SERVICE^

. 4
i:‘

.M -

MANdUanri IVBNIKO HBRALD. MANGBOTSm. 0UMM« FRIDAY, UBCEMBCR 15. 194B

K t i c k v l l l c

K u a l T o w n  

i s s i o n  C a l l e d
•a

rlleld in RodcvRle 
tTnetdaT Evening! 

Pttrpoee

ChristmM Party aaUtttd “Gather 
Houa4 the Christmas Ttw". M -

at the Maple atraat Schod au41‘ 
torhun. the ptooeede to be uee4 to 
purcheee Uare paekegee.

Chrietmaa GUt Night wUl heSh- 
eerveS at the Palaea theater tote 
evening a t eight o’clock. '

The Silver Cram B o M a  of St. 
John’s Church' la > bowmg 
Christmas party today.

gauuNtay rartlee .
Tho annual Chrietmaa party far 

all children nf the Rockville mi

PhyBiciam Back 
TreatmenI Given

New Hkvan, Dee. 18—(J^TW a 
phylsdans have ooraa t o t b a d e -  
lepse oC Dr. JObn D. Booth, betog 
auod for matpraotlee t* Federal 
court here.

Its

nitekvlllo, Dee. 1$—( i p e ^ ) —
A apedal town meotlpg wlU bo 
bald neat Tuaadgjr evening a t 
atfkt o’clock a t tho gykes AMlto- 

|,riu to  to vote on an approprlntton 
aJ 1 ^ ,0 0 0  fOr the construction at 
e now school. H m sum Is to mclude 
tha'purehaae of n slto and the 
eqmpptog of the bulUtog.

4 t theMast town meeting the 
Bonrd-of Selectmen end the Board 
of Education w frt named ee 
School Building committee. Action 
win else he taken at Tuesday’s 
an tin g  enthorteteg toterlm fl- 
nanclng and lasulng bondi, as wall 
aa the apprapriatlMi of 28,000 for 
preUminary archlteet’a foes. The 
spfvoival of tola item wee voted at 
a previous moottog although tha 
■ottalt jmproprtat(ro -£wro hover 
made. NO anaounoMnant has 
made as to any decision as jrot as 
to where too hew clcmentery 
sebbol Will be builU Second Select- 
mi* FmikUn WsUm  has betti 
nahMd rtmirman af too school 
buOding MBunltteo with Urs. Alice 
Hatomaf aa secretory: TIm Boafd 
of Finance bee approved toe 2300.- 
800 appropriation for tho now 
aeliDOI.

"  Meettog  Tonight
The Tolland County Democratic 

AModatiOn to oMsting tola ave- 
ning at eight o’clock at toe Nathan 
Hale Conimunlty . Center In South 
Coventor with united States Sen. 
ntor Bnon IfcMnhon ns the speak 
or Of tbaeToalag.

S iildty Eeetoeli riealdant 
geforo, one of the lakgut gath^ 

arihga evar attending a t s t. J6- 
aoph’a Society yearly matting and 
aoetol, John T. O riow i^ with too 

. entire .eonunitteo. was roelacted 
peTOdent of tha St. Joaeph’a Socle 
ty  for too coming year. Tlito com
ing year the society will celebrate 
thair GoUan Jubilea helag organ
ised la December, 1900.

The .eoimnlttee for too fotlowliig
Fmaldeat John T. Oriowikl; vice 

preetdent, John Lemok: secretory, 
ClaMnoo Suchackl; treasurer, Al- 
anfBtdor Mencauk: ftoanetol ei 
toqr. Ctoorge Oroua: -audttor«> WU- 
Unto Rogahia, John Piemlada, Otto 
May: tniatoe; Fetor Satryb, Stan- 

gaarek: marahall, John Nia- 
); eeler koarera. BomarqOrouo, 

r aem ba; waya and meana 
littee. A ntho^ Maetollo

feto-
odtot ckurob achool wlU taka plaoa 
on latuntoy nftsrnoiMi, December 
17to from 2 to ft o’clock. Tke event 
will bo bold in Woeliyw Hall and 
Win toeluda carol rtnging, gamaa, 
fifU u d  a visit from leato  Ctaus. 
Cradle roll momheia and thoir 
mothers are alao iartted to 
proasnt

' Bloetton of Offlefm 
The Ladles Aid Bociety of the 

Trinity Lutheran dMireh will bold 
its monthly meeting tola evenlrte 
at toe church. NomUtotions of of
ficers for the coming year wUl he 
mads at tola meeting.' '

D o ^ re« George 
■ uadem ait

•Taif and Wu- 
tortlftod yi

dagraa ed OkiU stand- 
praetittoaara

teeday that Dr. Booth 
care and the 
erd among DnnI—  . 
when he treated Henry R. Spang
ler. 32. victim eC an ehrptoas aod- 
dant.'

•paagler, a  resident ef Scare-
dale, N. Y.. broke bto tog when he 
eraak-toaded a  light plaM to  talw  
Cbadlewood an J tiy  2ft, »ft47. 
Part of bto left feet later waa 
pUtStOde
^  In a  200.000 suit agataat

Bbato, Spangler eeatenda that the 
ampatotion would not have boon 
neoMsary had aot the phyetelaa 
applied a tight roast to hie log. 
n ia .  he ctolmed taipid»4 circula
tion sad caused a  gangrenous ia- 
foetlon.

Neerty-FMaaed Dadon Chapa

Torrlagtm. Doe. 18—{*>—Bm- 
ployeo ef Vnton Hardware eeaa-

paay, who withdrew from the Uni
ted Electrical Workers irhaa that I 
union was mqtoUcd from too CIO, 
have ehoasn the 0X0*0 wnewty 
fbrtnad Xateniatlonal Ualtod Blee-I 
trtoel Worbere uaton as tkatr bar-1 
gatokig agent They 
cbMce yeatetday to aa etoeUon I 
hrtd.uadar tke ausorTtaton of toe 
Nattoaal Labor Rrtattona beard. 
Thera vrem 280 votoa for too CIO-1 
XXTO and 12 votea dsr no union.

• I N T O N

m H T SH O ':

_ _ _ o o 
p n a r m a c v

The RockvtttoHigh School bae- 
m i ^  puy in Roekyllle 
Mting ton Newington 
at toe Sykea OyaiMS-

ketbnll team 
tonight moci 
High
ium at 7 p. nh 

Sorvtoai a t 
There will be Friday 

•ervicos tmdght a t  ftiXS 
B'nai IsraeL Synagague.
Paul R. Stogal will preach on tha
topic, “Man WlM * ------ --------
for to 
Mra. Morris 1

evaniag
a t toe 

ReM

O togrm -
MS a t 10 a.

Otorgi Grous, Joseph-Sternal, Wil 
WaJ^vChaeter Blontos, Ml- 

chaei Btryrtiiks. Stanley Trojan.
Ftona for the coming year were 

William Rogaius was
iHp  Af ft

____jtoptoif for’the Jnbltoe cele
bration. His committee eonatote of: 
Pater Satryb, a charter member; 
W U m  Sedtok. John Maebuck. 
jeEiOrlowsM, Alexxnder Macles- 
hAPoaeph GIB end Joseph Sternal.

Rfter the'meeting a ooctol wm 
hsM. A buffOt luncheon waa served.

Bevoral organisations have plan- 
nadi Chrietmaa parties la ooaaee- 
ttoS with their moettnga today.

The Past ChlePe a u b  of Kiowa 
OQiheB wUl meet this evening, at 
alght O’clock with a  pot luck eup-r 
par to'W  aerved followtag the 
 ̂aaiiitlng. There wiU also be aa ax- 
TitSfifi of SO cent gifts.

Bkmott Orange win hold n

Oars." Tho bcato 
for too ovtolng will ba Mr. Sad 

rrto Minor. Memortal pray- 
ora win ba recited far Rebeeea 
Moses. ThOre wUl-be oKAj morning 
services on Saturday. iSse. 17 at 
ft a. m. with tho Junior 
tlon boMlng their aervtcp 
m. on Saturday.

' StoiiWMh-en 
Work was atartad Wednpday on 

the site of too new telephone an- 
change buUding hh Elm street, 
whep a powar ehonryl, a buU doser 
and se#pal trueka wtra 
in prriimioary work of cutting 
doem'n few tfeee, and Jndving 
bushes. Hie actual excevxtlon win 
start soon and tha foundation built 
for tho new telephone building. 

BfttvdAtf
The RockvUte Dodgeto Elks win 

bold 8 CSirtotmas party for tho 
e^dren  of members cn Saturday, 
Dec. 17 a t 2:20 p. m. a t  tho Elks 
Oeniage House.

TMsn o  
Christmas perttos for the Union 

Church Sunday School win bo held 
on Satuidsjr. Dae. 17 for boglnners 
end primnip from 3 to 4 p. m. end 
for Juniors, Interntsdlates and 
Senlora froto 2:30 to 3:20 p. m.

Time and Money 
Viewed Wiiited

Meriden, Doe. 18—(to—A 
Walfaro

SUte
I deparfmont official eayn

Bumey out of one pOekefl' end put
ting It in nnothor.

L tst year too State Welfare da- 
pertment paid a  total of 22,448,- 
208.81 to OonnacUeut’s 189 towns 
and eoUeeted from those towns n 
total of 22,079,48949 Nported 
Ctoytoo B. Squiroa, dlroetor of toe 
department’a State -Aid and Obt- 
locttona dlriekm. g  

SpaaWng yeataiday at a  mast
ing ef the Stnta Munieipnl Finnee 
Officers nssocintioii. Squires anld: 

’Tt.eoete time end money for 
the towns to eoUect from toe 
state, and Just ns much effort is' 
oonsuined to ooUact bills from the 
towns. It eoato you and me money 
every time our tax dollar la 
handled.”

MEN!
e

MAKE
THE

HIGHWAY
YOUR"

BUY-WAY!

Harrison's;
FOR

*  (S ^ r.
^  EATON 
^  PAPER

^  1 . 0 0 . . . . P

$50.00 

S lU T S

HARRISON*S
FOB ^

BOOIUFOR
CHILDREN

2 5 C . P

HARRISON'S
FOB

CHILDREN'S
GOLDEN
RECORDS

FOB
CHBISTMAS

25c

HARRISON'S 1
FOB

PARKER '21
AND

PARKER '51 
PENS

PINE
SCENTED * 

C H R I S T ! ^ ,  

WR^LPPING

HARRISON'S

A summing Style] Gay Tiea Toweh

By BftO
Nothing roe princess fines to| 

make you look’aUm and pretty, 
'nus heuaa dress is delightfully easy 

,/lto new—why not sew several In 
Srotfferant fabrics, end trim with 

cufortul rlc rae or ruffling.
Pattom No. 8528 ia a  sew-rite 

perforatod pattern in siaee 24, 28. 
32, 40, 42, 44., 48 nnd 4A SIm  28, 
5 ymrde of 29-inch.

For this pattern, send 28 eente, 
in colns  ̂ your name, nddrees, utee 
desired, nnd toe pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Msneheeter Blvo- 
nlng HereM. 1180 Aw Americna. 
New Tork 19, N. ,7 .
’ Tbs Fin and Winter Fashion to 
a  dapeMknMa ju i4 a  tor year win
ter wardMbe. fipactol ierigns, fab- 
rie news free pettem printed in
side the beok. Sand M emits today.

By ftfra. Anna OebeC 
Busy UtUe Mtotraas Mary 

makss bright ambroldery for hop# 
chest, shower gifts or to ule in 
your own kitchen. Done la quick 
’a’ easy outline stltobea la red, 
blue, green and yellow, toe days* 
of-the-waeK ara embroidered la 
fast-working cross sUteh.

Pattern No. ft478 conslste of hot 
iron transfer for 7 designs, Mior 
riinrt, stitch Uhistrattoas and ma
terial requlremente.

Send 30c In coins, your name, 
addreas and toe pattern numbar 
to Anne Oabot, The Manpheator 
Evening Herald, 1100 Ave .Ainer- 
ena. New York 19, N. Y ..

Needlework tons—Anne Oebot’s 
big new albam to bare. Desans ef 
taerlnatlng new daelgae. Ckftot* 
mas gtfta, decoratiens and tptOst 
f e a t u r e s . , .  plus 4 gift patterns 
and directions- 20 cents.

~l

“Tfie foebidden petfumc ’ which has whioprwd »  way to endisputed 

rm rm inTn" the wocld over is' the theme of all the kw tlr th in ir 
muotwed he« . ^ g n * .  face powdet, lipoddc, body lechec and eoapt 

Wh mggett A lt  you « ) o y . Aeoi sB—be 'T ip  to  Toe" with TA ol

N O V E I I ^ V  

C A N D L E S

Ws Always Time To Start Saving
a'part of your ineoine for ibtiTOB̂ req(aiitNneBTO an aa A e Ptardiaae of a Home; Oiildren'a 

'Bdneatioii; Hoapitd and Doctor Rilb; Aaristanoe in Old A fi| etc. Yon can alart aaving 
ayatcmaticiiUy right now to'meet'theac obligationa. Invtwt part of your Quriatmaa Club 
Check now. We have. convenî NM plana, to meet the Feqnbementa of aR aavera» and at 
preaent more people are taking advantage o f diem than at any time ainee we have been 
ftenring the poblic. .

*Aa little aa One Dollar opena an aeeount. r •

NAny peraon ^i«eh»dlng minora), Aaaociatioiia and Fidueiariea may open 
an aeeoimt. i /

NAecounta opened not later than the 5th of a month receive dividenda 
for that montlb.

•Depoaita or Withdrawal in Any Amonnt may be made at any time.

•Liberal Dividenda are paid (current rate 3% ) .and are compounded 
aemimnnnally.

•  All aceonnta are inanred to $5,000 by the Federal Savinga Inaurance 
Corporation, a permanent inatrumentalily of die United Statea gov* 
emment. Separate accounta of a man and wife are each insured up 
to $5,000. \

Stop in and get fuR information, then do what yon have alwaya planned to do—.Open Your
Savings Aoconiit.

, O t t r  O 0 k > e h  O p e n  E a iH s T h u re d o y  U n t i l  8^ p , m .

THE MANCHESTER SAVINGS ond LOAN ASSOCIATION, Inc.
v M  t t  s '  V t H U W n O m l l . |M l e - H »  M AIN snow ,

it;

$65.00

O VIBCO XTS

I N 'S '
je e m  

BRASS 
ACCESSORIES!

FROM OmNA
S tu n p  B o iro  t.90  
O ther Item s From !

1.00

On

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT T IL

HARRISON'S
FOR

PUNCH
BOWIvSETS

DUNCAN 
OfPBRIAL 

Hnn4 ratatea

15.50-25.00

HARRISON'S
FOB

Imported
Dearf-ltaaa

Capa aal
From I M

IGENTON CLOTHES
Mato aft rW deatteeft 

EA ar RABTFOBD
(Meat Ta.Aera Maar)

Chriatmaa 
and4Hfta

U S

y i ' ""-^1:
3h!
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Two State Airmen 
Among Six Victims 
Of Bomber Wreck
(OMtiBOTd IHMI n c «  OM)

Jolm fUcluunl Bimonaon, 34, Rot- 
well; 8 8ft. O I«i Howard Stod- 
dtrd, Jr., 37, Omaha, and S-0f(. 
Adiia U  Bdfell, 21, BrUtol, W. Va.

The plana waa a modamlmd 
type of B-29.. It waa the firat au- 
per-Fort to craah atnce aome of 
the B29a were frounded NoV. 18 
for overhaul after a 
craahea that Ullad at 
men. •

aeriea

CannaHa Feterm 
Of 26 MUrioni

Wew Britain, Dec. 16— Btaff I 
Sgt. Carmello J. Chnnata, 36, of I 
thia dty, one of aU crewmen k ille^  
when a B-29 Superfort  ̂ -
crashed inNew  Mexico ye 

itlO war

F|U8ily,N ight

Seriet ot Sociak to Be 
buHignrated Tomor> 
row Evening V
tiM  firat of a aeriea o f "Family 

Nl^hUr Will open the holiday aaa- 
aon at lianebMter Country Oub, 
toamrrow night With the exeepUon 
aC CSiriatmaa Xva and December 
31,,when the annual New YWa'a 
Bva party wiU'he held, each Sat
urday night during the winter will 
be an informal. Inexpensive “open 
houae" for membera and their 
meats, llie  ph>gram is sponsored 
by the caub's Board of Oovemors 
hi response to a widespread re- 
guest from the acUve membership.

From six to eight p. m. substan
tial. old-fashioned Saturday night 
aniipers will be served at a sur
prisingly moderate cost. No reser- 
vaOons are necessary for those 
plaanlng to arrive early. To assist 
the kitchen staff it U advisable to 
make reservations for supper later 
than seven p. m.

From nine p. m. until one a. m. 
the club will provide a snrtall but 
adequate orchestra for dancing.
There will be no admission charge 
for the social part of the evening.
It is hoped that members will at
tend both the stipper and the 
dance. However, the club officers 
wish to stress the fact that all 
members are cordially invited 
drop in after supper to meet their 
friends and enjoy an informal eve
ning. For those golfers who would 
rather putt than polka, the 3sock-
teU lounge will be snug and warm. Th om O M ton  A irm a n  
Old rlvidrles of the fMrways may „  ^  
be kept alive untU Bteve gives the Suff9r$ M m O f  H u r U  
welcome word tbdt the course is Thomaston, Dec. 18— —8gt  
efllcially open. /Sympathetic ears William F. MacDonnell, 37, who 
win absorb ta^ tales of fabulous apffered minor injuries In a Ros- 
feats. of golfing sklU at standard 
rafea. F liU y  nlghU shs^d be 
highly popular .and all members 
ats u^gM to give their support to 
the program.

S an ita iy  laap tetn n  Cheek 
S lfiiyh terfa iK  aa6 B itla s

In Manchester, during ths 
last fiscal y w  eovsrsd tjie 
town report; there were 1 4 M  
animals slaughtered and In
spected for human consump
tion.

The animals didn’t taka It 
without counter-attack.

Also investigated were 88 
cases of dog bite.

No rahies were reported. 
However. ToWn Health Officer 
Dr. R. R. Keeney states' that 
there ware considerably more 
contagious diseases here dur
ing the past year than in pre
vious years.

Obitaary

participatJQ in 36 World 
A ir Force missions wll 
scrdtdh. He was an armpfed gun
ner and was In fowr/Ounpaigns, 
northern Apennines, Fn valley, the 
Rhineland and the/Balkans. He 
waa holder of tbs air medal with 
two bronse si 

CannaU ,»̂ as honorably dis
charged fnm  the A ir Force In 
194b, wofked in a local factory 
and rermillatea in March. 1847.

H»4eaves hla parenta^Mr. and 
Mpa Domenlc Cannata of 104 

tveland street, who were uil- 
'aware of the death of their son un
til informed by a newspaperman; 
three brothers and a sister. The 
family was preparing to send him 
Christmas gifts and greetings.

Funerals

*;eriiianeiit Group 
Aims at Eventual 

Unity of Church
(QowM— ed frem Rage One!

exists among the churches which 
sdinowledge Jesus Christ as l^rd 
and Bavior.”

The statement, continued: 
•Demaads Common Cause” 

"Today the church facea a world 
attfitUon which demands that the 
ehnr^ca shall make common 
eahse. In the perspective of the 
world scene, and In view of our 
gnini common convictions and 
BOPMVMi MOM of Ollf dSMBllM*

dlffortnces appMr In coa« 

"oiganlo union" sought by

well, N. M„ Army plane accident 
In which six men were killed, 1s | 
the son of Mrs. Mamie MacDon
nell, well known Connecticut | 
bowler.

Mss. MacDonnell said today that I 
she last heard from her son a World 
War n  veteran, last Monday. He | 
phoned then that he would not be 
home for Christmas, but- hoped to I 
get a furlough in January or Feb-1 
ruary.

Mrs. MacDonnell said she had 
received no official word about I 
yesterday’s accident. She described 
herself as upset over the accident 
but grateful that her'son was alive.

John Cessse
Funeral services for John Cusa- 

ho, S3 Windermere street, were hold 
thia morning at 8 o’clock at 8L 
Bridget’s church, leaving the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home at 8:30. 
Rev. James P. Hmmlns officiated 
at the service and Mrs. Ariyne 
Garrlty played and sang the mass. 
The bearers, all members of tlM 
Garibaldi Society, were led by 
their president, Frank Diana, and 
included: John Oalaaao, Peter Uf- 
banetti, Antonio Lupacohlno, Nun 
xio lamonico, and Julius Dubaldo. 
Burial was In 8t. James’s ceme
tery. Rev. Bronislaw GadarowsM 
read the committal service.

Memorial Msea 
A  third anniversary requiem 

mass w ill be said for the repose 
of the soul of Thomas A. Brennan, 
tomorrow morning at eight o’clock 
In S t James’s church.

Fire Chief Fqy Issues 
Christmas Tree Warning

Mow Is the ttmo to make aortaiaoat least one inch above the orig-
that your Christmas hoUdays are 
not marred by fire or other acci
dents resulting from defective 
Christmas lighting equipment 
Chief Albert Foy Issued this warn
ing today:

"Tou have im  fear o f fires be
ing caused by well made Christ
mas lighting sets, provided they 
are not too old and are in good con- 
dlUon. Many people do not real
ise how long their light strings 
have been In use,” the CSilef said, 
a high percentage of 10 to 30 
yean old, and defects of one sort
or another are bound to be pros- 
cat. '

The Chief mads the following 
recommendations towards the 
elindnatlon of such hasarda:

Use only fresh trees and keep 
them freeh by setting^ them In 
water or wet sand. The 
the tree should bo cut on an angle

Inal cut, or deep cuts sawed 
lengthwise at the base. Add wator 
daily to keep the level of the Water 
above the cutSe

The room In which the tree is 
placed should be kept oool atMl 
moist Keep trees away from 
stoves, radiators, or other sources 
of heat

Do not use flammable materials 
on, near or under the trees.

Only a competent person should 
#0 the electric wiring.

Fire extinguishers or a sufficient 
supply of water should be readily 
aviw b le in the room where the 
tree is placed.

The Chief said that some flame- 
proofing materials have been test
ed by his department and found 
to be doubtful in their effective
ness. I f  there Is gny doubt In your

___ mind what to use, contact the fire
o8 department for help and Informa

tion.

Puppet Charges 
Break Up Session

truni rage One

The

Eight Foot Star 
On Center Cliurch

About Town

"oiganlo union" sought 
the oonlerance was described 
fojloani:
^ e  seek an organic union of 

feQeWbbip and oiganisatlon of the 
churA which will enable It to act 
ad one body tmder Jesus Christ 
who is the head o f the church.

"Wlthla our present denomlna- 
tiqw  dlftorent types of organlsa* 
t le v m  found.

"W e bcHeve that in any organic 
ndite o f these denominations that 
buv! values o f the existing types 
must be preserved."

^ T e  Stady Typee o f Union
'Ilie conference set up machin

ery 1̂ . which the possible'types of 
mudb could be studied and report
ed bn before the itext general con- 
fermce session.

It  asks that attention be paid to 
sqch plans as Uiose propoMd by 
Dr. B. Stanley Jones, evangelist, 
and by Df> Qiarles Clayton Mor- 
rteoo, editor enmrttua of "The 
Christian Century," undenomlim- 
tioiial weekly.

Tii. Jones has carried on a three 
year' crusade for a "federal union” 
type of church organisation on the 
pattern o f the federal union of the 
United States.

Dr. Morrison proposed at the 
conference an organic unity in 
whteh local churches would pre
serve their denominational diner- 
ences but that the church organi
sation nationally would be linked 
together strongly through 25 or 
more .antonomous qmods.

Polish Women’s Alliance Group 
246, will hold a meeting and 
Christmas party. Sunday after
noon at 2:30. Members are re
minded to bring a snutll gift for 
the grab-bag.- _ *

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Ka- 
mienaki, of 3S8 West Center 
street, announce the birth of a 
daughter, June Carol, on Decem
ber 9 at St. Francis’ hospital in 
Hartford. This is the couple’s 
fourth child. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Myron | 
Robbins, Sr., o f .Hilliard street.

Rev. Ernest Gordon, minister of | 
Taloottvillc Congregational church 
will be the speaker at the 7:30 1 
Sunday even l^ meeting of the 
Salvation Army. He waa a prison
er of War, held by the Japanese, 
has traveled extensively in the Far { 
Bast and will tell of his experi
ences. The male quartet, band and | 
songsters will render special mu
sic and the public Is invited.

A  son, Robert, waa bom thia 
morning in 8 t Francis hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. John E./Hildltch of 
58 Summer street. Thisy now have 
three children, two boys and a 
girl.

The Little league Baseball com
mittee for Manchester win meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the East Side 
Rec. Representatives o f most lo
cal service clubs are expected to 
be present.

’The bright holiday decorations 
of Main street have been augment
ed this week with the erection of 
an eight-foot, electric star below 
the clock on the Center Congrega
tional church. The' star la an 
anonymous gift from two mem
bers of the church. It was said to
day.

The huge decoration la illuminat
ed by a 36 15-watt white bulbs and 
waa constructed by the Shipshape 
Woodworking company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike, west The box-part 
of the star is made of ohe-tnch 
pine that is painted blue, while the 
background Is gold-colored e~ ‘ 
terior plywood.

Erected Tueiklay aftemoon, the 
star waa Uliimlnatod lo r the first 
time Wednesday evening. It  will 
be lit each night from five to 11 
o’clock except for Christmas Eve 
when it will be lighted throughout 
the evening.

Public Records
Permits

N. Charles Boggint alterations 
to make apartment kt 71 Spencer 
street 33,500.

E. J. Holl, alterations to gas 
station. Maple street. $400.

Marriage lieease 
Carlyle Peter Teabo o f 14 High

land street and Dorothy Anno 
Bassos of Wethersfield, wedding 
in January.

Whrtmirtoe Dead 
C. Rudolph Anderson to Ralph 

'Von Deck, property at 344 Main 
street.

with a corredpOHdent for 
Oeveland, O., Plain Dealer.

TVs Plain Dealer quoted Aden
auer as proposing a European 
Army with German aoldlera mak
ing up one of Its departments.

The communists today asked 
the chancellor if It were true ' he 
proposed creating a German mili
tary nMt to serve under an Inter
national command in tha defense 
of sreatem Europe.

They also asked whether he had 
taken any official steps toward 
such a gM l.

To each question Adenauer aiŷ  
swered a curt "No".

"What did yon say. then?” cried 
Communist Member Helnx Ren
ner.
, Adenauer then read to Parlia

ment a version of The Plaui 
Dealer interview which he said was 
prepared by his own press rep
resentative who acted as inter
preter during the interview.

According to this version, Aden
auer told tha correspondent he 
strongly opposed any rearmament 
of Germany and opposed the use of 
Germans as "mercenaries" in any 
foreign Army.

The correspondent then said, 
Adenauer related, that high for
eign circles already had discussed 
such a plan.

Adenauer said his reply was that 
if such a plan were forced upon 
Germany, then It still would not 
mean crpatlon of 8 "German 
army,”  but rather of a German 
contingent within the farces of a 
European federation.

Mo discipUnary acUon was taken 
against RefansnBh for Ms "pup
pet" remailc. ahd he was permitted 
to resume speaking when Parlia
ment rscohvened after a half hour 
recess.

Rekhann Inunedlately submitted 
resolution to enjoin Adenauer 

from taking any steps toward 
G e r m a n  remlUtsurixation even 
though the occupying powers de
mand It

A  direct vote on Reimann’s reso
lution was avoided, however, by a 
parliamentary maneuver.

A  government coalition spokes
man made a subetitute motion that 
the rearmament question be con
sidered as settled by the various 
party Statementsi This motion

was carried by a show of hands, 
and the Parliament then moved on 
to discussloa of other, queatkms.

Hospital Notes
Pstlento Today .188

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 
Mojaik, 47 Apel place; James 
Kalr, Jr.. 376 Porter street; Mrs. 
Helen Johnson, 68 Summer street; 
Mildred Bartley, 140 Bldridge 
street; Mr*. Marie Pieseik, 30 Co
lumbus street; Mrs. AUoe Moore, 
183 Charter Oak street 

Admitted today: Rena .Moore, 
31 Oval lane; Gary Bavllonls, 187 
S t John street; James Kirkpatrick, 
704 Spring street; John McGovern, 
m , 58 Chestnut street; Mrs. 
Evelyn Tangney, 117 West Center 
street

Discharged yesterday: Nancy 
Bantly, 23 Strickland sUeet; Mrs. 
Mary Pasqualinl, 80 Baldwin 
street; Barbara HUls, 38 Orchard 
street; Robert Calvert n i, 26 
Newman street; Miss Helen Conn, 
508 Adams stre«.t; Mrs. Dorothy 
Oowles, 88 Lockwood street; Mrs 
Beverly Schleminger, 34 Cooper 
street; Mrs. Anna Roth, 68 Maple 
street; Mrs. Marion Siemsen, 73 
Horton road.

DUcharged today: George
Cwikla, 168 V/opdbridge street; 
Gary SavUonis, IB’i S t John street

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
end Mrs. Alfred Driggs, Jr., 616 
North Main street

C U ld  l8  Bora H «ro
Or  MoUi8r*8 B irtM k jr

Two birthdays were eele- 
bratod at Manohedter Manto- 
rial hospital today—mother 
and daughter. ■ A  dx pound, 
four ounce daughter whs bom 
this nwmlng to Mr, and Mrs. 
Calvin Sargent o f 84 IM ve A. 
Silver Lane Homes.

News T id b its
Cr Uc6 F rofii (A>) Wiirfis

Israel canoels ooBceselona to 
Arabs on Israell-Jordan frontier 
because o f death Wedaeeday of 
two Jewish effloers and wounding 
of two boldlers .. .Congressional 
tax students say President ’Tru
man will get strong, two-party 
support If he oaks for repeal of 
wartlnao eaclse taxsa... Senator 
Cain (I t , Wash.) counts Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsishewur la raod tor 
1883 G O P  presidential aonsla 
tion, despite general’s denial o f in
terest

Soft oeal opeiatom light bw
at John L, Lewis for forcing 
three-day work week on them 
when winter fuel demands are at 
peak... Gen. Dwight D. Blsen 
bower says there la growing con
cern among poopid^ bewilder^ 
ment sometimes a resentment— 
because high hopes held during 
war have aet been realised . Of< 
flctal British sources say .that ne
gotiations, for Britlah-tf. 8. arms 
aid pact have snaubfi ob Britain’s 
objections tlwt she may have to 
^ t  wp nmeh msea than aha a 
g e t '

French Foralgn Otflos spokes
man desoribes as ridiculous PoHsk 
geveramsnt spy eharges against
four French citlaens . . .  King 
George V I winds up fifth  session 
of Prime Minister Attlee’s Parlia
ment with prayer tor prosperity 
la impoverished Britain.. .Secre
tary o f State Acheson Is confront
ed with present or impending .loss 
o f three of his top aides in direct
ion of Anaerican foreign policy.
. .11 .1 —ill .■.i.ii, .

Kiddies^ Party 
Attracts 1000

Annual Christinas Affair 
Of TaU CedaFs is Held 
At Armory «
Santa Claus greeted over BOO 

children at the Tall Cedars’ annual 
Cbristmaa Parto la the annory 

It night Including all the par- 
ento and Cedars present there 
were more than 1,000 persons at 
the parUr.

Jack Smith was the chslrmsn o f 
the oommlttse. Rudy Swanpoa 
ted the children In the storing o f 
alt tha Christmas carols. An eve
ning of entertainment was provid
ed with artists from Hartford. 
East Hartford and ' Maacheftar 
Ust4d on tha program.

Santa presented each child with 
a g ift  Ice cream was eerved and 
before leaving aach child received 
a Christmas bag filled with candy, 
an orange, k b og  of popcorn and 
candy eanee. .

It  was the crowd ever
present at a Cedars’ Christmas 
party..

Glasgow, Seotiand, Doo. 18—
—Britato’s youngest bank robber 
beat ,lha top todays—at the age o f 
eight. A  pttfltod judge eouldn’t  
find any way to punish him. The 
b ^ —whose name waa not disclos
ed—hcoke into the British Linen 
bank o f Glaagow Sunday Dee. 4. 
He waa caught In the act Detoo- 
tives said tha hey adnrittod ha 
broka In *%lth intent to steaL”

COAL

IC O K fe t^ l
R A N U B  A N D  K U kL

OIL
M O R IA R T T  
B R O T H E R S

OlALSIiS

Vegetable Men 
Re-Elect Reinhard

Nd Skating Here 
Over the Weekend

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey said today that there 
would not be any skating over the 
weekend at Center Springs pond. 
Mr. Murphey added that in the 
event of cold weather during the 
n4xt few days, some skating can 
be expected next week.

At present SO per cent of the 
skating area is covered with ice 
two and one half inebea thick. 
Five inches is need for aafe skat
ing conditlona.

■ Should there he skating next 
week, it will mark the earliest 
date since 1843. ’There was not one 
single day o f skating last season 
at Center Springs pond, the first 
time In history that the pond 
wasn’t opened for at least one day.

Opening dates during the psst 
few years baa been between Dec. 
81 and January 8.

I Wllllmantlc, Dec. 18— (JFi—Rob
ert Reinhard of West (Hieshire was 

1 re-elected piWdent of the Con
necticut Vegetable Growers’ As
sociation today as the two-day an
nual meeting drew to a close.

Also re-elected were I r ^ g  
Christensen “of Wilson, vice presi
dent and Frank W. Roberts of 
Middletown, aecretkty.

Elected waa Christie Sonnichsen 
of Wilson, treasurer.

Personal Notices

T H E  O FFIC E  O P 

DR. FLO R E N C E  

. M ARSH  

W IL L  BE 

CLOSED . 

FRO M  DEC. 17 TO  

JA N . 9

RADIO
REPAIR
SERVICE
•  PROMPT
• EFnCIENT
• REASONABLE

C LIFFS
Radio and Tek vis ion

466 H artford  Road 
C or. M cKoe St.

- TckplifiB fi 2-4304

Ho.pita] Bids Sought
Boston, Dec. 18—(P>—’The Army 

engineers have advertised for bids 
for a 900-bed veterans' hospital to 
West Haven, Conn. The new build
ings wiU have a SOO-bed capacity 
as a general medical hospital and a 
400-bed tuberculosis hos^tsL

. e f  Thanks

,W* dastiv to axpraaa oar thanks (or 
. tlia baaattnil Bourns, ua* o( m is sad 
'syauitthr' ariaadad torn la tbs aasa- 

ot aUr slater, Mra. Ktanl* Laid- 
k.Wa would aipadally tbaak the 
i-st Maaiwtel Hoepitol aad An- 

(Uriar her toag
Mto Aurila 

iPhUlp Taylor, 
' Lot*-

FO R S A LE

XMAS
TREESl

F R E B D E L IV E R T  

A b  and C liff Eagkaon

DOUGAN'S
SERVICE STATION
348 C H AR TE R  O A K  BT.

Select Y oo r T ree 'N ow  For 
F B tB N D ^ verjr 

6901— Tekphonea— 2-1370

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK 
ONLY

1948 N A S H  AM B ASSAD O R  

1948 N A S H  600 S E D A N  . . .  

1947 P O N W A e-C O A C H  . . . .  

1947 B U IC K  S E D A N E I^  .

1946 B U IC K  S E D A N  ..........

1942 B U IC K  S E D A N  ..........

1941 C H E V R O LE T COACH 

1940 P A C K A R D  S E D A N  . . .

NJ^.D .A . O n r'
B ookVhlao P ries

...11475 $ 1 2 9 5

...11345 $ 1 1 9 5

...11335 $ 1 2 9 5

...1 1 4 2 5 .$ 1 3 2 5

...11275 $ 1 2 4 5
. . .  1665 $ 6 2 5
. . .  $565 $ 5 2 5

. . .  $465 $ 3 9 5

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, be.

. ^  ■ V «
,, 286 M A IN  S TR E E T

Open E very  N iid it B a t Saturday— Phone 2-4671

Specialist
W e apecia lin  fai Model 

A irp k n e M otors and Pkn es 
Raee Cara, Boata and T ook .

TO YS
EdneatioBal, R idinK and 

P lastie. A n crican  F lyer 
T ra ia  and Aaacauorka. ^

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFFY TO Y  

SHOP ^
Both SMra of Griswold 

Straet at Center 
Phone 22.18

The office of Dr. J. 
A. Segal will be 
closed liom Dec. 18 
to Dec. 24.

Regular ottteo beura wOi 
be ytaumefi om Mouday, Doe. 
38L

New and Used *
Homes of •

*  OntsUnding Valnes *
la VMtane I 
UUCaTEK,

• I ItAN - 
ter JAB-

o  v n . ton  OB|^ no wHk p

• year aooia, woV oappiy yen ■  
wM» tfeo boam too fioriin ■

JABVW oM  to  O

Jarvlt R«olfy 
Compony

r m  or

O o e o o > « B o o o o a «

Gift Hunting for tha 
Wife or Mother?
"  M ake it  a  *«a p eri*

ELECTRICAL
G IFT!

c o r y I k n if e
SHARPENER

•  rate a pmtoori fatal aigo on 
every kalfo.

a Nialmi earvtag a ptoaoank 
a Sate oaoy to uee. '
•  A  glfl tor yeom to eoma,

only $11.95
(Pectrical AppUoaea 
Gift Itoafitaartotol

BENSON'S
 ̂ F U R N IT U R E  and 

A P P L IA N C E S  
713 M ain S t. T cL  2636

N O R T H I E N D
P H A R M A C Y

DBrBNIIABLB MSBVMIB 
TM. 8M8

WIfia DoBvwv

Orange Hall Bingo
^ ^ r y  Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

Id r Any BfellMfi ton  Pfetort 

•atlataetlaa QaaiaaBoofi 
trieea Frem f8Ae Op

Bandy's  ̂Senricenter
rheoa 3388

Wa nob Op aa « OoBvor

n t e  A n u y  a n dN ttp y  
C tnb

BINGO
Evary Saturday Night 

STAR TIN G  A T  8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3SPEOALS

Johnson Poidtry Farm
Orders For Capohs Now 

Being Taken For Christmas
FOWL -  BROILERS -  FR¥e RS 

andROASTERS
C H IC K E N S , D RESSED  W E IG H T— Lb. 48c

We DeNrer Friday
FR ESH  D RESSED  A T  T H E  F A R M  S A T U R D A Y  

847 W E S T  M ID D LE  T P K . T E L . 2-0065

Used Car Sale
Special 10 Days Only

Dec. 12 T o  Doc. 22

NO FINANCE CHARGE FOR YEAR

Give Your Family A Lasting 
Christmas Present That Will 

‘ Please Everyone
O rders taken th ia week only fo r  yoor 3-Pc. Sata o r 

C h a in  to  bo reuphoktered ao th ey w ill be hom e fo r  
Christm aa.

/ C h a in  taken in  the'shop  a fte r  Saturday wiB ba da- 
.livarad bafmra N ew  Y ea r's . Call fo r  free  eatlm atea.

SMITTY^S
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

23 A P E L  P L A C E  T E L . 7267

1948 Oldi. 98, 2 Door . . .  
1948 Dodge  ̂2 Door .. . .. 
1948 Olda.,'4 Door . . . . . .
1947 Plymouth 2 Door . . . 
1947 Olds., 2 Door . . . . . .
1947 Chrysler Qub Coupe . 
1^(46Olds. 76,4Doors (2 ) 
1946 Olds. ^ 4  Door . .. . 
1946 Mercury'Club Coupe,

0 0 0 0

.$1995 
$1495 

.$1995 

.$1245 
. $1550 
.$1395 
.$1295 
:$1245 
.$1050

These cars are completely equipped 
and ready to go.

Manchester Motor Sales
O PE N  E V E N IN G S  TE LE P H O N E  4134

W E9T  C E N TE R  A T  H A R TFO R D  R O AD

Host

' ^   ̂ J: - . . .  8̂  , #
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D anhury Hatters
FACE I

to Reopen 
Trade Negotiations

May Stfud Robinson and 
Ktiier Pitidier or 
Outfielder to Yankees 
For Four Performers
WariUnsten, Dae. 1# — (IP)— 

dark Griffith plana to reopen the 
new Y o n  Yankeeo-Waahlngton 
Senaton trafia negfiUatlona.

Diacuesion of the four-for-two 
player , awap which would aend 
Firat Booeman Eddie Rbblnaon to 
the Yankeea was halted tompor- 
arily yqaterday becaum of a mla- 
underotondiag.

Whila Griffith apont the day to 
Ma aOtee at the etafiium watting 
tor New York General Manager 
George Welos to telephone hun, 
WelM epent the day to bia office 
waiting for "The Old Fox” to call 
him.

However, when the matter waa 
atratghtened out loot id^ht Grif
fith said: “1 suppooe X must have 
gotten the w irw  crossed. I’ll give 
Mm s ring tomorrow.”

The reported deal between the 
American League’s 1949 pennant 
winner and lost place club Is es
sentially the some one that open- 
ed trade talks to Baltimore at the 
minor league meeting two weeks

IS iu r . at sparftog littwsen' Wsiss 
^ssey *
pilot,

ris, have taken puce

' sparring b 
and Manager Cas^
Griffith and bto '

Stengel and 
Bucky Har- 

and the final
Ksult appears to be:

Robinson and snothsr Senator, 
either Outfielder Eddie Stewart or 
a pitcher other than the Nats’ ace, 
Ray Scarhoroush, would go to the 
Bombers tor First Bssemsn Dick 
Kryhoskl, Second Bssemsn George 
(Snuffy) Stlmwelss, Pitcher Don 
Johnson, end s fourth player, pre
su m e^ Dusns -Pitetts, another 
pitcher, or an outSalder.

I f  Griffith doesn’t rccslvs satis-

slther CMcago or Detroit.
Griffith la virtually being forced 

to make soma kind of a deaL Hla 
cellar dwelling club of 1949 was 
the Brst In 40 years of Wsshtogton 
frr—*—11 It  won only 18 of Its
last 77 gamss.

.Chicago Is sscWng to unload 
iirn n i Bssemsn Cass Michaels 

of hla dlfferencee with 
Itonsgar Jack Onslow. The 33- 
vear-old Infielder betted .308 lest 

end might be sent here with 
First BsMman Charley Krem for 
UDbbie sofiGccond Sower A1 Ko- 
W '-

NBA Staitotago ,
New York, Dec. l8 - (F ^ N a - 

tional Basketball Association 
landings including last nights 
gamss:

Eastern DIvialon 
W.

Symeuse ...............  18
New Y o rk .............. l*
Washington
BsJtiniore . . . . . . . . .  8
Boston ............ 7
PhlisdelpMa ..........  7

OWtral Division
CMcsgo ................... 16
MtonsspoUs.............. 14-
Rochester................. 13
Fort IVsyne . . . . . . . .  13
S t Louis ................. 10

WMtorn DIvtalen
Anderson ; . ............  14
Indlsnspolta..............13
raeboygsn ..............  8
^M-City . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Uiatsrloo 8
Denver 3 31

Pro Itoshethnll A t n Obmee 
%M/t NIghVs Reenlte 
Natlemd Associntton 

Andsrsoh 100, Syracuse 88 
BslUmors 87. MtonsspoUs 88 
Boston 88, S t Louis 81 (oves- 

Ume).
/Fort Wayns 89. Roehsater 88 
^eboygsn 89, Tri-Clty 74 

Anserlcan Lsagns 
SeraMon 89, ’Trsnton 78 
Hartford 88, Wllksa-Barra 89

O vertim e Period, F ists 
F ly , V ets Top Tram ps

Bristol, Dec. IS.—0P>—The 
1,400 fens who wstriied Wsl- 
Ungford boat Bristol 77-73 lest 
night hardly could ask to see 
more than they were shown by 
these two previously undefeat
ed Eastern Basketball L«agye 
clubs.

’There was a thrilling  finioh 
to the regulation gams,, an 
overtime period and, between 
the two, on exciting fiat fight.

Joe Pericss scored a basket 
for Bristol right at the end of 
the game, making the score 
68-M. Witnesses said a few 
blows were struck, though 
none appeared to land with 
damaging effect, as Walling- 
ford playera swarmed around 
the timer’s table to protest 
that the game had ended be
fore Pericas launched hla,shot.

A fter the police restored or
der, an overtime period got un
der way. Danny Finn, top man 
of the evening with 37 points, 
scored all nine o f Walling
ford’s points to the extra peri
od.

Small Crowd at Waterhory 
Waterbury, Dec. 16.—(JV- 

Leas than a hundred tons 
turned out last night to watch 
Waterbury beat Torrington 
57-47 to air Eastern Basketball 
League contest. Jack Focrat of 
Torrington paced the scorers 
with 19 points, two more than 
the total compiled by Hllty 
Shapiro, the winner's high 
man.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A  complete section of reserved 
seats tor local fans has been re
served at the Meriden armory for 
Sunday night's Eastern League 
bssketbsll gams between Meriden 
and Nassiff’s. Tickets may be 
purchased tonight at the armory 
from Hal Turkington. The 300 
ducats will be sold on s firat come, 
firat served basis.

Robinson Set 
Several Marks

Lpd Leslie in Batting, 
Base Stealing; Stan 
Mnsial Hit Leader
New York, Dee. 18—(F)—Brook

lyn’s Jackie Robinson was tbs in
dividual standout to tbo. National 
Leagua’s offsnslvs dspartnant dur
ing the post seasoa.

Official averagee, released today 
by tbs senior bosehall circuit, show 
the Dodgers’ Negro second has*- 
man firat to batting, first to bass- 
stsaling and tied for first to sscri- 

wlth S t Loola’s Marty 
Marion.

It was theao accomplishments 
that won him tha circuit’s coveted 
Most Vslusbia Award.

Robtoaoa led the MUtog with a 
mark o f .843, booomtog the Srst 
right-handed batter in history to 
pace the league. He had 87 stolen 
bases and 17 sacrifices.

Tbs slick Brooklyn Jnfleider 
shaded the CardliuUs’ Stan MualM 
by four percsntogi point# to an in- 
dividiMl race almost os doss, as 
the team race for the National 
Leaguo championship. Brooklyn 
beat out the Cards on the laat day 
of the

Mustol, one of the game’s sU- 
tlms great Ijitters, had a good year 
for himself but not comparable 
with that of 1948 when he almost 
monopolised honors.

Besidbs batting .383, Muslsl led 
to base Mts with 207, total bases 
with 38!i. douMes with 41 sad he 
Usd with Enos Slaughter, s team 
mate, to triples with 13.

Both Muslsl and Robinson had 
to move over and make-room, how
ever,' when It bsme to glvtiig the 
ball fi one-way ride.

The Pittsburgh Pirates Ralph 
Klntr ltd to home runs with 54 
and set s new league mark by bit
ting more than S( for the second 
year to a  row. He has lad or Ued 
for the league home nm crown for 
four straight years.

Ktoer had the most runs batted 
in with 127. Pee Wee Reese, Brook
lyn. shortstop, scored the most 
runs, 133.

S t Louis was the leader in team 
batting with .31 • and alsp had the 
most MU, 1A18. Brooklyn's cham
pions, howevar, banged out ttie 
most home runs, 152, and account
ed tor the high run production as a 
team, 879.

The top ten Mtters:
Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn, .843; 

SUn Muslsl, S t Louis, .338; Etoos

Christy OlvM Afiowsr «  
It  waa surprising to soms. and j 

aiarmtog to others why Ooooh Jos 
Christian at the University of 
Connecticut shifted Gus Oaudtoo 
from an offensive rote to a dsfen- 
siva berth with teat sssson’s foot
ball team.

dky night’s University 'ot 0>n- 
necUcut - Manhattan basketball 
game at Storrs are on sale m The 
Harsld’s sport department Uchet 
sale win stop tomorrow noon. 
Tickets are also svsUsble for the 
UO>nn-Plttsburgh game on De' 
cember 22. and the UConn-Muhlen' 
berg game on December 29, both 
at Storrs.

w m n A r . n

ANGLE
Bf

EARL W. 
YOST

Sports EdHsr

Oaullno, a local 
UCOnn’s teadtog ^ 
during tha 1948 season and it 
seamed odd Uiat the best p ^ t o -  
toter be rstogsted to the wsnslve 
uMt without good reason.

Coach Christian provided toe 
answer to sn interview. "T ^  
Asnge was made,”  Christy said, 
'‘hscauss ws needed a good defen
sive back. A  boy srho toMd hack 
up toe line. Oaudino fined the bin. 
I^ d n 't want to take Gaudtoo out 
ot our bffenslve club, but I  had to  

“We had several new boys, sH 
flue players, but nons could play 
defensive hall," he added to « -  
pieiMtwg bis view on tha subject.

When the UOonns failed to 11 vs 
«m to pro season Indications *ftw  
several games, Oirlsty 
Gaudtoo into toe offensive .back- 
field aad toe result was toe locsl 
halfback wound up as the teams 
heat performer along the ground 
route. Gus not only carried the 
mail, but proved durable by play
ing on dtfense too.

FtaalMS Trom too AP TVtrss 
The Boston Red Sox have sn- 

notmeed toe sale ot right-handed 
pitcher Tex Hughoon to toe New 
York Gianto for an undisclosed 
sum. . .PMl Rlsxuto df the 
Yanks has been named “Player of 
toe Year" by toe New York CMap- 
tet of toe BasebaU Writers Asso
ciation. . .Hymle Kaplan, one- 
tlms manager of fiv , world box
ing champions, dies to New York 
Kaplan once handled Ben Jeby, 
SoUy Krieger, A1 Singer, Lew 
Jenkins and Lou SsUca. sU 
champs. . . .SL John’s o f Brook
lyn upset Kentucky last night at 
toe Garden, 88 to 68. . .The Phil
adelphia Eagles seven point 
favorites to defeat toe Loq^ An- 
geles Rams Sunday for toe Ns- 
tionsl Footosll League ebam- 
pionaMp. . .John BamMllhaa re
signed as head football coach at 
Uto University of Arkansas.
Tbs Red Sox had Junior Stephens

for sate at the Baltimore mset- 
togs but no team showed any in
terest to the hard-hitting abort- 

jstop.
I Shots Here and There

Professional baakstball war to 
I Waterbury is proving dlssstrous 
I to both too Waterbury Coppers of. 
I the Eastern League aad tos tods

'boy, was toe | pendent Yankees. The Coppers are 
ground ifotoer < averaging leas than 800 at the gate 

and the Yanks are attracting but

Reserved seat UckeU far Mon- aiaughtef, SL
Furiilo, Brooklyn, J34; Ralph 
Ktoer, PltUburgh, .810; Bob Thom
son. New York, .309; Ted Klussew- 
ekl, ClnctonaU. A09; Willard Mar- 
shaU, New York. .807; Johnny 
Ilopp, Pittsburgh, .808; Del Ennis, 
PhlUdelpbia, A03.

Bee Junior Basketball 
Jr. Lanrete (84)

300 for their games to the Brass 
City ...  The Harlem Ysukeea to 
the American League will play oU 
future gamss at tos Ssratogs 
Auditorium . . .  Aldis Hewitt la 
the offteisl Interprstor for the Cen
tral Coiwscticut District Board of 
Approved Basketball omcials . . .  
Sunday toe onnlial Christmas sheet 
shoot of toe. Rockville American 
Legion Sheet Club will be held at 
toe Legion Field. Ed DeDosacr of 
this town win serve as field cap
tain in cbsrgs of traps and field 
fsclhUes. Several local sheet shoot
ers are expsetsd to taka part to toe 
event . . .  Only 12 All-America 
Conference players have partici
pated to every game p lay^  by 
their dubs since the league 
formed in 1946 ... Many hockey 
players feel tost a bright yellow 
or orange puck would he easier 
to follow on the Ice than toe stand
ard black rubber one now to uSe 

An<te Uram’s 97-yard run from 
scrlmmagq against the cailcsgo 
Ckrdlnsls for Green Bay to 1939 Is 
the NaUonsl Football League rec
ord . ..  AU SUr Associated Preas 
AU-Pro foothaU team UsU Mac 
Speedle of Cleveland and Pete 
PihoB of toe Eagles at tha ends, 
Amle Welnmelster of the Yanks 
and Dick Huffman of the Rams at 
Uckles and Dick Bsrwegsn of 
Bslttowrs and Garrard Ramsey of 
the Cards at . the guard slots. 
Onter la Fred .Nsumete of the 
Rams. Otto Graham of the Browns 
heads the backs. Other names were 
Steve VsnBuren of the Eagles, the 
Rams' Bob Wsterfleld and Chet 
Mutryn of Buffalo. The National 
League placed six players and the 
now-defunct All America Confer- 
bnes five. Huffman. Ramsey, Bar 
wegsn, Speedle, Graham and-Van 
Buren are repeaters from the 1948 
AU Pro team.

High Travels 
To ARddletown
Engage Tigers in CdL 
Game; Locals Anxious 
To Gain Third Win
Manehsater High haa a OCIL 

engagemont tonight to ^fulfUl to 
Middletown and toe * Rad. and 
White clad hoopstats wlU be seek- 
tot their tMrd win to five starts. 
In four oontests the locals have 
spIlL They have a otie-ons record 
to league play, bolding a victory 
over Meriden arid were handed a 
defeat by Hgmdsn’s big Green 
Wave.

Middletown’s Tigert have won 
one gam# wMte dropping throe. 
Their only win was at the expenae 
of Wethersfield. Osptsto Roger 
Morgan leads the T lgen  and hap 
been receiving considMabte assist
ance from JtAnny Gisrdtoa and 
Don laferrsra.

Ck>acb WUfred Clarke Is expect
ed to start A i Mornn, Goorga 
Zwlck, Eddie Moeke, Dave KeUey, 
and Joe Shea. Leo Day baa rotum- 
ed to the squad and parformed 
briefly sgsinst East Hartford’s 
Hornets last week. He is expected
Sea walmeeSee sa# meafil̂ wa *

Home Five Shooting 
For Fourth S t r a i t

Local Playmaker
it

goJkge ̂  G rp
Show Slight Increase

to see plenty o f actimi tonight.
A  preUmlnary between toe Jay- 

vees of both schools opens the eve
ning's slate at 7:80.

Hikan Cages 38 
Markers Again

A  gaUon of ice cream win be 
awarded the lucky ticket holder at 
tonight’s Eastern League game at 
the armory. Henry Grxyb, mana
ger of toe Bergren D ai^  Farms’ 
ice cream bar in Manchester, said' 
be wotUd give a gallon of ice cream 
at aU future home gamea of Nao- 
sUTa

Earl BisaeU passes along toe in
formation that Buddy Holland is 
one of Manchester’s coming top 
Ixm-Iers. The West Side young
ster rolled games of 111 and 116 
to pacing his piom to a victory-

The Nichols Newsboys’ basket
ball team would lUte to arrange 
games with teams composed of 
boys of grammar school age. 
Jackie Farrell is serving as toe 
News’ manager and may be resell' 
sd St 3-3409.

Hoekey A t a Gteaee 
Natteonl LaogM 

Montreal 4, Toronto 1 
Anwriean LsagM 

Indianapolis 9, Ctocinnstl 1 
Providence 1, New Haven 1 (tie )

i

p. B. F. Pts.
1 Benoit, r f ....... . 8 1-1 17 1
1 Bslon, If ....... . 6 1-7 13 i
1 Msdstn, f  . . . . . 0 0-0 0
3 Msneggis, rg. 1 0-0 2.
2 Strong, Ig . . . . .1 0-0 2

7 Totals .......... 16 2-8 84
AO-Stars (3fi)

1 Tiomoy. rf . 2 1-1 5
0 Cahill, I f ....... . 3 0-1 4
3 Barry, e . . . . . . 3 0-1 4
1 Patch, r g ....... . 0 3-7 * i
0 Bunce, Ig . . . ..2 0-0 J

5 Totals .......... . S 4-10 20
Score’ at half time, 16 to 8.

Laurels.

Msstoags (4S)
p. B. F. Pts.
1 Olenney, rf . .6 0-1 13
0 Day, rf - ....... . 0 0-0 0
1 McNamara, If ..1 0-2 2
0 Frechette, if . 1 0-0 2
0 Custer, e . . . . ..5 0-0 10
0 Howley, rg .. . .  3 0-0 4
2 Proven, rg •• .. 7 0-3 14
1 Slover, ig . . . .. 1 0-0 2
0 Mikoleit. ig .. .. 1 0-0 2

5 Totsis ........ 24 0-5 48
Blackkawks (11) 

FontlsneUa. rf..8  O-'
Bolduc, rf . . . .  0 O’*
Carpenter, If .. 0 ' 1-
McBrtde, c ----  3 0-i
Meronovlch. rg 0 .0-<
Rice, rg .......... 0 0-)
Hedlund, ig .. . .0  O-i
Cowles, ig . . . .  0 0-

5 Totals ........... 8 l-<
Score St half Urns, 14 

Mustangs. _____

Oeator Spetogs (88) 
p B. F
l '  KosUkt, rf i . . . .5  * 0-
1 Howes, U ........8 0-
3 Hlglsy. c ........4 ^
3 amsll, r g ........1
3 Brewer, ig . . . .  0 ^

8 Totals .......
PerseamMssfi F loon ( t

1 i Cuneo, r f ........* !•
0 Darling, if ....... 8 0-
1 Mprlonos, c . . . .  4 0-
0 Guay, r g ........  1 J-
0 Eagleeon, rg .. 8 0*
0 Sartor, ig .........1 0*
0- Lathrop, ig  . . . .  O 0*

SO

2 Totals .'........  14
Score at half tiase. 

Floors.
15

Wasksito rra  Voomm  Broaficasto 

Satarday
Shamrock charity baU gams— 

NBC 2:45 p. m. from Houston Tax., 
champion Osvsland Browna of AU> 
AoMrica Confarsne# vs. All.Star 
team selected from other clubs.

Sunday
NaUonal pro teagus champion- 

sM p-ATC «:80  'p. ns. team Los 
Angeleal PMIsdsIpMa Eagles vs. 
Los Angalss Rams.

New York, Dec. Id — (T) — 
Despite marked decline to the 
attendance figures ot other major 
sports, college football crowds 
showed a surprising 1.3 per cent 
increase this ; ^ r  over the bumper 
turnouts of 1948.

An Associated Preas survey of 
88 major schooU disclosed that 
only to toe East and Far West did 
college football follow toe down
trend of other sports. The Etest 
feU 2.5 and the Far West 2.2 per 
cent from the figures of 1948. But 
1948 was a good year, showing an 
Increase of 4,8 per cent over 1947.

A ll other sections of the country 
were up, paced by the South’s 5.7 
per cent climb. The Midwest, with 
Michigan to the van, upped iU 
crowds 4.9 per cent. The South
west. with Southern Methodist's 
w esl^  Jam session lending a big 
hand, rone XI per ceaL 

The 88 tosUtuUons tola year 
played 444 gamss, drawing a total 
of 12.898.157 customM Last year, 
tos same seboola, to 448 home 
games, attracted 13,005,635 fans.

Tbs average per game for 1948 
was 37,834. For tos 1948. it was 
37.183. _

Bsstem and Far Wsotom ath
letic leaders aro pMnting their, 
fingers at television for toe losses 
to their seotions of too country. 
Both sections expect to take ac
tion against TV at the NCAA con
vention here to January.

Ih s Eastern CoUego Athletic, 
Conference already hoa taken 
meaaurca on Ita own. It haa rec- 
ommended that none of ita mem
bers sign video contracts for the 
1960-̂ 1 season.

Pennsylvania. Columbia and 
Yale, three Ivy League achools to 
the heart of toe most dense tele* 
vtsion ares, ouffered the most. But 
Columbia and Yale had poor teams 
and Penn’s,parformancs waa not 
up to ita par. '

Penn Lsadn Eaat 
Penn, however; still led In toe 

East with 884,000 spscUtors at 
seven games for an average of 
53,429. Last year, for toe same 
number of Franklin Field contests, 
toe QufibfhS packed In 478,000 
tons, at 88,000 customers per 
gams. Yale had 318,700 for six 
gamss tola year as agstost 305,585 
for soven Ulta to '48. Columbia 
drew 87,900 fana to five games as 
against 181,432 for s li toe year 
before.

Penn, Yale and Columbia are to 
a sacUon whore It is estimstod that 
more than 1,000,000 totevislon aato 
have been toatsUed.
. On tha West Coast, U.GJUA. had 
a alight drop aad goutoam (tol a 
amaU riaa. But offlclMa thars 
blame T.V. for 30.OOO less custom
ers at the ^annual. U(XA-U8C 
game.

MlcMgsn,-tos National leader to 
both total attondancs and average 
per game, pooted a phenomenal at
tendance mark. The Wolverihaa, 
who tied with Ohio State for the 
Big Ten crown, hired a total of 
563.500 fana for six gamee, an 
astounding aveiago ot 83,817-for 
tosir siuargsd atodlum. And, 
MicMgaa totevissd its gamss.

Southern Methodist, playing to 
too sfiacloua Cotton BowL waa

Mcond to total attendance with 
484.000 fans for eight games, sn 
average of 60,600.

Penn was third with Us 384,000 
total, followed by Ohio State’s 382.- 

• 146 and Stanford’s 359,800. Tu- 
Isne’s touted aggregsUon wMch 
didn’t live up to expectations, 
topped the South wrtlh 279,321 and 
an average of 46,537.

OMo'State’s average turnout of 
76,400 w’aa a fine tribute to its Rose 

r Bowl team.'
Stanford, with a young, Improv- 

I Ing eleven, more than doubled Its 
■ total attendance. The team at
tracted 359,800 fana to eight 
games os against 175,000 for six 
toe year previous.

Oklahoma’s sll-wlnnlng eleven, 
playing in sn enlarged stadium, 
drew 223,698 for five games, sn 
average of 44,734, a siseahle jump 
from 1948. Then the Soohers 
played before 128,276 in four 
games, an average of 50,819.) ■

By The Associated Press
National Basketball Association 

fans had snothsr chance today to 
debate the relative strength of the 
three divisions.

The Anderson Packers, Western 
pace setters, squared o ff lost night 
agstost Sjrracuss, the Etestom 
leaders, at Anderson, Ind., and it 
was the Packers’ night, 100 to 88, 

In the Ocntrml Division, mesn- 
wMle, the Chicago Stags, without 
playing, moved from third to the 
top as MtonsspoUs and Rochester 
both lost.

The MlnncspoUs Lakers lost 
their second game to as many 
nights despite some great goal 
sniping by big George Mikan, ion 
tog to the Baltimore Bullets, 87-68

Mikan scored half Ms team’s 
points—matching the 88 he rang 
in toe night before against 
New York Knickerbockers, 
principal of beating the Lakers 
tiim s to ' ba Co lot Mikan go and 
concentrate oh harnessing his 
mates.

The Rochester Royals lost to the 
Fort Wayne Pistons when the Pis
tons sank four free throws to toe 
last 37 seconds to score a 69-66 vic
tory.

Chicago's record to the Western 
division now is 15-8 compared with 
Minneapolis’ 14-8 and Rochester’s 
12-7.

A t AndersoBi toe Packers scored 
31 points to toe final quarter to 
hand Syracuse' its third defeat in 
21 games. Frank Brian did most of 
the damage with 21 points.

In other games Sheboygan’s Red
skins won ovOr TVi'-CSty, 89-74 and 
toe Boston Celtics eked out toe St. 
Louis Bombers. 83-81, on Ed 
Leede’s fine shooting. Lsede 
scored 21 points;

Joofc Allen

Bowling

Automotive League

Broad Street Motors (6)
Lnxssri ............ 90 105 98—293
R. Jarvis............ 117 121 100—338
Ph ilips............... 113 109 114—336
O. Jarvis...........  88 86 —174
CunUlff ............ 76 97—173
McKenny..........  87 99—186

Total .484 308 508 1500 
DeConnier Motors (1)

Msiorcs........ ,...117 119 122—868
. 98 93 95—286 
.109 86 —195

81 — 81 
. 85 85—170
,.103 91 115—308 

7 5 - 75

Lynch . . . . .
York ......
DeCormler
Wist ........
Weller ..., 
Gervsis .,.

Former Newfieid Sian' 
CompriM Roalcr of 
Invaderfi; Hamlltona, 
BuUclfi in Preliminary
Secktog their fourth wta la a 

row and a chanco to got over tha 
AOO mark for toe first time tote 
season. Nssslff Arms play host to 
toe Danbury Fedoras toMgbt at 
at toe armory. A  prsUsstoaiy 
gams between toe Nasslft Bullets '  
and Hamilton Props will start at 
7’̂  and the main contest is being 
scbadulcd for 9:16 hocauas the 
stores will be open until 9 o ĉteok.

The locals wtu presant thafir reg
ular lineup that has rasksd op 
three straight wins at tos sag toss 
of Waterbury, New Britain sad < 
Torrington. Kan GobdWto, the 
league’s leading scorer with fia 
average 0f-3t.2 potato per game, 
is back and ready for action after . 
a three day tryout with tos asttt- . 
mors Bullets. Jsckls Alisa, the 
Arm’s plsymskar and seooud high
est scorer along with A i Palmistl- . 
Chsrile Musikevlk and Obaeh Bari -. 
Yost will be on the floor at tha 
Initial gun. Heid in reserve will bb 
Bruno ByeboiskI, Bob Tedfiord, . 
Tommy Mason, Jos Bsmsr sad 
Norm Burke. y

Danbury will bring a fonnidabte, , 
team hare that has rsglstersd oaed... 
in toe win column agstost tbt 
losses, most o f them cIm . gaiasd.'.- 
Rcd Powers, Jos OsUL JooUSf 
loney, Ihmis Gomss, Johnay W U-,. 
son, Ed Laagycl and Johnny Bar
on are all cspsbte scorers, otjfo- 
cislly Powers who trails Ooodwta 
and Oolby Ountoler in the Issgns’a 
scoring parade with an avsraga o f 
19 points per game. A  ftarmsr 
member of the Syracuse Natlenate 
in the BAA aad Wilhcs-Barrs with 
the American League, Poarers is 
leading the Eastern Pena Lesgas 
this season, topping sU seers in.

With hopes o f getting by tote 
(me, Nssslfrs arc potottog to ton 
return engagement with toe Meri
den Sons of Italy Sunday night to 
the Silver City*

Total ....511 470 492 1478 
SoUmone and Flagg (3)

■Vlttner..............  96 86 106—288
Warren .............  93 87 88—268
Rosaetta ..........  90 105 93-7-288
Muska .............. 118 109 91—818
Kay . ’. ................ 94 129 107—330

Total .............491 516 485 1492
Manchester Radiatora (1)

LaChapcIle . . .  
J. Chemerkf ..
Fagan ..........
V. CTiemerka . 
Wilhelm

78 76 
..131 89
. .103 114 

97 99

98—252
84—294
88—305
87—283

,.104 97 108—309

Ree latermedlate BaaketbaU

Weat Side Joalor Batoetban

Brittoh-AmerlcaBa
P. B.
1—Sheekey,. rf - .. .  A
0— Connolly^ if_ .... 8
1— Mlrucki. if ......-5
3—F in n sg^  o' . ..;10 
3—Aaderaon. rg ..^6 
0—^McDowell, Ig ..  1

Totel ............ 503 475 465 1448
Manrheitter Auto Parts (• )

R, L o v e ll...........  93 96 111—SOO
y. Dellafera . . . .  86 90 88—264 
E. Dellafera ....108 102 113—323 
St. John 119 107 124— 850
Banning............  90 95 161—848

Total .496 490 597 1583
Boland Motora (6)

B reau .......
DeLonx ... 
Hatfield ... 
Btavnitslty 
Wesneak ., 
Streeter ...

ToUl ..

129—213 
82 —170
98 99—298 
91 97—285

107 116—820 
100 96—196

,.460 478 527 1465

(45)

Hare, rf ....k ...
Sullivan, r f ......
Clough, i f ........
Brewer, if 
Lautenbach, c .. 
D. Krinjack, c .
Carlin, r g .........
R. Krinjack, rg .
Btaley, Ig ----
Klcinaclunldt, Ig

43
Fagaal’s

Hlglcy, r f ( .  
Bussiere, r f . 
Moriarty, If . 
Shrgent, if . 
Scherman, e 
Iteknw. rg . 
Schuls. rg . 
CaasGla, ill . 
I^ gge . lJ -•

IS
Score

gaal’s.
at hMftime, 30-19,

Watedt Btrset Tavnra 
B.

Anderson, r f ........... .13
Taylor, If ................... .3
Hare, c ....................  5
MoUer, r g ............ ...14
Joubert, Ig '......... . '5
McFall, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  A

(7 »)
F. Pte.

Aqm (39)
39

a  Schack. rf 
Sullivan, If .. 
Nodden, c . . . .  
liatro. rg . . . .  
a  SchOM, rg 
Bonbarder, Ig 
Charles, Ig .

Score at halftime, 
nuts.

79

Pts.
4

30

19
47-33

"39
Wsl-

Stswart (Stu) Tisdate, Yale's 
papsfiw quartsrbacIC.Wfis co-esp- 
Uto ofths freshman football team 
to 1947.

8—Totals ..83 3-12 69
Cheney Teto Soyreoo (19)

0— ̂ August, r f ......1 0-1
2— BarsnowSki, rf. 4. 0-2
1— SouthergiU. If .. 3 0-0
3— Helm, i f ........ . . 0 0-1
1—Crawford, c . . .  1 1-3
1—(^rosier, .c .... 0 •. 0-0
Ar-Scarlato, rg . . .  1 0-0
0—Lucas. ^ ....... 0 0-0
0—Johnson, Ig • • • • ^
0—Ltodell. I g ..... 0 0-0

12—-Totola ............. 9 1-8
Score St halftime: 30 to 

Brttish-Amertesna

S p a r ts  S flip c liile

Tonicht
va. Hamilton,

Portuguez, Jack • 
In Garden Bout

New York, Dec. 16.—(F)—Tuno 
Portugues. another forsiga Impoe*.' 
taUsn hoping to hit tbs Stgy 
money here, gets Ms (tot tonigM' 
in Madison Square Garden agstost * 
Beau Jock, the former lightweight 
king.

Although he didn’t Impress, tat 
his first showing hart A  mdnth . 
ago. the boolmiakers have mfido 
the awkwaid, wild-swtogtog Con* . 
ta Rican a 5 to 7 1-3 choics to best 
the fading Beau to tha ton-royaS* 
er.

The handsome, 33-ysar'OM .Botv 
tugues came here with a rsputa> 
tion os a puncher. He Showed a 
good wallop and .a vetjr crude 
style a month age when he. 
knocked out Bobby Mann ot Tron~ 
ton, N. J., to toe tenth.round o f 
hla American debut.

He is toe Central Amerieaa 
welterweight sad middlsereight 
champion but win make tha tori*, 
ter limit of 147 pounds, JfiVe oF* 
take a pound, for Jadt. 'n ie for
mer shoeahlno boy expects -to' 
weigh around 143 1-3.

The bout marks Beau’s firat a ^  , 
pearance in the Garden stoce Fwk'' 
29t 1948, and bis 27to showing la  
the big arena—sn aU-Uma record. 
Jack, now 28, also holde the Qhr- 
den record for gate recelpto. Ha 
has drawn |1,6U,074 to I t  BUia 
events.

7:30—

BuckejM (42) 
P. B.
0;—Arglros, r f ----4
3— Thomas, if ------1
4— Stratton, c ------8
0—Beavlch. r g ----3
0—Friend, rg .........0
0—Hsmpson, Ig . . .  4

Bullets 
Armory.

Dsnburj’ Hatters vs. Nasslil 
Arme, 9,:i5— Armor>-.

Saturday, Dec. 17
Pontiacs vs. ijiurcls. 7 p. m.— 

Rec.
lA ’s vs. Garden Grove. 8:30— 

R?c.
Sunday, Dec. 18- ’ 

Terryville vs. PA ’a. 3:30 - Rec.
Slonday, Dec. 19 

<3heney’s vs. Bri-Mars, 7:15--Y. 
Silk a t y  vs. VFW. 8:30-Y .

Lasi Night'g Fights

By T h « Assoeihted P rtss
New York (Sunnnysids Garden 

-A lfredo Prada, 183, Argentina, 
and George Dunn, 183, Hartford, 
<3onn., Drew, 10.

Fall River, Moss—Larty VUlsa^ 
Clive, 157, Providenoe, outpotoud 
Tommy Bell, 153H, Youngstown. 
10.

7—Totals .20 2-8 42
North Ends (19)

2—LjTln. r f .......... 1 0-0 2
2—Eells, If ..........  1 2-3 4
0—Griffin, If .........2 0-0 4
0—Yost, c ........ 0 0-1 0
0— Barrett, c .......... 3 1-3 7
1— Michaels, rg . . .  (U  A-® ®
O—Heavisides, rg .. 1 0-0 2
2— Bralnard, Ig . . .  0 0-0 0

7—Totals ............. 8 3-7 19
Score St halftime: 19-5, Buck

eyes.

4—Paris, r f .......... 7 2-2 16
0— Moriarty, If . . .  2 0-1 4
8—Tsdford, c .......T 1-2 15
1— Bryant, r g .......1 0-0 2
2— Morrison, Ig . . .  6 0-2 12.

10—Totals .............83 3-7 49
DeMolay (31)

A—B lan co .'rf.......5 0-1 10
2— Jolmson, rf . . . .  1 1-1 3
1—W. Von Deck, U 2 0-3 4
0— Kloppeaburg, c. 8 0-0 4
3— R. von Deck, rg 1 0-9 2
1— Robtoson, Ig’ . . .  1 3-4 4

•—TOtala . , . . . . - . .1 3 .^ 9  37 
Score at halfUmer 3 n 8 , Rock

ets. \  •

o Lingerie 

a Hosiery 
• Nylon sups 

a Panties 

a Sleusea 

a Sweaters 
ash lru

If'you Uke to shop to uahurrisd teteuza. If yso HIw 
to choose from a frMh. spsridiag sR iy  ef gUto to 
ptssse milady . , .  drop hi at tbs littte Shop. Aad so 
many men, too, era findtog our IMitMEM httshWiS 
helpful to'"gtrt i|hepptag.”

Fra* $tft Wkspyiif 

O ff is f

OSfiB $S9I

’-54’:S

X I ,
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h O n ^ l9 M  winUr grip ttvck 
tin  wtth lim. OiQ 400*.

lO n —Tma p«ta  of 3r«now Mwor- 
•d curU)Bf botwoen S3 Poor! and 
N  Foator, Tbunday night OaU

JCMAS BUT
Got a froe watch for your awcot- 

heart for Xmaa wtth thiu cpr.
1M» DODOB 4-DOOR 8BDAN 
Radio and hoaUr. anoî  eapa. 

M90
<̂ Aak Iha Han WHO Btqra Haro”

SOLOIKNE A FUtOO, Inc.
#34 Cantor Straat

Tour Dodga and Plymouth Doalar 
Tat 8101

Opan Bvanlnga Tilt • P, M. 
Saturday 8 P. M.

ZABT—Dady^ maroon billfold, 
althar la or naar Parla curtain 
aSOp and Woolworth’a. 'Flndar 
pliaaa can 878#. Reward.

1043 CHEVROLET coach. Good 
motor, full price $390. No trade, 
Brunnar'a Car Wholaaalara; Open 
avaninga. TaL 810L

LOST—Oray Poralan cat anaworo 
to Pntata. Vtdnlty of Church 
atroat OaU 3-0337.

FOUND — Brown and whlU 
Springer Spaniel with Barkham- 
atad lioanaa. No. 1091. Call 3-4344

LOOK, LOOK Look. Clarka Motor 
Salaa la doing it again. 38 eara 
to chooaa from, i m  to 194L 
SmaU down payment, no llnaaea 
chargaa. They must go thia 
month, darka Motor Salaa Broad 
atraat Como m and aak for Ed
die.

f
WOULD JJhc ride to ConneeUcut 
G metal front Blaaell atraat vidn- 
tty, boura 8 to 4:80. Call 3-1881.

ANNOUNCINO Amaaing Chrlat' 
maa offer to .thrifty homo keap- 
cra daelrlng to prapara for a rainy 
day, Jwanttful 3i cu. ft. Glan- 
braok Contact Freaiaar powered 
Iff famoua Lehigh; or Univaraal 
Oondanaing unita; 8 year war
rantee, $398. No money down, 
$18JiO par month. Write or call 
ocOact QIanbrook Freaaar Serv
ice, South Wlndaor, Hartford 8- 
0371.

READT TP Ulpea your booka and 
111a .biiaUieaa and individual in- 
mme tax retumaT CaU 3-333$ for 
Accoimtl^ and tax aarvlce.

FOR HIS Chrlatmaa, glva him a 
SuntMmm, Ramlngtoa or Schick 
elactkic m or. A gift that wiU be 
naA ubtnd  every day. Buy 
wliara.,you, can gat them aarvlcod. 
stats Barber Shop, 10 BlaaaU 
atroA Ptuno 8988.

WHt. WORRT about that Special 
G ift!. Phone now for detaila 
about M rlag a Spencer' Support 
iliilftiil eapaciBUy for the one 
yottIQtra. She’J enjoy true I m ^  
aw^j ^ fnrt ^  year ’round. CaU

tBOR four rldara to Pratt A 
7 a. m. to 3:80. CaUROOICFOS

T O R fS P U n  pickup and deUvery 
eaU' 7100. U. S. daanen and 
Dye7S;-S8# Main atreet.

lAtooM hOas Par Sal# 4

394S { r J>SMOB1UB aedan. radio, 
'  ydramatle. good tlraa, 

: Prioo $888, $188 1 
«rtlra «t B alaneaa^ pfjnbi

Oar tTholeaalara, 388 
star etraat Open ave- 

,fl$ L
SNT tC STREAMUNER
 ̂ . R  SiDOOR SEDAN

i S fit A TM btlTR  CLUB COUPE
lii$ 8  90im M 3  M O OR SEDAN 
[ H8 angina

S itiiraN n A C  3-DOOR
19M DODGE COUPE

' PONTIAC, Inc.
 ̂ 4BS Canter street 

> Phone 3-4848
3941 PAC|CARD convertible coupe. 
FttU price 8 ^ .  No trade. Juat 
drive am awly. Brunnar’a  car 
iWholeanlara. Opan avaninga Tel 
S19L^ .

NO MONEY DOWN 
A Fr«e Registration 

TOP VALUES’
3938 DODGE 4-DOOR — Heater, 

motor overhauled.
3988 KTMOUTH 4-DOOR — Ra' 

dm, heater, motor overhauled. 
3988 pEjntfOUTH 4-DOOR — Ra- 

heater, new motor. Tour 
Ice for only—$380 

AU Can Wlttterlxed—Liberal Trade
80LIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 

. SS4 Center Street 
■ Phone 6101 

Opea.EvAuings Til 9 P. M

Legal N otkea
u o co a  PBa»T 

^  MOTiCB o r  arri.icA Tioir 
. Thle.la to cite notice that I. BRUNO 
C  ElntlOO; o( lU  Kldrldve atreet; 
Xababeater, Caan., have Hied an epplt- 
cetMa. d i ^  Dae. A IM*. with the 
Uquor Cpntrol Commlaalon (or a 
Store Dear Peinnlt (or the aale o( aleo- 
holla miuor on the premlaaa, 345 Spruce 
etneb Manrtieater. Conn.

The ■̂bUejjlie* M owned by BRUNO 
C  BtQUCO. o(' 135 Xldriclie atreet, 
Manebeatar, Cona., and wlU ba conduct.
«d brgu n n fo  c. enrioo. -o(
BldrMfd-atract, Manebeatar, Conn., 
puimllWe.

BRUNO C. ENRICO. 
Dated. Daa A U4I.

A«te«MiMlea for Sale > 4
1947 STUDEBAKER- COM
MANDER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Radio and hantar, A-1 eonditioa 
—W84B.
1946 FORD CONV. COUPE

Low mUeasA anoaUant condi
tion, fully equipped. Special price 
—$1038.
1941 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio and heater. Tou can’t go 
wronir with thia attractlva i»fca 
_$885,

1946 "PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

Radio and heater. FuU price' 
—$785.
All Thaae Cam May Be Purchased 

With A Low Down Payment 
With 34 Months To Pay

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Tour Btudebaker Daalar 

80 Oakland Street 
Telephone 3-9488

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
i tnnounces its “E^D OF THE 
YEAR CLEARANCE SALE 
OF USED CARS.”

Every car specially priced 
to sell before Jan. 1st.
JUST FOR EXAMPLE:—  

1989 FORD COUPE 
Gaa heater. A one owner oar with 

aU new ahocka. Total price, $396.
1941 CHRYSLER CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, heater, defroster. Com- 

detely overhauled. Total prioa, 
835.
1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. 88 hone. 1941 

e n ^ e  in thls'car. Total price, $150
1938 PLYMOUTH CLUB 

COUPE
Haatar. Total price, $338.

1941 PLYMOijra Bu sin e ss
COUPE

Radio, heater. Special daluxa. 
Total price, $450.
1937 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 

COUPE
HeaUr. Total price, $100,

1940 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater. Total price, $195.

ON DISPLAY 
Our complete line o:’ 

WILLYS STATION WAGONS 
in 6 cyl. models, 4 ojd. models 
and the 4-wheel drive mode 
(The WORLD’S LARGEST 

SELLING STATION 
WAGONS for 3 years past>
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple Street Tel. 886̂  

Manchester 
We Buy— Ŵe Sell and 
We Service All Makes

AaioBHiMles FW Sale 4 B B lM tst-w C M tracllat 14
; g e n e r a l  c a r p e n t r y , Altara- 

ttoaa addiuans and naw ceaetnic 
tton. Domara poKli## ead ga- 
mgea at raaaonabla prteaa. Work- 
raanahip guarantaad. Fraa eatt- 
matM. 1l  ml AlawaaSer. TW. 
8718.

BUIUMNO'OF ALL klada Includ
ing altarathma. W. QL Holland. 
Tala 3-8884.

Flori m  'N srsa tiss 16

DEALERSHIPS AvaUabla for 
Bvar BaaL a S-traok, oomMaatlcn 
storm and acraan window of an- 
trudad aluminum. Evsr Saal la 
tha only oomplataly doublo-hung 
combination storm window on tha 
inarkat DIatributad throughout 
tha South aa a primary dau- 
bla-hung cash. Writ# manufactur- 
ar. Waathar Products Cbrp., 681- 
687 Wcat Sbpn Road, Warwick, 
R. L

CHRISTKAS Wraatha, 80c and up, 
cametary baakats $1, HMsam 
spnya with -barrisa and conas, 
35c. Balaam Chrlatmaa tra«^'78c 
and up. EngUah HoUy 38c spray, 
balsam and hemlock roping S5e 
yard, polnaettiaa 83; mlstlatofr 38c 
spray. McConvlUa, Florist, 303 
Woodbridge atraat. Phona 8847. 
Opan sveiringB.

1837 CHEVROLET coach, 858. 
1830 Ford sedan, $88. 1888 Ply-1 
mouth coupe, $49. 1838 LaSaUa 
convertible coups |88. Brunner's, 
Car Wholesalera. Opan avaninga. 
TaL 5181.

R oofin g ^ R ep a lrli^  16A
FEATURING Ounrantaad roofs 
and axpart rapain aa artU aa 
guttar and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofar." Call Cough- 
Un 7707.

A ato
___________ Tliw i___________ 6
60R  The best 3 In 1 snow tin  bm 
us at Mahehaster tire. Wa glva 
you tha deepest and widest traisd 
in Manchestsr Manchastar T in  
Recapping. 385 Broad atraat TSL 
3-4334. 34-honr aarvloa.

ROOFOfO -  Specialising In 
pniring tooCi of nu kUKk, niao 

V roofs. Guttar work. Ghlsa- 
naya claaaad and rapatrad. 
yaarff asparianoa. Fraa aatimatan 
Cna Bowlsy: Manchastar 889L

Heattitg— PlBRibiiig 17

Traltera fo r  Sale 6A
FOR SALE OR rant tnUar with a 
4oom attachad. Private toUet ra- 
frigantor. Vernon Trailer Court 
Phona 3-3074 or 3-3838.

COMPLETE Plumbing and heat
ing Installations. Tha House of 
Heat 447H Main street OaU 3- 
3886.

PLUMBING And Hasting, apaclal- 
Iring In npatra, ramodalthg, cop
per water piping, naw construc
tion, aftimates given, time pay
ments arranged. iCdward Johnson. 

MAN’S BICTCLE, good eondtUon, I Phona 6878 or 8044.
$1^11 Locust strast M«4nd pLumBING, Beating. Rcpaln on
HOOlTa * • “ ” *----  •• •--------

M otorcyctao— Bicyetas 11

B fiB BM Sorv t w  O ffored  18
VENBTIAN BLLVDS. AU types | 
made to ordar, niM rsrondltkm-1 
Ing. Beat ousOlty. FlndaU Mano-I 
factoring Ob., 48t Middle Turn- 
pika Bast enu 4888.

old and naw syatams, oU burner, 
water pump aarvlca. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. TaL 
7638.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and bant 
ing. Pluggad drains machine 
cleaned. Cari J. Nyjgren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 8497.

ALL APPLIANCES earricad and I 
rapalrad, burnaia, rsfrigaraton, 
inngaa, washarn ate. AU work 
guaraiaaad. Metro Sarvtea Od.{ 
TaL Manchastar l-ud88.

ELECTRIC TRADES and accea-| 
aorisa repaired. Raaaonabla rataa. 
Phona 0848.

M iniadry— DiWMBuklBf '16

AL’TERATIO^S Dona on women’i 
and chUdren’a clothes. CaU 3-4370.

RANGE BURNERS claanad, sarv- 
lead and npalred. 18 yaara* ax- 
parianca. Joseph Banna. 88 Saa-| 
man Circle.

BRIDAL GOV NS, attendant 
dreaaaa, formala, suits and 
blouses hand-taUored. For In
formation or appointment call 
Mrs. Maxine U Blake. 8843.

1840 PONTIAC Sedan, 8476; 1889 
Pbrmouth todor, $375; 1887 CSav- 
rblet todor, $186. Low paymants, 
all can guarantaad. Cola Motora. 
4164.

1888 BTUDEBAKER. CsU 3-0137.

1940 BUICK Special four-door 
sedan. SbcceUant condition, low 
mileage. Phona 8008.

1943 OIDSMOBILE todor. hydra- 
matio drive. Good condition. A 
real bargain, $89Bw 1948 Chevrolet 
club coupe. SmaU down payment 
86 months, yea, 8 yean to pay 
tha balance. Deuglaa Motor Salas, 
888 Main street' Opan every ava
iling untU 8;

1988 DODGE aadan. good motor, 
perfect paint vary clean. Price 
$388. Terms and ’Tradaa. Brun
ner's, Ckr Wholesalera. Open ava- 
nlngs.: TaL 8181.

A. CHESTER ’Tax con- 
umt EatabUshed

JOSEPH
sultant-accoimtant 
17 years; modesi ratss. 1010 Main 
Street East Hartford. 8-4018. 
Evaninga^Broad Brook 1388J3.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat 
torn or \ lU originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, ate. Phone 
3-3909.

BB8la«s8 O pjertBEltlee 82

Help W astas— Fm ssI# 85
QUAUFTED Girl who Ukaa work
ing with dguraa far opening la 
policy loan division Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Cb. AppU- 
eant should ba High school g ra d 
ate, preferably alngle and under 
age 38. Apply In parson

ArtiatiB far B flf U
H Bira BabuUt and raiastad abolM. 
Good a o o ^  Cor drasa or work. 
RoasonaMo pricaa. Snap Tulyaa, 
Shot rapolrat. 701 Mfta dowat

XMAS TRBB sets, fiu m . Eatra 
Bulba. Gat them #t VIcht’a 
Camara, Radio and Luggage 
Show 118 Mpin straat

TWO PAOtS of girls' sb6a skatss. 
In good eondltl^ bIm  8 sad 8. 
Phona 3-0B7S.

itw afry 48

lUm atreet Hartford.
at 78

EXPERIENCED cocmetltian wirnt- 
ad to taka over naw department 
Must be aggreaalvely salaa mind
ed. Write Box M, Herald.

If  t o u r  Chrlstmaa blUs are hlgh- 
ar than you expected, why not 
pay them off by earning the need
ed cash In your apare time. Por 
Information write P. O. Bow 687, 
Middletown, Conn. •

TOUNO Women for madilne book- 
kaeping poaitlan. Experience de
sirable but not easential. Write 
Box P, Herald.

Help Want«|>^Mal8 86
PORTER, Diahwaabar. Gobd pay, 
day work. Apply Mr. Vaughan, 
Arthur Drug,- Main attest
WANTED—Experienced mala or 
female broadleal tobacco sorters. 
Krawski Broa., Foster street 
Wapplng. '

TOUNG MAN for general office 
work. Five day week. Good op
portunity. Write Box Q, Herald.

Help W anted— Male 
Or Pcinale 87

WORKERS. Male or female. Must 
ba experienced Oum. SUk Spool 
Warpers or High Speed Cone 
Warpers. Write or apply In per
son to Cheney Brothers, 148 
Hartford Road, Manchester, Con
necticut

Dors—RinM—Pels 4t
BOSTON Terriers. Fox Terriers, 
Bqxers, cross bred puppies, 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
atreet Phona 6387.

lBUNAROW TOST. Jawalar Ha* 
pain aad a4JuaU watcBaa aspart* 
ty at raaaonabla prtoaa. Opan 
Thunday avanuign 138 Spniqt 
atraat Phona 8^M t.

Bkctrleal
Rsdis 46

FOR CHRISTMAS Baa Vlchl’n 118 
Main atraat for amaU aiaetrical 
appUancaa ipcludlte Satlrona, 
toaaters, mixairs, waffle trona, ate. 
Also luggage ant hiUfolda, |1 uw

-DairyGsrdni—Faim
. Prodaets 10

GREEN M O ^TA IN  potatoaa for 
Bale, good tasting and mealy, 
number ones and twoa. Also pig 
potatoes. AmsUn Jarvis, 873 
Parker street

•I
VACUUM eSaanara a t ' a timely 
Christmas snriag. i^right daluxa 
modal, rag. $5436, sale pries at 
$44J$, wtth attadimanta M8J0. 
A  vrondarfai valiia for Chrlatowa 
gtvlag. MOntgosiory Ward, Main

MsrMaanr aad Taals 68
SNOW PLOWS, uaad ciairiar trae- 
tors with buUdoean. New and 
nsad traetors, aqu.pmaaui Oamant 
mtaiato. Garden-Traetors IH  to 
5 R.P. OubUn Tractor Oo„ WU- 

Phono 3058.
PEERLESS Snowplows for ears, 
trucks aad tractors Inqulro Capi
tol Bqulpmaat Os., SS Ms 
atraat ’lU . 7888.

Mnalcal Inatnrauwta 68
MUSICAL iBstrumants of aU 
ktnda. Naw, used. Instrumanta for 
rant by the month. Ward Krauaa. 
8816.

W«arlag Apparal—Pars .57
MARMOT Fur coat worn vary lit

tle. Florence parlor beater, V' 
burner. Phone 3-0030 or 101 Oak 
straat

BROWN Northern black muakrat 
fur coat sisa 13. OsU 3803.

GREEN Mountain potatoaa, 6rst 
quaUty. vary manly, $1.78 bushel 
dallverad. OaU 3-1S90.

aad

61

BUTIRO Uaad furniture 
bouashoM g'mda, any quanuty 
Tbs WoodriMd, 11 Main street 
Call 3-8184.

C-A-N-C-B-L-L-A-T-i-O-N-8 
1940 STYLES — 1949 STYLES 
FURNITURE. REFRIGERATORS 

COMBINATION RANGES 
BRAND NEW — EASY TERMS 

PRICES SO LOW. ALMOST 
OrVB AWATB

This lot of furniture Inctudas 8 
A 4 Room OutSts, consisting of 
Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Dinsttes, 
’ ’Westingbouse’’ A "PhUco’’ Elec- 
-trio ReMgerators, *Hengr stor
age on any Item untU wanted. 
’This marchandlaa shown ap
pointment only.
Phone Hartford 6-0358, as< for 
Mr. Albert. After 6 p. m. r o  
6-4339.

A—L—B—E—R—T— 8 
48 Allim St, Hartford 

Main Store Watarbury 
Other Stores New Haven ami 

Meriden

WANTED—To buy twin bod in 
Britlah Crown oisk to match taro 
other beds, also miscellaneous 
pieces if available, OriglnaUy sold 
by Walkins Brothsrs. Phono 7196.

bone

RADIO — Cloetrieal AppUaacoj 
Sorrioo, repairs pteksd up 
daUvarad promptly 10 
•sparianoo. John Makmay.
S-1046. 1 Walnut atraat

MatIbr-
StorsR* 80

Phona
UOHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No aahea, no rubbish. 
Phono 3-1375 or 839A

GUARANTEED'Singing ranaries, 
Handiyx cages, dog and cat Xmas 
stockings. Dog beds, dinettes. 
Hamsters and Hamster cages. 
Kennel Supply Shop, 998 Mein 
street *

TROPICAL and gold fish plants, 
tanka and accessories. Kelly’s 
Aquarium, 39 Sunset street Open 
*tn 9.

SAVE $100. Sparton television 
radio, phono-combination with 
FA(. Sale price $399A0. Terms. 
Benson ŝ. 713 Main.

SAWS. Filed, kaja mada, mowers 
sharpanad, outboarda and air 
cooled anginas repaired. O ^ tol 
Equipment, SS Main street

ANTIQUES Reflidaliad. Repairing 
dona on any tarnltora. ‘namann, 
189 South Mala atraat Phonal 
8648.

FURNACES and oU burners clean
ed. Rapalra on aU makes of burn
ers. Rafraetorias rabuUt CaU or| 
write Tha House of Heat 447H 
Main street Phone 3-3386.

MANtffIBSTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
dcUvery. Refrigerators, waahers 
and atove moving a apaclxlty 
Phona 3-0753.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers do., 
local and long distance moving, 
peudtlng, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of tha U. 8. 
A. and Canada. OaU 8187. Hart
ford 6-1433.

BUICK ’TWO-DOOR 1939. Good 
motor. FuU prioa $280. No trade. 
1989 Dodga two-door. Good motor, 
new paint FuU price, $885. No 
trade. Just coma In and driva me 
away. 1989 Packard aedan six. 
Good pamt aad motor. FuU price, 
$340. What a bargain. 1941 Pon
tiac aedan $3$5. FuU price, no 
traCto. 1940 OldsmobUe sedan. 
FuU 'prica $275. These are priced 
so low, wa cannot taka trade-ins. 
First come. Brat aarvad. Brun
ner’s, Oar Wholeealcrs, 358 Ehist 
Center street Open tonight 
Phone 5191.

DE-LONG’S Ratrlgarator aarvlea. 
Rqpalrs tm aU makaab commer
cial and dcmcstlc Emmaney 84- 
hour aarvlca. PhoiM 3 -im .

RUBBISH aad aabaa raobovad. In- 
claaratora clavaec Sand, gravel 
and ctndera Van . aarvlca and 
local moving. Phona H. M Jonex 
3-1863. 3-SOn.

It looks Ilka new but It’s only 
a 1943 Dodga ton pickup.

$698
A 30 Day Written Guarantee

SOUMENE and FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101

1946 FORD Dump truck with hew 
’48 motor. Special rear end, wUl 
register for 6H-ton. WIU carry 
3 yards. Gss heater. Priced for a 
quick sale. WIU make Ideal snow
plow. Runner’s, Csr Wholesalers. 
Open evenings. ’Tel.'8191.

1948 JEEP with motor-driven snow 
plow. Like new. FuU price $1095. 
Town Motors, Inc., West Center 
street at Cooper straat.

Would You Rather Drive A
NfW 1950 PONTIAC?

B e A s c iw a ^ y  e a r l y  d e l i v e r i e s  
; w r r a  o r  w i t h o u t  t r a d e s

.0H PONTI AC, Ine
BVBNIW SS

MANCHR8TBB
ANnvB (Iff Better At BhMil# . *

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, malntananea and irir- 
Ing tor light and powar. 40 FW- 
tar atraat Phone UOS.

EMPTY VANS to and from aU 
states. Assured return load, 
rates United. 133 West street 
Phone #375.

Palatint—ftperlRR 21
WLjOOR Problszns with. ___
Unolaum. ^ s ^ t  toToountlw INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Bxpert workmanship, fraa astl-'l . PkP*^^5lns> c«>Unga ~
mataai Opan avaninga. Jonaa‘ 1 
Furaltura. Oak straat Phona 
3-lOU.

dnislied. Fully insiured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1003.

RANGE BURNERS and Heatara 
Cleanad, Repaired and InstaUad. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nislssn, tslspbons 7273.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa. iran| 
covering. Dona by rellabla, waU- 
trained men. AU Jobe guarantaad. I 
Hall Unolaum Co., S3 Oak street | 
Phone 3-4033. evenings #186.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
raparturngliig. rrca astlmataa 
Prompt aarvloa. Raaaonabla 
prices. Phona 7630. O. iYaebat 
Workman’s oompanaatlon, public 
UabiUty mnriad.

Hoosehold 8#rvic#B
O ffered

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Averaga room papered, $13. 
Including paper. CeUings reUhlsb- 
ed. BxceUent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-93S7.

CALL HOT and GccdctL Experts I 
for rug and uphotstary ahampoo- 
ing. Oomideto homa and offioal 
cleaning. AU klnda of odd Jobs. 
Phona i-90#7 or Manchastar S-| 
4340.

PAINTING, Ugbt carpentry, gen
eral rapsiring. Sanding floors aad 

rs painted. CaU after 4 p.callinga paint 
m. Reaaoimbla. 2-4891.

FLAT FINISH. HoUaad window | 
shades ssada to measure. All 
metal vanatlan bllada at a new 
low prica. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

PAINTING, Paperhanging, cell- 
inga whitened, floora sanded and 
raflnlahad. 319 wlU whiten one 
celling and paper a 10 roU • room 
with 50c a roll paper. OaU GU 
bert Flckett. 5433 or 6983.

'RepBlriBff
WEAVING at buna, moth I 
aad ton  clotbing, boMaiy runs, 
bandbaga repaired, stppar ro- 
plaoamaat nmbraUas rapalrad, 
man’s sblrt eoUara ravaraad and 
raplncad. Marlow’s UtUs Msmini» 
Bbop.

MA’ITRBBBES. Vow oM asat- 
traaa stariUaad and raalada like 
new. .CaU Jonaa rvnittora a 
Floor Oovwlag, 3# Oak. ’TaL 3- 
1041.

BulMlag—CoRtraetlag

CANING CHAIRS, r^&nishing and 
repairing. Edward E. Flab, 104 
C u tou t straat ’fai. 3688.

LARGE VARIETY of canaries: 
Guaranteed singers. Will hold 'til 
Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank 
Btrest.

BOXER PUPS. ’Time payments. 
20 head to choose from, $80 to 
$100. Boxer Farm, Vernoh. Phone 
RockvUle 1993-J3.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. 
K. C  rsgiatered. Tsl..4831.

DALMA’riANS— Xmas puppies, 
2 and 8 months. D alqb^ Ken
nels, GhspUn, 1813W3,

Live Stocks Vehk|#i 42
JERSEY MILK cow. Just fresh
ened. Also, one Hereford steer. 
Olenwood Farm, Silver atreet 
North Oovantry.

Poaltry and Sapplica 43
CHICKlfffS 32c pound live weight 

Fill your fraexer at the |pw pribc 
Arnold Nelson, 737 LydMI street 
Phona 39081

Wanted—Pets— Poaltry— 
Stock 44

FARMEUIS. (^ t a batter price for 
your beef cattle, by sailing direct 
to tha Manchastar Packl^ Co. 
Have aomeona alas prica them, 
than caU ua. Phona 3-1500.

w a n t e d —Cows, oalvaa and baaf 
cattla, also uoraaa. Wa pay tba 
top dollar. Plata Bros. 864 Bld- 
waU street Pbona 7405.

Arttelea for Sato 45
AUTOMATIC Hot waUr heaters 
with magnaalnm rodx 8-year 
guarantee. Coleman 80-gaL gas 
384.08; 30-gaL gas 374.06; 20-gaL 
oU $84.05. Rag. $159.95 62-gal. Kel-. 
vlnator electric $184.95. Watklna 
Brothers, Inc., 985 Main street

KODAK FOLDING camera Ex
cellent condition. Bash bulb at
tachment Cost $87, sacrlflce $25. 
Phone 6121.

BABT’B ROCKING horse, 
child’s pedal car, $10; new 
plate, $& Phona 4670.

BEIAUTIFY Tour wlndowa wtth 
Rnda-bllt cornice and valance 
boarda. Finished to suit your 
taste. Phono 3-8834 or 3-0008 any- 
tuns.

FURNITURE Rs paired, reflnlsb- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
B-x $$, 714 North Main straat

Prtvato iBBtoBcUoM 28
CARPENTER Work aad Jobbing 
o f aU klnda. Also new ooastruo- 
tton. OaU js  for aa -estimate on 
any inaldo or outalda work. Fred 
*toofla. TsL 7704

BALLARIFB Driving Schoet toko 
advaaUgt of bur aspartaoco and 
Oat roputatlon. JLAM. eertlBad 
Instructor, dual eontroUsd oars. 
Ilcsnss UielQdod. Phono 3-3646.

•OraaMtIc 36FOR TOUR now onstruetion. ra- 
modsling or ispalr work ass Was.
Kanehl, ganaral building ooa-lnAN O  TUNINd, 
tractor. Esttmstes given fraa.| dlUoning. ate. John (Jockerhara, 
*’kona 7776. I 38 B l g ^  atrsat. Pbooa 4319.

<' •

TWO PiORB of Man’s skates, 
tubular, alas 9, hockey. Excellent 
condition. Phone 4446 or inquire 
77 Oak atreet

DAYTON White porcalaia com
puting acale, like new. CaU Man
chester Bea Food, Manchester. 
3-9937.

BOLTON buUdlng stoaa and Bag- 
(itona. Belton Notch Quarry. ’Tela- 
phono .3-0617. Btanlay Patnoda.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLR- 
Bmlth Corona Standard ’Type
writers and Adding Mnehinaa. 
Uaad machinaa soUf or ranted. 
R^mlra on aU makaa. Marlow'a.

LARGC CHAIN drive tricycle. 
CaU 3-335$ after 1 p. m.

PAIR OF girls white shoe skates. 
$3. Phone 3-0954.

LOW PRICEIS on funilturs thia 
week. Buffet sewing macbbie, 
desk and parlor 'chairs, tobies. 
Old Red Tin Barn. Frank Deaette. 
2-3378.

ANOTHER Shipment of. Bendlx 
1949 automatic vraahera. You 
Skve $100."SaIa prio(r(tolyTl69.95. 
Terms. Benson’s, 718 Main.

CHRISTMAS Items and plenty of 
bargains in good used furniture. 
The Woodshed, II Main street

WE BUY and a U good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and usaters. Jones Elirni- 
ture Store, 88 Oak. Phone 3-1041

COMBINA’nON Stove, oU aad 
gaa, also grate for coal or wood, 
$15. Also Stuart electric, clip- 
master eUppere 51-1, $18. Phone 
5395.

BEST PRICEIS for furniture, an
tiques, ’Trading Post 17 Maple 
street 3-1089., Open noon Mon- 
dayx Tuesdays. AU day Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday.

LARGE DINING room table, wal
nut finish with 4  chairs. Reason
ably priced. CaU 8895.

USED OOMBINA'nON . gas and 
oil ranges, gas ranges, eiactric and 
gas refrigerators, ntw chromium 
breakfast seta, electric raa| 
refrigerators, dining room, par* 
lor and bedroom furnitora, largo 
display of baby carrlagaa, critia 
and pUiy-pana Wa Invite your In
spection of our salesroom. Tou 
can save at .SiOmbara Watabouae 
Sales, 801 Mlddta Turnpika. E a^  
Call 8187. Opan daUy from 8 to 
5 p. m„ avaninga 7 to 8ui0.

ZENITH Combination radio-phono
graph, la good eoniiltloh. 338 
Charter Oak s|reet

LARGE COAL heater suitable for 
cottage or garage, $8. White 
kitchen sink, suitable for cottage, 
$2; maple bed and coll spring. oU 
tank with pump, $3. Phona 4888..

BARGAINS. Porcelain kitchen 
table with four chroma chairs, 
$29.80. Also value in oil heaters 
and washing machines. Must be 
seen to appreciate value. Mar
low's, Furniture Dept

TWO PIECE living,room suite, 
wine and green. BxcaUant condi
tion. Phona 8409.

A N k^'Bug friU smarten up your 
living room or dining room for 
the hoUdays. Wv have several 
nice 9 X 12 Axmlnatera aad WU- 
tona. Including a few Twists. 
$49.80 up. Compare tba quality 
and our low prices. Ternui arrang
ed. Benson’s Furniture A AppU- 
ances, 718 Main street

....... .1— I
REX SIDE arm prater Laatar. Good 
comUUon. ChU 8798.

COMBlNA'nON Monogram oU and 
gas tabletop white enamel range. 

h OsU 76«4.
HOME APPLU ^dc^ a rsq v iji^  
Rjsg. $399.95 LauadsraU automa
tic washer $389.96. $3«9.96 Six 
cu f t  Kslviaator fraaaer $199.96. 
$159.98 82-gal. Kclvinator alec- 
trie hot water beater $184A6. Bar 
aral floor medU Ka^rinator ra- 
frigsrators at reduced pricaa! 
Watklna Bfothara,'Ync., 938 Mgln 
atraat

■ V

BENDDC Automatle deluxe, 
tlcally new, $I00. Phone 
338 Summit ^fraet

Prac-
5747.

WBBtc4—T« Boy 58

R# fat aato
Mm#

n
BE m  TOUR earn kom# tor 
Oliilrimna Mov# ikiht at Vaemit 
Wa Imva four and atx tooai aln- 
glee. In oxc^asB oOadttloa. B. 
Orafly, A ^ t

T 0 B E 8 0 U > X t '^

Oontrally k 
boildini' with 6,000 ^  
floor #pBoe. Ideal 
6PpIiBnce store,. plumbUliji and 
heating buBfaaa#, repair shop, 
auto aceessoriaa, upholatering 
business, bakery, etc. For fur  ̂ ' | 
ther jparticulars contact

R O BEp J. SMITH, 'Ine.
958 Main Street 

Phone 8450

CHEIAPBR ‘pisn rant down pay
ment asJdw aa $800 can be ar-- 
rangad. 4 rooms and bath, oU 
heat, caUnat kltchan, aU utlUUas. 
Immadlato occupancy. Full fries, 
$9,000. Buburban Ra#ltx CO., 
Realtors, 49 Psrklns straEt/Pbonc 
$318.

Knnmx W lih iw t Km ird 5U
FURNISHED Room for rent Gen
tleman preferred. SPEsst Center 
street Phone 8730.

HBLATED Room for gentleman, 
Cbptlnuous hot water. CaU 8895.

EAST BIDE—Naw 6-room Cape 
Cod. Completely Bnlahad, shed 
dormer, fireplace, opan stairway, 
brsakfaat nook, oU hot ,,rWBter 
heat lot 80’ front doaeffo tohool, 
bus and Btora. Ebccallant material 
and' workmanship. Sean by ap
pointment B3va .•’Tyler, ’Agent 
Phona 2-4469,

COVENTRY—5-room ySar round 
home. Attached garage, fireplace, 
open Stairway, oak floors, mo<L 
era kitchen and bath, |daaaed-ln 
front porch,. Uuulatad. immediate 
occupancy. Aaklng $6,000. Elva 
Tyler, agent Phone 3-4466,'

OWNER WUI sacrifice. Fo^umom 
Capa Opd on Hilliard ahitot, for 
an Immediate sale. Oomptately 
nxKterniaed. Iiainadiata pm pan- 
cy. T. J. Crockrit Broker. Phone 
6416.

KElATBff> Room for one or two, 
next to bath. Garage available if 
desired. 93 Foster street

HEIATED, Elirnished room for 
working couple or gentleman. 
Near bus. Five minutes to’ Dapot 
Square, 116 North School street. 
639$.

NICE PUEASANT room tor re
liable couple. Kitchen privUeges. 
CaU 3-1484 afte 8 p. m.

BElAUn^TTL Room for two!' Com- 
plete light housekeeping fsciU- 
ties available. Neatly decorated. 
Amaaingly low price. Central. In
quire 14 Arch street.

NICELY Furnished room for rent 
at 17 Spruce street CaU 2-6494 
after 8 '

EIGHT DOLLARS per week — 
Phene 2-2044 to get details of 
locstlon. conveniences, etc. of this 
pleasant comfortable room In 
private home.

ROOM FOR rent- near Center of 
town for single working girl. CsU 
3-8108 after 5:30.

PLEIASANT ROOM for two. Twin 
beds. Phone extension. Gentleman 
or "working couple preferred. 
Phone 8708.

ETJRNISHED Room with kitchen 
privUeges. 98 Center street

I^LEABANT Comfortable heated 
room in private home. Near bus 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
8183.

Bluineaa Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN 3-room office available 
immediately. OaU 6614.

REASONABLE lease, applroxl- 
mstely 2,000 square feet Indus
trial apace. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unhsated. Paved 
street water, power, sewers and 
water, exit Buburban Realty Co., 
Realtore. 49 Parkins street. Tel. 
8315,

OFFICE Space avaUable Ja the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow's

LARGE STORED esnte. Of' busi' 
ness section, excellent business 
location. Fur Information caU 
Misnehester Sea Food. 3-9987.

MANCHESTER—Industrial ■pao«>
Rail

road sMlng. Platform for trucks. 
Parking. Rent reasonable. Also, 
smaller spaces not heated. Harry 
Ubby, Care of D. Bland, 188 
Magnolia street Hartford.

Waated to Rtnt 68
URGENT. Couple with two chil
dren. being evicted, need 64  room 
rent immediately. References. 
Pie see caU 7348.

' S ' — ■
Fanas aad Land for Sale 71
lOA ACRES land wlU large 
gravel bank. OentraUy located. 
Over fiOO* frontage on street For 
aale or laaaa. Buburban Realty 
•>>.. 'Re#ltom.'49 Perkins street 
TeL S$15.

Honpes for Salt 73

96 ALTON STREET. 
custom-built pre-war. flive-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open stairway, 3 large bed
rooms. ’TUe kSth OU boV'water 
heat Knotty pine recreation room. 
Storm windows and screens, awn
ings. Corner lo t 10$ >ft fpont 
Tress, Cloea to bus, stores, and 
scboolSL Reduned fas quick sale, 
Elva ‘Tyler. Phone 2i4469.‘

$7,800. An Interesting and attrac
tive older house of 6 rooihm Oil 
burning furnace. 4 ecra# of land. 
Excellent location.. iMadallne 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 oa'4479.

KEREN’S A GOOD BUY
$1,400 down buys this ave'yesr 

old six room Cape Cod with hot 
air heat, oil burner. Small EHA 
monthly payments. Quick occu
pancy. .

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—878 Mahi Street 

Phone 5440 Or 5988—Est 1937 
Home Listings Wanted

27 HOMES for sale from I7A00 on 
up, and in all sections of Man
chester. Check with ua befor# you 
buy. T. J. CrocksU, Braker. 
Phbns 5416.

8-ROOM House, coal furnace, two- 
car garage. Approximately one 
acre of fertile land. Near WUbur 
Cross Highway. Price $10,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 
or 4679.

I Alta tor Sal# 78
FOK SAIX 01 exchange Building 
lots et the Ureen. Wm. KanehL 
BuUder, 519 Ontei street Phone 
Tin.

LARGE Building tot on A.ton and 
Hawthorne streets. Inquire at 96 
Alton street Phone 3-0533 after 
8:80 p. m.

Subarbaa for Sal# 75
VERNON—If you are loo'sing for 
a new hosu In the country, you 
can'not afford to mlae thl one. 
One Of the best bulK homet- we 
have looked at tkls year oonUst- 
o f 4 rooms wtth space for addi
tional rooms on 2nd floor. More 
special fegturea than can be men
tioned. Lot 75 X 180 with shade 
trees. Additional land avaUabls. 
FuU pries $19,500. Low down pay- 
msnt Alice aam pet Phons 4998 
or 2-0880.

Wmatrdh-tttal Kaltto >77
WANTED— Six or seven room 
house, prefer three betirooms on 
second floor. Good reeldehUal sec
tion. No egente. Write to^tlcu- 
lers to Box F, HeraldL

OONSIDEHINO BE^Jj^O
TtXIR PRUPi 

Without oUigatlaa to VPO. we
wUl appraise or make van a etab 
offer for peoperty. gea aa betore 
rbo sett

Ptaone 773$ Or «T t.
___ b r a e -bu rn  r e a l t y

wfiBT s m s —3-faniUy, # down, s 
up. Ekc^eat condition tbravgb- 
ont eO ateaip hast new^ p ^ t - 
ed S-car garage, buUt 1938. Lot 
$8* *  33$’. Upstairs aaailable to 
buyer. Elva ’Tyiet, Agent Phone 
3-4469,,

TWd-FAMiLT, 11 Btraat s&eet 
3ad floor apartment 8 rooma and 
hath, vacant let floor Income |38. 
TWO heating syatems. Two-car 
garage. Closing ssUte asking 
819,000. Phon- 7738. Bras-Bum 
Realty. ■'

WAWTEID—Modem 6-room house 
OooJ residential asetion. V<1U pay 
up to $15,000. No agents.- Write 
Box L, Heralo.

WANTE® — Houses! Houaea! 
Houses! AU sections, aU typ '- 
aU price ranges. Have a bsriUug 
of good prospacta. CkU on an ac
tive realtor to aeU your prop
erty. Madeline Smlt^ Rector. 
3-1643 or 447$..

*1
V - .
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Without humility 
Aver truly great

IF .TOU Have a single of $44a u ^  i
house to aeU caU Hastlaga, Kai^ 
Estate SpectaUet Odd Fallows 
R id in g , at the Ceptar. tlUedy 
buyera with cash wmiUM.) 
Phona $-1107.

^  BpRling It "Xmas’’ is bad --------
It •YCx-Miie’̂ ui!

' t

¥#V<

no man was

it pronouncing 
iven worsd.

l#iioi%ti

’There’s nothing mythical about 
Bants daus' for mllltona of chU- 
dren aU over the world. ^

An exchange haX somstlflilg 
whan It suggests that man’s tim
idity about wearing Shorts Is 
sUly. ’The tough old Scot wee 
kllte and no one ever dare eaU 
him a panty-walat

... Dwftyaitkiaa
. UatoochaUe: Tim rw et towel 

la the betbroom.
Martinist How many nwa have 

laaraed' to e»t ollvca.
A sow driak- 

sick o f CM’S
home,
. Neighbor: One who used to drop 
in for a oaU but now esUa in for 
a drop.

Perfect Guest: One who can 
make hia host foal at bonM.

Tou can’t taU Junior, but most 
of the big Jobs are held by men 
Who borrined the nelghbon aa 
ehUdrsm

Groom—Now perhapa I’U be per
mitted to point out a few of your 
Befectip. ‘ «

Brido—It won’t be neceaeary. 
darling. I know them. ’They ke^  
nod from getting a batter maa than 
you.

Hnbbi^-goine day, dear, TU die 
and leavksyouT 

She (tenderiyi—How much?
A Bealadert Don’t mix drink

ing and driving at Chrietmastida.

Letter to Inatol 
Santa, you old sea taws g.
When you’ve trimmed the tree, 
’Take a bow and start to brag 
How yon first trimmed me.

-AUaey Wilder .
Bam Ibto iumd BopMly

Men acorn to kith among tbem- 
oelvee;

And acaroa will kUb a brother; 
Women eft want a kith ao had 
They smack and kith each other.

Usher (to waiting line at movie 
theater) There’s 6 single seat 
next to • man eating potato chips.

A lot o f people get credit for 
being waU behaved who haven't 
the mcaay to be otherwiee.

mmm  eai i» '•

' TWcher—Tbs earth la known to 
be round and it bangs in the efr 
without sopporL Tommy Smith, 
teU the Claes bow you prove it  

Tommy—I don’t have t o  prove 
it, I nevev said it woe.

Young Eton — May I have the
plaasura of this dance with you?

Sweet Young Thing —  Sure. 
Bit down.

TOONERtiLLE ItlLKS

p Au y  BAWBIE
^ e m m u h m m v A f

Sdvmt Hior# dny# M t to  gliop. 
Hurry up. Onlly, hurry!
If you don't got at It now 
You’d bottor ntsit to worry.

mCRET FINN No DaBMfot LANK LEONARD
5m

m m

E T H E R I P < > E  r  

-“' t  «2 ? '4

BY RIWAINll

X

/
(XOMMi iv to* M aiveiwu. toal

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

"*Vtf6 eeuldnt find th# rsttio. but horo'o s box of hofld- 
Bcih# toMot# snd you wont mind tt so much!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BUC8 BUNNY
fCVOiyTHINaS READY
P-PCTUNlA’d BtETHtoW ftoRlYp
BUT PFOTTINB

18(5

“Wo e«n't stay for tht third movomont of tha aymphony, 
daan--it’a tima to go homo and turn on the wroetiing 

. ihatehSi!”
BY J. a  WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just An Old Vase?

H e4 .Q U 6 «a «.|
voa UQiciooLO.

kLLEY OOP

ixlb
Mb O ta OaCtV.l BOUQMl 

m  WUIWW06.

w oK m cm -

you MMOto .  L Htofl n 
fttVLWO,n COU2CTOQ- 
W SRi'h A CMMMCl TWKT HI 
HlGOff iNffLVLStYO no

BY EDGAR M A R ^
riNTPLUB 

Y u . Bk «VUMB 
YHSh vlVBN

M X-I ri M .V 
T /HV 1 tVM YW«» vmcT m  

W I* W 4 * '.g

At The Party

CARNIVAI. BY DICK TURNER

0H.
______ THAT'

OUTA HEIZE/

reception .

- r  .

1CUR.I

-------
FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS You’re It, Nutty BY MERRILL C. Bt

'̂ SuCH cxust/T wo- bto he wxataCHAoaeo «E pot MIS a * i ,

fit-(t
'̂ eawt iweev eM‘»iiewe. wa t. i£ see, u.

OUT OUR WAY
HOW

A6Lfr C<mA 
VSXhK HERE

voR eH canis
IM OM DIS 

CHRISTMAS 
-RXKEV DEALT 

M VHAM E 
A im  IN
YKrtUE/

, TURKEY?
IWHV.THATiS
.la u n d r y -..
OVERALL'S 

f AM* VUC6IC 
ICLOIMESTMAT1 WINKLE 

AN OUTFIT yA N D H E  
DDES RPR 

US.'

HE LOOKS 
LIKE H E S  

s l e p t . AS  
LONE-AS  
RIP WAN

EKACTLY 
ASLEEP 
BUT HE'S 
BEEN ALL 
THIS TIME 
WORKIM’

I

W1its9,

H A S -I TiDL IMIS WAV 
HIM t h e y  (buck  FROM
---------------  TH E FIRST

ALASKA 
GOLD RUSH’

*sBt4A5ftjfc*™ii22^^£E12£2i526*^Bt
J.O WlkUMISl

autaa—Bjfc mi'n.' ■

“K'a addraaaad to ‘Homo Owner'—maybe you’d battor 
forward it to tho Jim Dandoo Finahoa Corperatien, at 

Main ahd Broadl’^
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

/S b  nfe A T"

SUTfOSH)TO GO IT - 
IN SMOKE?

PIPE. 
DOWN 
AND .

USTEN/

T

PRISCILLA'S POP Broker’a Fee BY AL VVINUUai
WANT

EAHN
CHRISTTMliS 

MONEVl 
ALLRISKT/ 

I'LL QIVE YOU

I'M 
ALLCXJNE.

THACr 
WILL BE 
«1 !S

VIC FLINT

HAVe VDU 
STRiPPSO a   ̂
MeMORVGEAR?, 
TM»s iS 'M e  
VULE ^EASO i, 

AND VDU'RE 
A80OT ASCHSERV 
ASTUE PReSCRlP- 
nON COONTBR Of-
A  DROOCTDRE-'

ceAo.BoySkRARDOH m e /  in  m e  
SOU s e e  A  WBARY 6U$U’$ES6 
MAN, BURIED UNDER A  MOUN- 
T̂AlN OF NAUONM. MARHKTlNO ~ 

problem s-*-NS)CT VEARX 
MOST PRODUCE AND SELL, 
coNeeRVAnvcLV, t to io o o  

OF AW 3UM0O.
910CNIN5-

MUFFieffS,
I

POSSTNACr 
MEANVto 
CASTCM

another 
ONEOFltXK 
OLDPWnOS 

PORA I 
CHRISTMAS'
p r e s e n t ?

MB

* M\L. -

■ ^ N l C *
eCARO’

The Murder Weapon
^OOeSAIOR/

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH Li

OKuaon: 
IWMATTBIWmi 

TMISFMONtV

SfTITOOWN, 
MONT6.̂  , 

aieilTAWAY^

\DUOiOirT KROW 
,ir,auTiM AitM nff 
MT$CTNI.TItl6

rtas

WASHXUBBS
AW.'A X  you m a m  a SCfNE that UMHTUa 

ATTRACTfP AiraUriON TO THIS
fiacbI set aigm l

COUPLA 
KO*<SOT
TOO nosy—
lJUAT RUM 
’EM OFF.

Behind The Signa
’ TMffRS WA6MT 
N O tO O VSK U ir.
MFFv~TH snH sr 

WAS EMPTY!

FOUR months  WS 
SFfiUDSirnNssiT
_ip FULL THEBka^T ]60S W YEARS 
YOU RISK lOUSMO 
iTuPoveRAiMat 

o fe ratrI ^

BY LBSUB
Tw o e tF  ono*n a trjd m vt' 

sAFtcR ACKER «  m a im  
m om m a  twth euts omocAirT 

^lERR NtAPSl ORSTRWdn 
SVSniM M tlRA a» AM0E, 

■ASTWMMMEtlOttKSi

r m t l
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^fore Open VnM 
9 P, M. Saturday 
And Every Night 
Vu^ Chri$tnw$

I .

GORGEOUS ALL WHITE 
72 z  M» 102% V n »lN  WOOL 

Chatham **CameUhe*

BLANKETS

V

•  Tm t  OMTMrtM AgirtMt M«tk D p **e
A  bMuitUul an whl(a CSiatliain blanket made 
aapeeially for a gift Maaket. — - ------

Other Chathaa Bhnk«tr|9;95 to |18.95

BEAUTIFUL CANDLEWICK u d
P U N ^ H i^ R K

Wedding Ring PaKam

BEDSPREADS

» 9 . 9 5
Teu wilt lovk t|UB yatten with the wadding 
ring In white punch work with colored candle* 
wick dote In blue, jrdlow, green, orehM, nee, 
peach and aU white.

Other ChdBllle. and Pnndiworfc Sprtaida 
194.98 to 924.95 .

aom

SCARFS
Colorful all aflk acarfli In 
square a^os. Also hit 
aaol searfs in toUd col
on dr idaids.

> 1 .0 0  »

> 2 .9 8

Give Her a

SLIP
The ever piqnilar price allp, 
full else and out to fit. la 
tailored or lace trim modela. 
In white, bhuUi or blue. Biaas 
S3 to 44.

$ 2 * 9 8

'Tailor-A\aid"

GOW NS
Fagoted FuUneae..' In the 
blouee lenda the only decora* 
tlve touch to thla otherwlae 
aimply tailored gown of Muna> 
Ingwaar’s aott Balbeauty. It 
hu a trim rererae cOUar, long 
fun idawrea neatly brought to 
the wtlata hy arm nlMnilt 
cuffa *<1̂  in the Oond Col* 
ora.’* Blue, Pink, ICaiae. Btaea: 
14 to 30.

$ 3 * 9 8

SWEATERS \

BATH ROBES
Sizes 1*3. In pink or 

Blue * . . . .* .* * * *$1.99
Sizes 4*6x. In red or blue 

plaid • • a • a 4 r* • • $2.98

Nylon, short sleeves, 
phih, red, yellow, white, 
S4 to 40.

$3.98
Wool,-short sleeves, or̂  
chid, purple, turquoise, 
green.

$2.98
Cardigans— long sleeve, 
all WOOL Red, yeUow, 
white, ^ y .  Sizes 34 
to 40.

$3.98 to 
$5.98

CO A T SWEATERS
$6.98Bxtra large sweaters, 46 to 62. 

Dark green, wine, navy.

GIRLS' SLACKS
All wool flannel, zipper placket, 
two pockets. Qreen, navy,
brawn. Sizes 7 to 13.

Corduroy, red. brOwn, greeii, 
grey, T to 13.

$3.98
$4.50

vVtIt Tkybil, Saala wltt be 
- lin n  nre« SM 'be I  P. IL

bakk Patfclag Isit or the P 
I charge ritoal i i  at tha 

Of dLM.ar aaan.

t. 1

W *
Corduroy Slippers

Sizes 3 4  In red, royal pink o. 
blue. Pur trim or piain with
zipper front.

(Not exactly as inustrated.): HANDBAGS
Snurt new styles în handle, over the shoul-
d<T or under arm. FaQles, plastic calf or genuine 
leathers. -

> 7 .9 8

6-Pc Carving Sets

$15.95
IMversal Cro-Uo-Loy Btabdese 
Steel. Hollow ground' blade. 
Hardwood wall rack. Sat In* 
cludea 3 carving knivee, 3 par
ing knives, 1 forii and 1 ham 
sltcar. Otft boasd.

BOOKS
for Children

tiM kind oe reading 
they lUM aad thhklnd 

’ you want' them to 
havo.

Saniison Card Table!

Oouhle Bted. underbeaeiag. 
Smoou tubukks - ateal le ^  
Waahable t*^.. Sevaral colore 
and patterns. ’ ’’Strong enough 
to stand on.”

Plus Taz.

PirfuBM Atomisers ........each 91i>00'to 91.50
Loose Pewder Compact * .......each 91.1M1 to 95.00
ToUet Soaps ..................... bozcA SOc to 91.50
*Babblc Bath *•#...••• • * * .BOc*and 91.00
*(Nd Spice Cologne ...........  ........ .......... 91.09
*GcBM]r Set Powder and Cologne ........92.35
*ETentaf In ParhrSeto ’...............9L50 'to 95.00
Nylon Comb and Brash S e t................... 92.00
*Yardky Men’s Set .......... .............93.50
Yardley Shat^ng Bowl .cadi 91.10
Old Spke Shaving ....... .cadi 91.00

STATIONERY
AttracUve booMd writing paper in all whlto or pastel 
colors. "

50c and $1.00
Box • ■■ ■

WRAPPING PAPER, Etc.
Gay Colored Paper............................. 3 sheets lOe
Gift Tying..................... ..... .eseh lOe to S5e
Seotch T a^  « . . . ..................... each lOe to 25e

, , 0
Bafl‘Point P z B i * 3 9 c  to 91.00
Watenuui Pens........................ 92.50 to 95.00
Waterman Pen Sets .................. 95.50 to 912.00

Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until Nine 0*Clock

Avenge Datlf Ndi fnm  Raa 
-RW tha MeaW al OetmOm, I94i

9 ,7 9 6
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Bulgarians Claim 
Kostov Admitted 

Treasonous Actsl

IC s  D e fin ite , D e fiu h e ly

Govemmeot Press Says 
Former Deputy P i^  
mier Confessed Guilt 
Before Hnngiatgt Kola- 
row. Asserts dims of 
*fanperiallsts* Shown

Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 17,—
(ff*^The government preu 
elided  'today that former 
Deputy Premier Traicho Koa* 
tov in the last days before he 
WH lumgad confessed he was 
guilty of treason. The report 
said he had vainly appealed 
to the government for mercy.
XMtov and 10 otlicn wan eoo- 
victod Inst Wcdacaday u  plottera,
■ad n tiA  to tain Bul*lcoiigrnmlonsl Invwtigntors the
garin into n vunal state of Ksr-1 roaaon. In fact, V. B. Stool Frost* 
mal TIta’s Tugoijsyls. O )^  KoS* | Btnlsmin F. FsltloM Mjrz ho

Steel Concern 
Ready to Tell 
. Boost Reason!

Fairless. Welcomes Op  ̂
portnnity to Pnt 
Cards on Table Bo*' 
fore CpngriBBs Gronpj
Flttsburgli, Doe. IT—( « —Why 

did U. S. Stool eorporstion boost 
Its steel prlcee an sveraga of |4 
a ton?

Tha giant Arm la amdooa to ton

New YoiIi’b Ibyar WtSlaaa OVwyer ani S 
riod la FleHda Dee. St, the aeayar’a eSl 

win caamx a esartaWp that has heca la
(NBAtelepboto).

I revealed.
fer

a wlB he
wedding

tov was aehtonood to death.

MaaBWhila 
, leaden threateaed further purges | 
o f aOogod apioo woilUag for the 
Brltiah aad Aawricaaa In thetr 
anal campaign apeechea before to-

Iwelcomee the opportunity to put 
hie onrde on the table. Ho inems 
ho has nothing to hide.
. And the man who demanded the 

InvootlgsttMi. Senator Omthonay 
(D*Wyo), Is hupy too.

Adwsed of Felfieao< otatemoat!

the ruling ISUwrIand Float!

morrow’s parHamontaiy sleetlonB.lyaBtarday, O’Mabonay declared: 
The nattoa win elect 3N  nMmhers| ’nhat’e splendid. It cleans the 
of the NatiMwt Aaoombly to ra*lway and I  eortalnly ehall recom 
ptooe thooe who dlebandod Oct. Sllmond to my committee that we 
after three' years la oAce. Onto Iprpceod aad get the facte.”

. om honey I '
' Congrenric

la the I mlttoe be Made
Pramiar Vaaail Holarov told a I aoon after_airiatmaa. 

crovrd. of 3M.OOO Jammtng Bofla’e I Seen laraat to g
Otutral Bguaro **»-t Kootov’e trial 
had uncovared the 
Aagla • Amartcaa

Six Unions Dropped; 
Split in C IO  Grows

MOT—• ii ^  —

t  Wedding Set 
For Tuesday

News T idbits
Called Prom (/P) Wires

Payments; Sharp De
nial from Goldblatt

Washington, Dec. 17 .—</P) 
todiSitod tha I — 'Kte spUt within the CIO

ad hy the Oonuanalets la running I Jelat Congronriooul aconomio com-1 gaped vdder today w ith the
l•nlttoo bo Imada wiU start its probe launouDceme^t that six unions

Texas - Bom Former 
Model to Become Bride 
Of New York Mayor
Stuert, Fla., Dec. 17—(F)— The 

netioa’e lergeet city will have a
accused of being (̂ ommunist- 

_  Tha Wyoming 'oraocnit̂  I influenced have been dnqiped 
_ ^ of the|Blg Steel’s move threatens Amerl*|from good standing for non*|tkxsa bora flrst Ia«^ when Hayor

■*•‘ ►1 Wiuum ODwyor o f NOW York teTha into of itootov and hla oo*|we« oompaalos win not foUowi—^  u - nfficiala that
defendaata, HelsTOVoald, la await-1 tho lo a ^  of tho Industry. Ckn-|Sy^ S Z .
lag oUwr agento hara of tha • » " »  P*‘‘ * « «> * lt t lr ^ S iiir io 5 r a S .iS ^ 2 e r a
tiomea trera Londwi and Waehlng* „  okahoneyjaya Big,Btool’atloB in nil lira I paymonta to too parent orgeataa*

other ated oompaalw a ' “great > Iwmight a ahup denW fran 
oompetitiva opportunity.'̂

Thora'a no -  -
imjoa atusi'
pat oa thOrpruawt ptloeo.

Already, magUtowa Sheet A 
Tube company has aald it win

Twiea
the trial before the mugatienl

murt the ghy
meetnasd Rhitoir. ewPttme'NOb 3 
CbmtBunlat tn Bolgsria, twice do* 
niod Wa glint, ropudlattiig the oow 
frartm ha was said to have nuids 
to totorngatlag ponce during hia 
long oonfiaaaMnt Ha araa charged 
wSk piettlag with tha BritWl aad 
AaMnraaa aad Ifarahal Uto of j 
Tugwtavia to overthrow the proo* 
ent Bulgarian ragtms.

Bat ^  nawepaper Otochastvan 
Front, organ of the Oommuniet* 
eontralM Fatherland Front, pub* 1 
Uahad today a facalmlla « f  n pur
ported plaa tor mercy over Koe* 
toe’s signature. The plea said "I 
admit my guilt”  aad relnatated 
the twice reoudlatod oonfeasloa.

No toneal communique waa' l^ l 
ouad to toreiga certespondental 
ooacoralag Kootov’a ckocutlor 
the offlcUU prera aad radio 
he was hanged jmsterday.

lone of the unUms involved.

r touia o3d*

« a)

Keeping Draft 
To Be Sought

Saeretary-^toaijttrir 
blatt of the 
Warehouaoman’a ualoB oald the 
CIO otatement was ”dellberatsly

By ell eetabllzhed etanderds we 
are paid up,” bo said. “The last two 
months per capita paymrato have 
been delayed slightly only oecaura 
of heavy avpendlturea resulting 
from strikes in HaweU end on the 
melnland.”

The elm unions, with .a  total 
memberehip of about 300,000, arc 
amoi^ 10 being investigated by

Johnson and Aefaeson to ̂  S?® 
Ui^e Extension of 
Act for Three Years

married ’nieeday morning to derk- 
haired Elizabeth Sloan Slmpem.

Details of the ^proaching 
marriago remained a secret as the 
Iriab*boin ^ e f  anoeuUve of N«w 
York ellF r » 4 w  Wide to^Tre* 

_ rapofiray aboord 
a frisntf’e yacht 

OTMryar, 6P. Who rooa from 
pennilrae launliraBt boy to mayor 
of Ootham, and the S8-year-old 
fonnor model aiqtaarcd at the 
court bousa o f this pieturesquo lit* 
do reoort and llahlng town yester
day to Obtain an apiriicaUon for a 
wedding Ucenze.

Mast WaH Three Days 
-Under Florida’s three day wait 

law, the ectual lioense will not be 
ieeued untU 8 A  m. (e ji.t) Tues
day, immediately before the cere*

of Stote's At
torney Michael A. Bbora of Peoria 
County, lU. . . .  King Abdullah of 
Transjordan eaya UN de^on  on 
Jeruealem %vlU net werk and that 
most of the city wlU remam in 
Arab handsi. . .  Winston CbarckUl 
sailing Dec. 33 for two*weck boU* 
day on island of Madeira.. .  Dentil 
toll in Sioux (3ty packing plant ex
plosion riara to 13 .... Kitty Hank,
N. C., celebratea 4Sth anniversary 
of Wright Brothers' flight 
Group of 700 Jews leaves Poland 
for IsraeL . . Burma lecognlses 
Communist China; . . Employes of 
Indian Motorcycle Co. in Spring- 
field agree to take pay eat on 
condiUon that the linn eUah 
motorcycle prloee end increase lU 
working force.

Charles B. Matt, president of 
Chase Rrara and Cupper Co., Wat* 
erbury, wiU retire can. 1 . . .  UN 
'i'ruataeahip Council, balked on Je
rusalem, plans to take up proulera 
ef Baahmir . . . .  Committee ot 
Council of Europe approves plaae 
to unshackle trade between west
ern European countries . . . Alger 
Hies’ brotber-in*law testifies he 
was vialUag w ltt Hiraee in Mary
land on the day that Whittaker 
Chambers says be accompanied the 
Hlaaes to New Hampshire . . . .  
Starvation Sentt of three year old 
boy In Chicago blamed on mother, 
who is held tor menalaughter.

Oeorgia federal Jury deliberating 
fate of ten white men charged with 
flogging seven Negroes . . . Pres
ident Truman wants It nnderotood. 
that he end GenereL Eisenhower 

good friends and alweye have 
been.” . . .  8hlrl«y Temple end cx- 
busband John Agar wiO be seeing 
enck etter again over the holidays 

Consul Ward’s ship dne to Ja-
___  tomorrow . . . .  New drive
against liquor advertising expect
ed in OoBgT—  nozt month . . . .  
Paal Nltoe,' hia present deputy, 
win Bucoeed George Kennen as dl- 
netor of State diqiartment’e pol
icy plennlng staff . .  . Chlneae-So- 
vlet friondehlp pact appears oe^ 
tototy foUowijig arrival of Chinas 
Oommunlst leader, Mao Tee-’Dmg 
in Moacow foe vlelt with Stalin.

B ritt Otortetntos trade sets pace 
for hiqhor tMtoi to borinara and 
tnduatry thto'wnah.. » •  Ywn Nrar 
Yortt hold*np men wUl tw coo- 
flmd to wheel ttafre toe Ste aa a 
result o f wounds Buffeted w l^

Hungarians 
American

Arrest
Director

Of Relief Workers
Baldwin Quits 

Senator Role 
ToBeJudgel

Scheduled to Take Oath 
At Puhlic Ceremony | 
Today; To Be Sworn in I 
By Justice Mallbiel

Balle'tin!
H a r t f o r d ,  Dee. n —<F>— 

Baymoad E. .Baktorto, wbo baa 
served to Oonnectlcat as n 
Btoto legialator, governor and 
ne n United SUtra aenntor, 
was swera to today as aa ao* 
soetoto Jnstloe of Ooaaectl- 
cat’s Supreme court, tto 
etoto’s bl^beat tribunal.

. Hartford, Dec. 17—W)— Ray
mond E. Baldwin today swaps the 
role of U. 8. Senator for that of 
an associate Justice of the Con
necticut Supreme Court of Errore.

He will take the judicial oath of 
office at 11 A m. (e. a  t.) at a 
public ceremony In the Suprame 
Court room in the State Library— 
Just acrora the street from the 
Carttrt where he served three 
terms as governor.

Baldwin will be sworn In by 
Chief Justice William M. MaltUe, 
wbo also administered the oath of 
office when he began each ot hia 
gubernatorial terms, in 1939, 
1343 and 1345.

f

Shocking Thing

Itepublican leader, jgraatsat 
voto-getter 'ln Oonnectleut bis par
ty has known in its modem his
tory, made Us farewell address as

. — -----------  « « j „ i S n  cloeted public official to the
trying to escape the tow. end Judge I ObnnecUcut last night.

Billy Oelenraa Benvera, dr., 13 
moatlM oM. tonoceatiy pisya with 
tte burineae end of hla metter’a 
eleetrte Iron eerd ahoctiy after he 
was branght to bin Attoato, Oa .

from tte hospital. Several 
bonre enritor. be bad bem playlag 
wMh the anine erat an4. babyOho 
had stock U to Me raentt w ^  
he was kayoed. Mama had toe>- 
grttan topuB tte otter end trera 
&M waU aecket. BOly ragataed 

neliaeaera a* the heepital, was

oaosiderB no further sentence
treated for

too “left wing.’’ Two other unions I 
were ousted from the CIO on the 
same grounds at the national con-1 
ventloo to Ctevelaad last month.

Beatdra the Longehoremen 
whose president, Harry BridgeA 
is on trial to San Francisco on I

(C I aa Page Vwa) an Page Two)

New Revolt 
AidingReds

Opens Wide Gates for 
Army Sweeping into 
Western CUna Now

BaBetial

Washington. Dec. 17—CP)— Ad 
mtolatration leaden definitely wm 
aek an unwilling Oongrara to ex
tend the peeceti^ d iw  for three 
more years.

It was learned today that Secre
tary of Dcfeaae Johnson and Sec
retory of State Acheaon win urge 
the extenaian at tho next session 
aa a neceeaery pert of the all-out I  defense agaiiist Communism.
. ’Ilia present act, paeeed by n re
luctant Oongresa in 194fi, la due to
expire June 34. I n n  ___ _ *

One oongreastonal source, w h o lltap s iJem O CratS o n  An< 
asked that hla name not be used, 
aald the aeleettve eervioe extension 
“ is Number One item on defenae 
ilegialetlve musts."

Oonttouattm "Baaeattal"
Johnson already hea Informed

Brewster Hits
4 P iu e>w xra1 'a$  I «* “ • 1® Florida a week ago.
XT lippets Irl&ll At that time he described himself 

a x  ee n “fuglUva from a hospltoL"

*1^ wedding Is to be performed 
by tha Rev.Timothy J. Geary in 
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church about S:30 a  m. (ea .t) 
Tuesday.

When they appeared at the 
court House O'Dwyer wore a blue 
alip-over sport shirt with short 
sleevsA a blue-gray Jacket end tan 
•laekA M in Simpson, who recent
ly has been a fashion etyllst, wore 
a gray Jersey traveling suit 

Mayor O’Dwyer, who recently 
was re-elected to a h*ated cam-

Operators W ill 
Pay RoyaltiesI

! Miajority of Soft Coal 
Owners to Make Regu* 
lar Payments to Fund

nouncement of 
sure' for ‘Fair

Pres-
Deal‘

Tea

Dee. 17—

oCNatlonal-
Ulet ChtaA The 

aeeepte f i ,
■weealag gevecaiaeat r eehafflo 
gaavefi to.wta United Statoa’

Hong Koiiig, Dec) 17—(P>— A 
new revolt today reportedly open
ed wide the gates for a Red Army 
now sweeping into the mountain 
landa of western China, proposed

I Oongresa that eontinuatlon of the| 
I draft machinery is ’’essentlel to 
national security.”

He hae-aaked an annual fund.cf 
$16,700,000 to operate the nation
wide syetem of regi|rterlng and 
ctoaeifying youths from IS through 
36 yeaiA

Johnson’s communication to 
congresaionel leaders cited several 
points to support his requesU.

Tha draft is needed, he said, to 
back up President Truman’s decla
ration that the “United Stotes sup
ports the pcwerful forces for free
dom, Justice end peace which are

base for Naucnaliet guemUa war- tte w * ^
Johnson added that Acheaon 

f eara the end t>f aelecUve service
farA

Private reports aald Saachwan 
P fo^ ce  militia' went over to tte I 
Rads in tte borderia!Mto north of 

tost of a aeriaa of refu-| 
I oapitole abandoned hy tte gov*

*5eto to Delve ee Chengte
ThS militia had been stationed 

there to check the troops of Red 
GsA^Peng Teh-Hwal. Now they 
had Joined Peng in a drive on 
ChengtA

Ihia new defection left Osa  Hu

might be regarded abroad aa in- 
ooneiatent with our poUdea under 
tte Atlantic pact and military aa- 
zlztance progihm.

Flanily, he aald, unaetUed world 
conditions which caused passage 
of the 1948 peacetime draft stUl 
prevail.

Merely Aake Bxtaaalaa 
Jrtuiaon’s request to the Senate 

..w .•“ 4 House merely asked a ttiee- 
Teuag-Nan and hla 400,000-man y «^  extension of tto draft act aa 
army to ttoa atone tte blown of I *1 etando now,

Washington, Dec. 17—OP)—Re- 
pubUcehs claimed today that tte 
Democratic party Is trying to 
stampede a reluctant Oongresa in
to approval of Prealdent Truman’s 
program.

Senator Brewster of MsIha 
chairmen of tte G. O. P - Sena
torial campaign conunlttee, told a | reeteA 
reporter Democrats aeem to have 
embarked on a plan to make "pup- 
pete’’ out of members of Con- 
greo*. 1

He commented on an announce
ment by WUUam M. BoylA Jr. 
Democratic national chairman, 
that hla party’s leaders throughout 
tto country will be asked to' 
lireasure on Democratic lawmaken 
vjo support what tte preeldeat calls 
hla "Fair Deal” proi 

“It looks like Boyle is trying to 
outdo Edgar Bergen end Charlie 
MeCkrtty." Brewetor eelA “He 
wants to make Congrera a puppet, 
sitting on the knee of tte Demo
cratic National committee and do
ing iU bidding."

Mnator Fe^guaoh (R.. Midi.) 
noted that Boyle had tried tto 
seme tactics unsucceasfuUy before 
tte rearoointment of Leland Olds 
to the Fbderal Power Commission 
waa rejected by. tte Senate.

<012

two'Rod armiea. Revolts at tale 
back la Sikang province aad in 
Yunnan to tte south had him in a 
tight corner.

The Hong Kong Standard seid 
Hu’s forces already had been sliced 
into three aegmento, presumably 
by the. army of Red Gwt. Uu Po- 
Cheng. Liu’s troops are pound
ing toward Cheagtu and aoutt- 
ward toward Yunnan.

Hu’a' largest torera are centered 
around CbMgtA It was haliaved 
he would try to pull them west
ward into Suaag province. There

I .
« oa Page V ra )

Since tte present act is consid
erably less than tte admlnUtra* 
tion orlglnaUy asked, this ap
peared to be a concesaioB to 
strong congreeeionel feeling that 
tte need for tte draft no longer 
exiata.

Originally tte adminlatratiMi 
wanted tte right to draft men for 
at least two years service in tte 
IS through 35 age bracket Con- 
grera cut this down to 31 monthA 
and gave Ifi-year-rtds tte rttenoe 
to I ralgii

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 

(Oeanaoefi m  Page EMveal

Tugltiva
He reportedly U suffering with 
exhaustion and heart strain as a 
result of tte  poUUcel campaign. 

Reported Semi Aboard Yacht 
MIM Simpson arrived « t  Fort 

Lauderdale by plane Thursday. She 
eras reported seen aboard a yacht 
yeatertiay, but her exact ■ wbere- 
abouta waa not knowA 

“Mayor O'Dwyer looked very 
well coneiderlBg hla iUnesA" eald 
county Judge Arthur R. ClontA 
who issued tte wedding applica
tion.

He waa tanned and looked

"They seemed very happy I 
were reeUy enjoying ttemaelveA" 
Judge CIouU commented.

In New York, it ^>pearad tte 
mayor and his fiancee were to get 
their first wedding present in tte 
form of a pay boost D e^te 
scattered opposition, tte City 
oouncU and Board of Betlmate ap
proved e ralery increase for tte 
mayor to $40,000 a year from hie 
present $35,000 aelary. A  final 
hearing on tte ealary inereeae win 
be held Friday.

Mira Simpaon. wbo wee divr -ced 
from ChrroII Dewey Hipp o f Tea- 
neck. N. J., in 1943 after a four-

(OSattanefi aa Page tlva )

Pittaburgh, Dee. 17.—(JP̂ — 
There’s every indication today 
that the majority of tte naUon's 
•oft coal operatora will make 
their regular royalty paymrata to 
tte United Mine Workera' health 
and welfare fund next week.

Some aourcea had believed tte 
operators might hold back tte 
30-cenU-a-ton payments due 
Dec. 30.

However, a epokeaman for tte 
western Pennsylvania coal oper- 
toton declsTBd;

It le my underatAndlng the 
weatera Pennaylvanla operatora 
will make tte paymentA And I  
believe moat if not all, soft coal 
operators throughout the country 
will do tte seme.’’

Required Under Coatraet 
The payments are required un

der the contract which expired 
last June SO. Lewis has been try
ing to get a- new contract which 
will increaae tte royalty pay
ments to 35 cents a ton and boost 
tte miners’ basic deUy wage to 
$15. It is now $14.06.

In Weahington, Lewis an
nounced through his UMW head
quarters that he signed new con* 
tracta yeaterday with soft coal 
companies producing 3,064,131 
tone a year, tliey wer4 not identi
fied.

The UMW dalms tto aggregate 
tonnage now under contract to
tals ISAWfitlSI' This is lera then 
10 per cent of tho national ton- 
nagA

Major operators have ahown no 
Indlcetlan of signing the kind of a 
contract Lewis demandA Many

Cautioning against eurrenderlng 
freedom in search of security, he 
called for "confidence in America 
and oursetvea.

“Of an tte lame in tte world,” 
he said. ‘‘Americanism is by far 
tte best.'

In foreeklng tte rough end turn-1 
Me for tte poUtical area for the 
calm end security of a Judicial 
life, Baldwin reaches a turning 
point in a career which won him 
tte highest honors a state can be
stow.

He was nondnated for the 
bench last April by Gov. C9iester 
BowleA a "Fair Deal” Democrat, 
and promptly announced he’d ac
cept. The move brought protests

(A P  wirepbeto).

Water Saving 
Plan Success

8,000,000 New Yorkers 
Save Nearly 11 Gal 
Iona Each in Day

(Oeattne* ea Page Elevea)

Quits Group; 
Raps Hoover

Signs of Dissension Ap* 
pear in Committee 
To Push Reorganizing

« > aa Vhga Five)'

raa rejected by. tte Senate,
A  majority of Senate Democrats 

and Republicans voted against 
OldA despite a telegraphic cam
paign carried on by lo w  Demo
cratic leaders in rasponaa to 
Boyle’s plcA

“1 thought Boyle had learned 
lesson from tte Olda casA where 
his own party membera turned 
him down—but it aeema that Pen-, ^
dergeet poitticlena don't learn from I wanted Chrlstmaa. Bruce said 
hiatory,” Ferguson m M. 1$300. Domhiaeec wrote out a

Boyle annotmoe^ the_preeenreItt.ock ^  that mnount, rigned it

Endorser Makes Good 
On Santa Claus Check

Newport, Ore.,|Dec. 17.—<P)—.*,where tte payment was credited
Santa Claus gave WUUa Bruce, 
grocer, $300 for ChriatmaA 

Dom Domnlsaee waa Santa's 
helper. He asked Bruce what ha

cenApMgn In Kay Waat, FlA, after 
eonferencea with Mr. Ttuman.
. He said the administration!

.(< earhaaSlvaX

Santa CSauA u d  gaive It to Btuca 
Bruce handed tte check to a 

aaleaman in payment of a ship
ment The aaieeman accaptod it 
aad It went to the Portland efilot

to Bruce’s account 
The dieck then cleared through 

two Portland banka and waa re
turned to tte Bank of Newport on 
Urblch It waa drawn.

The Bank of Newport called 
Bruee aad told Idm that as en
dorser he'd have to make good; 
Santa had no account to meet i t  

Bruee gave the bank $300, took 
the check and headed tor a shop 
to imva it ftaaad.

Warillngton, Dec. 17—(AV-
SJgns of diasenaion appeared to- 
dî f in tte CUizena committee m '- 
ganixed to plug for the Hoover 
commlasion’a government reorgan- 
tsRtloii plftns*

Dewey Aaderami, head of the 
PubUe Affaire inatitute. a private
ly financed research group, 
nounced yeaterday that he has 
qMt tte ClUzena Committee for 
the Hoover report because Former 
Prealdent Hoover’s thinking to 
“out of date.

“No American liberal worth hto 
salt haa a place on thto commit
tee," Anderson said.

He aeid that the former presi
dent ‘\rted to commit us to a set 
of principles that to anathema to 
every New Dealer and Fair Deal
er."

Itm—  CriUcitm on Speech
He baaed hto criticism on 

speech Hoover made Monday night 
before the committee.

In New York. Hoover said 
did not know' that Mr. Anderson 
even waa a member of tte com
mittee."

In hto speech. Hoover said ris
ing Federal coats may loose “twt 
Frankenateina on the land-high
er taxes and infiation.” He add
ed that economtots report t 
tion beimnd 35 per cent of nation
al Income brings dtoaater, yet Fed
eral and state taxation now ex
ceeds SO per cent.

Ne Deceat Road PoaalUe
Anderson interpreted thto ea ad 

voca t^  "a Umited government, 
ccUihg on pubUe expendlturea. 
It this Jlne were followed, he aeid, 
we couldn’t have a decent road 
ayetem or social aeeurlty.
. H m Citiaena Oomigittee for the

New York, Dec. 17—(AV-They 
turned tte water faucets tight 
here yesterday and 8,000,000 New 
Yorkera saved nearly 11 gallons 
apiece.

That’s the amount of a skimpy 
tub bath . . . or a fast shower . . . 
or two big dish-washings . . . and 
it may not aeem ao much.

But when you get 8,000,000 peo
ple saving that much water it 
means 90,000,000 gallons that are 
still In tte big city's giant but 
drought-stricken reservoirs.

It was a water holiday . . . Dry 
Friday . . . or If you want to go 
along with tto gag. "Driday.” 

Astontabed By Reaporae 
Water officials, apparently as

tonished by this blase city’s re- 
sponsA caUed it aU a “huge suc-

Officiak RefnM to Spe» 
cify Charges Againot 
Jacobson, Head of 
American Joint Dia  ̂
tribution Committee in 
Budapest; No Poaaibln 
Reason Known by 
Director in Vienuai

Vienna, Dec. 17.—<ff>— 
srael Jacobson, director of 

the American Joint Distribu* 
tion committee in Rangary, 
las been arrested by Hung**, 
rian . police, it was learned 
lere today. Hungarian ofR* 
ciais confirmed his arrest, bat 
refused to specify the 
charges against him.

Arrested After Betani 
Harold Trobe# Vienna directaff 

of the American Joint Dtotribo* 
tion committee, a Jewtob relief, 
agency, aald Jacobson wea arrestn 
ed Thursday when he returned to( 
Budapest after a aix-week leava 
to the United Statea 

Trobe aaid he knew of no poa* . 
Bible reason for Jacoheon’s arrest^

Jacobson’s home was formerly 
Rochester, N. Y., but a few Weeks . 
ago hto family moved to CaUcagu. 
Hto wife, Florence, worked in tha 
Chicago offica of the ’’Fedentktt 
of Jewish Gharitlra."

Mrs. Jecohaon wa« with him to 
Budapest before they left thraa 
months ago on their trip to tbs 
United Statea

Jacobaon toft bar* laat, Ihura* 
day after apending a week gattii|g 
a Hungarian vlaa ’Trobe M d Ow 
visa , was Iraued-With <‘oely A  ;
imum of dUnoilty.”

Drfvea to Border 
Jecqbean was driven to the AuS* 

tro-Uuagarlan border Thursday 
morning by a driver from the VI* 
enna office of tte AJOC. A t the 
border Jacobson was met by A 
driver from tte Budapest efiOM 
and he crossed tte border at U  
o’clock.

When he failed to show up at th# 
Budapest office on schedule Thurs* 
day, inquiries were made at tha 
American legation there. The legto i 
Uon was Informed by the Hungsr* 
ton Foreign Office yesterdiqr that 
Jacobaon had been arrested.

Trobe said Jacobson "prbbahly 
was acquelnted vritt Robert A. 
Vogeler,” Americea buaiaossfi 
errested by Hungartons Nor. II. 
He said, however, tte two wars 
probably not very closa friends aad 
he did not think there to any ea 
nectlon between their airastA 

Aeelgaed Te Bndapiet OWea 
Jacobaon, who to 37, was a 

signed to tte Budapest offiea o f 
the AJDC in September, 1M7, and

(Contfaiaed m Page I ■)
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Plane Crash 
Fatal for 17

Third Major Accident 
In Mexico During 18 
Months Is Reporled

JalapA Mex., Dec. 17 — (A’)-- 
Mexico's third major plane crash 
to 18 months to believed to have 
coat tte Uvee of aU 17 persona 
abroad.

The CMA (Companto Mexicans 
de Avlaclon) airliner, bound from 
Mexico City to MeridA Yucatan, 
to reported to have crashed and 
burned early yeaterday morning In 
tte rugged mountalna near JalapA 
Vera Crux atatA

The plane, flown by CMA’e most 
experienced pilot, rsMrted all wMl 
by radio from over NeutiA on the 
Gulf of Mexico. It expected to 
i»tiA at Vera Crus port to 35 
mimitss- Nothing more was heard. 
. About nightfall reporta from 
vUIagem trickled In to Jelapa po
lice temng of a plane wlilch 
crashed and burned at 8,000-foot 
Cerro del Borrego (Lamb's peak), 
30 miles northwest.

There were no aurvivors, they 
emd.

Beaeae Bqnade Cheeking 
Rescue squadA kebompaniad by 

state offlctalA want into the moan- 
tains to

Aboard tto CMA plane was ooo

Sperta; SeaetaaChaa
Hartford. DsA 17-*(P) OMtoiRI 

of a special labor eeeelBa to ik  ao* 
otter Jolt today aa raalHM4dBa> 
Repnbliesn leglalaton tosh a aaa|| 
“•how ns the tsinrgrany" ■**“  ■ 
"They are very ihepHrat 
tte ao-«aUed eaestgaacy a 
that t t ^  bavnaTt bee 
oae extotA" Q. O. P. Haase 1 
George C. Coanray toM Tha 
today.' • • •
Adqiil* OnOt An Spy

Warsaw, PolaaA Doa 11 
BaaU Brouelkow, a tonout '■ 
oonsulato meeeengi 
toM a Mintaqr eanrfi la Wr 
he waagnUty e f spy 
he helped oblahi Mwaiea ef : 
he believes waa are

aeeerdlag to i 
daw. thraa af tt

( tiloa wtth msM
Ta Liqr I 

TM p^ Fto 
Tha CMarae 
teJw HllBI
W dM  porta ^ ky. . ^ 
r  III tha IryMB M *
gtoWedweder. n a a li> ia i 
woaU ha 1

Sharp

ra 9am  Ftvol « I am.ssm n « « l

era Ito ef aew lM e  
peetea taday hyjaa i
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